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Nrw iJ2rsrg §tntr iCrgislnturr 
ASSEMBLY INDEPENDENT AND REGIONAL. 

AUTHORITIES COMMITTEE 
STATE HOUSE ANNEX. CN-068 
TRENTON. NEW JERSEY 08625 

TELEPHONE. (609) 984-7381 

M E M O R A N D U M 

December 30, 1986 

TO: MEMBERS OF THE ASSE\1BLY INDEPENDENT k'\D REGIONAL 
AUTHORITIES COI-!MITTEE 

FROM: ASSEMBLYMAN WILLIAM P. SCHUBER, CH.-\IRMAN 

SUBJECT: co:·.J:1-!ITTEE MEETING - MONDAY, JAl\lJARY 12, 1987 

(Address co11L~ents and questions to Edward Westreich, Committee Aide.) 

The Asse:r:b::,· Independent and Regional Au:::cr:: ties Comr.-;i ttee Ki 11 meet 
on Monday, January 12, 1987 at 9: 30 a.m. in Room 341, State House Annex, 
Trenton~ to consider the follo~ing bills: 

A-2870 
Riley 

A-3431 
Kline 

A-3566 
Arango/Mu:.iani 

A-3567 
Schuber/DiGaetano 

A-3568 
Schuber/Crecco 

A-3569 
Riley 

A-3570 
Schuber/DiGaetano 

S-2462 
Codey 

Amends the "Casino Control Act" concerning casino-hotel 
facilities requirements. 

.Revises the definitions of casino employee and casino 
hotel employee. 

Amends the "Casino Control Act" to update the act and 
make technical corrections. 

Amends the "Casino Control Act" concerning certain po1,·ers, 
duties and employees of the Casino Control Commission and 
the Division of Gaming Enforcement. 

Amends the "Casino Control Act" concerning licensure and 
other requirements. 

Establishes an interim casino authorization. 

Amends the "Casino Control Act" concerning junkets, 
complimentary services and credit. 

Establishes two-year casino licenses. 

The Conunittee has requested testimony on these bills from the Casino 
Control Conu11ission and the Division of Gaming Enforcement beginning promptly 
at 9:30 :i.m. 





ASSEMBLY, No. 2870 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
INTRODUCED JUKE 23, 1986 

By .Assemblyman RILEY 

AN AcT to amend the "Casino Control Act," approved .June 2, 

1977 (P. L. 197i, c. 110). 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Se11ate and General AsFembly of the State 

2 of Kew ~ersey: 

1 1. Sectiou S3 of r. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5 :12-83; 1~ amenJ(:'<l to 

..., reac1 as follo·ws: 

3 83. Approved Hotel. An approwd lrntel for purposes of this 

-:l act shall be :::. botc; p~ o,-ic1iw.: fac-ilities in aecorcbnce with thic: 

5 s<>rfinn. '\'otliin!:' 111 thi" ,-edin11 <-}ml] be conc:.trned to limit tl1f> 

6 authority of the commission to determine whether tbe [snit

, ability of] facilities [as provided in] comply with provisions of 

8 this act, and nothing in tbis section shall be construed to require 

9 a ca:::ino to be larger than the minimum size or smaller tban the 

1(1 rna:xirnnr.1 size l1erein prm-ic1ec1 .. .\n apprOYPr1 hotel sbalL in accor-

11 dance witb tbe follo,\-ing table: 

1~ a. Contai11 qu:::difying :,Jeeping units as defined in section 27 of 

13 this act; 

14 b. Contain qualifying [meeting- and exhibition space, consisting 

15 of] indoor public space arnilable a11d of the sort regularly used 

16 for conYentions, exhibits, meetin~:s, banquets and similar func-

17 tion::,, [Lut not including '-}Ji.le:~· rLgularly med a,; restaurants, 

18 lobbie':. loun!tes. bar--. --how theaters. sports facnities. casinos, 

19 or parking areas; 

20 c. Contain qualifying: indoor public space used] and for dining, 

21 entertainment. and sports facilities, including restaurants, bars, 

22 lounges. show theaters. shops. dance halls. [and] swimming f acil-

23 ities, and tennis facilities but excluding lobbies, casinos, and park-

24 ing areas [and tennis facilities. For purposes of this subsection, 

Exl'LANATIOl'li-Matter eaclo1ed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill 
i11 not enacted and is intended to hf' omittt>d in the law. 

Matter printed in italics th11s i11 new matte.r. 
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25 only the actual swimming pool and a 25-foot area on all sides 

26 thereof .shall be eligible for inclusion in the allowable indoor 

27 sports space] ; and 

28 {<l.] c. Contain a single casino room as defined in section 6 of 

29 this act, in accordance with the minimum number of qualifying 

30 sleeping units and minimum amount of qualifying indoor public 

31 space as proYide<l in the following chart, but, exeept as herein-

32 after pro,·ided, in no eYent may a casino room be permitted to 

33 exceed the maximum square footage stated: 

Minimum Number Minimum Square Footage Maximum Square 
of Qualifying of Qualifying· Indoor Footage of 

Sleeping rnits Public Space Casino Room 

Sq. Ft. Sq. Ft. 

34 30,000 500 65,000 

35 40,000 750 80,000 

36 50,0C\0 1,000 95,0C0 

37 60,000 1,230 110,000 

38 70,000 1,500 125,000 

39 85.0(i(I 1,750 140,000 

~ 100~ 2,000 155,000 

41 d. Once a hotel is initially approred, the commission shall tliere-

42 after rely on the certification of tlie casino licensee u·ith regard to 

43 the number of rooms and the amount of qualifying indoor public 

44 space and shall permit u:lrnbilitation, rrnorntio11 oiid alteration of 

45 any part of tl1e approred ltotel e1:en if tlit rcJ,aiiiitatlou, reuora-

46 tion, or alteration trill mean that the ca,c.in0 lict1i.~c c doc,, not 

47 tempora;·ily meet the requiremrnts of suisecf ioil c. so lollg as the 

48 applicant certifies that the 1·el1abilitation, 1·e11oratio11, or alteration 

49 shall be completed u·itl1i11 one year. 

50 e. [The commission shall baYe the authority to insure a fair mix-

51 ture of meeting, exhibition, dining, entertainn;ent and indoor sports 

52 space within the indoor public "paee within ,t qualifying ca~ino 

53 hotel facility in order to best promote the tourist, resort and con-

54 vention industry of the State in accordance with the policies of 

55 this act and shall, unless for a good cause it otherwise determines, 

56 require that each such casino hotel facility eontain no le:-;,; than 

57 25,000 square feet of qualifying meeting and exhibition space and 

58 no less than 40,000 square feet of qualifying dining, entertainment 

59 and sports space.] (Deleted by amendment, P. L. , c. ) 

60 f. If an approYed hotel shall proYide more than the minimum 

61 number of qualifying sleeping units as hereinbefore defined than is 

62 required by subsection [d.] c. hereof, the maximum casino space> 
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63 may be permitted to increase by 40 square feet for each such excess 

G4 sleepu1g unit. 

65 g. If a licensed facility shall pronde more qualif)ing indoor 

6G puLb: :,pace a:, ben:'.inbefo1·e defrned than is required by subsection 

67 [d.] c. lwreof, tbe maxim urn allowable casino space may be per-

68 mitted to increase by a figure representing one-half of the amount 

69 of such exces-,. qualifying indoor public space, including space 

70 sen-ing as kitchen support facilities. 

71 h. In no event may the total of the increased allowable casino 

72 space be permitted to exceed a figure representing the original 

73 maximum casino size. 

74 i. The commission shall not impose any criteria or t·equirements 

75 reparding the hotel or any of the facilities within th~ hotel in 

76 addition to the criteria 011d requirements expressly specified in the 

" "Casino Control Act," P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-1 et seq.). 

1 ~- Sectiu1. 8-1 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 ( C. 0 :1:!-8-1) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

3 84. Casino Lice1Fc--.App1icant Requirement~. ~\r.y ap1 ,1icant 

4 for a casino license must produce information, documentation and 

5 fl"'"'urance concernin~ the> following qualification criteria: 

6 a. Each applicant shall produce such information, documentation 

1 and assurances concerning financial background and resources as 

8 may be required to establish by clear and convincing evidence the 

9 financial stability, integrity and responsibility of the applicant, 

10 including but not limited to bank references, business and personal 

11 income and Ji::,Lur::;ement schedule::;, tax r<:turn::, and otl.ier revorb 

12 filed with goYernmental agencies, and busines~ and perso11al ac-

13 counting and check records and ledgers. In addition, each applicant 

14 shall, in writing, authorize the examination of all bank accounts 

15 and records as may be deemed necessary by the colllmission or the 

16 di Yi::,ion. 

17 b. Each applicant shall produce such information, documenta-

18 tion and assurances as ma~· be necessary to establish by clear and 

19 conYincing evidence the integrity and reputation of all financial 

20 backers, im·estors, mortgagees, bond holders, and holders of in-

21 dentures, notes or other evidences of indebtednessi either in effeC't 

22 or proposed, which bears any relation to the casino proposal sub-

23 mitted by the applica11t or applicant!'.'. The reputation and integrity 

24 of financial sources shall be judged upon the same standards as 

25 the applicant. In addition, the applicant shall produce whatever in-

26 formation, documentation or assurance as may be required to estab-

27 lisb bY clear and convincinu- eYidence the adequacy of financial 
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28 resources both as to the completion of the casino proposal and 

29 the operation of the casino. 

30 c. Each applicant i-hall produce such information, documentation 

31 and assurances of good character as may be required to establish 

32 hy C'lPar and com-incing eYidc,rn•I:' the applicm,t 's good reputation 

33 for honesty and integrity. Such information shall include, without 

34 limitation, information pertaining to family, habits, character, 

35 criminal and arrest record, busil1ess acti'dties, :financial affairs, 

36 and business, professional and personal associates, co,·ering at 

37 least the 10-year period immediately preceding the filing of the 

38 a1Jpl.icatio11. Each ap1Jlic<11it sLali notify tLe cornmissiou of any 

39 ci"dl jndgmenh o1)tainec1 a~·ainst 3l!Y such applicant pertaining to 

40 antitruc::t or security regulation lsws of the federal government. 

41 of this State or of any otller state, jurisdiction, proYince or country. 

42 In addition, eacll U}il;};('.ant sba11 produce letters of reference f1 om· 

43 law enforcP:nent agencies haYing jurisdiction in the applicant's 

44 place of residence and principal place of business, wbicJ1 letterc:: of 

45 reference shall indicate that such law enforcement agencies do not 

4fi hnn any perti11('nt info,·mation co11cernin~ foe applicant. o~· if 

47 such law enforcement agency does have information pertaining 

48 to the applicant, shall spe<:ity what the information is. If the 

49 applicant has conducted garning operations in a jurisdiction which 

50 permits such actiYity, the applicant sllall produce letters of re-

51 f erence from the gaminf; or casino enforceme1}t or control agency 

52 which shall specify the experiences of such agency with the 

53 applicant, hii: associates, and Li~ gaming operation; pro.-ided, 

54 howeYcr, t1w t if no : :1c~ lcttC'ri: arc· rc•c·c'. H'c1 ,.,·:t bin 60 <lny ~ of 

55 request therefor, the applicant may submit a statement under oath 

56 that Le is or was durin~; the period such actiYities were conducted 

57 iu good standing witL sue:li gaming or ca::iino t::nforcem£;nt 01· con-

5S trol agency. 

59 d. Encb applicnnt sball produce such informatio11, cloenmentation 

60 and assurances as may be required to establish by clear and 

61 conYincing eYidence that the applicant has sufficient business 

62 ability and casino experience as to establish the likelihood of 

63 creation and maintenance of a successful, efficient casino operation. 

64 The applicant shall produce the names of all proposed casino key 

65 employees as they become known and a description of their respec-

66 fr,e 01 proposed 1espon:::ibilitib, aul ;:i full c.l~scription of security 

67 systems and management controls proposed for the casino and 

6b related facilitie::i. 

69 e. Each applicant shall produce such information, documentation 

70 and assurances to establish to the satisfaction of the commission 
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i1 [th suitability of] tliat tbe casino and related facilities and ih 

72 proposed location[, mid t1~t tl1e proposal] will not ad,·ersely affect 

73 casino operations or onrall en·dronmental conditions. Each appli-

74 cant shall submit an impact statement ,,hicb. sball include, -without 

75 limitation, architectural and site plans which establish that the 
,6 proposed facilities comply in all respects with the requirements 

77 of this act, the requirements of the master plan and zoning and 
78 planning ordinances of Atlantic City, without any use variance 

79 from the pro-..isions thereof, and the requirements of the "Coastal 

80 .Area Facility Renew Act'· P. L. 1973, c. 185 ( C. 13 :19-1 et seq.), 

81 a market impact study wbith analyzes the adequacy of the patron 

82 market and the effect of the proposal on such market and on the 

83 existing casino facilitie,, licensed under this act; and an analysis 

84 of the effeci of the proposal on the OYera11 em·ironment, including, 

8;i without limitatio11, econornie, social, demographic and competitiYe 

86 conditions as well as the natural resources of Atlanitc City and 

87 tl:ie State of Kew Jersey. 

1 3. Tbis act shall take effect imwediately. 

ST.ATE~IEXT 

This bill ( 1 ) deletes language in the '' Casino Control .Act '· 

concerning tlle Casino Control Commission's determining the 

"suitability'' of casino-hotel facilities; (2) removes the require

ment tlint tlierc, bnc: to l '.' n mi11inrn:i: amount of meeting and 

exhibition space and a minimum amount of diniug, entertainment, 

requirements for qualifying incloor public space); (3) remo...-es tbe 

corn mi o:si on';.. autl10rity "to inrnre a fair mi:s:ture" of indoor 

public space; (4) permits tennis facilities to be included as 

qualifying indoor public ~pace; ( 5) states that the commission 

shall not impose any criteria regarding a casino botel beyond tbe 

criteria specified in tbe "Ca<:ino Control Act·': ( C) directs that 

after initial appro·rnl of a casino-hotel, the commission is to rely 

on the licensee's certification of the number of rooms and amount 

of qualifying indoor public space: and (7) permits the alteration 

of a casino-hotel even if minimum requirements of the law cannot 

be met temporarily. 

GAMBLING-CASINOS 

Amends "Casino Control Act" concerning casino-bote:l facilitie,: 

requirements. 



. 



ASSEl\IBL Y, No. 3431 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

INTRODUCED NOVEMBER 13, 1986 

By Assemblymen KLIKE and RILEY 

A~ .AcT to amend and supplement the "Casino Control Act," 

approved June 2, 1977 (P. L. 1977, c. 110). 

' ' 1 Bi: IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .Assembly of the State 

2 of Neu· Jersey: 

1 1. Section 7 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-7) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

3 7. "Casiuo Employee"-Any natural person employed in the 

4 operatio.JJ of a licensed casino, other thai, a person included in the 

5 definition of casino key employte, u-Jzose employn1elit ~ufifs i11-

6 voli:e tht conduct of gaming or require or authorize access to 

1 1·estricted casino areas, including, without limitation, boxmen; 

8 dealers or croupiers: floormen: machine rnecl1a11ics: casino security 

9 employees: [a11d bartenders, waiters and ,mi tresses or ot1er per-

10 sons ,YLose ern11loyme11t duties require or authorize access to the 

11 casino hnt who are not included in the definition of casino hotel 

12 employee, casino key employee, or principal employee at herein-

13 after stated] count room personnel; cage verso11el; slot machine 

14 and slot booth verso1111el; collectio11 versonnel; casino surveillance 

15 versonnel; and data processing personnel. 

1 2. Section 8 of P. L. 19ii, c. 110 (C. 5:12-8) is amended to read 

2 a·s follo,n" : 

3 8. "Casino Hotel Employee"-Any natural person employed 

4 [by a casino hotel licensed under this act to perform service or 

5 custodial duties not directly related to the operations of the casino, 

6 including, without limitation, bartenders, waiters, waitresses, 

7 maintenance personnel, kitchen staff, but whose employment duties 

ExPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill 
ia Dot enacted and ia iateaded to be omitted in the law. 

Matter printed iD Italia lh111 ia Dew matter. 
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8 do not require or authorize access to the casino] to perform servu:es 

9 or duties in the conduct of the business of an approi·ed hotel, or to 

10 perform services 01· iiilfies in a licensed casino which do fl.Of involve 

11 the conduct of gaming or i!'J not require or authorize access to 
12 restrictea casino areas; and not included i,i t11e definitions of casino 

13 employee and casino key employee. 

1 3. (Ne\\· section) ''Restricted Casino Areas"-Tbe cashier's cage, 

2 the soft count room, t11e hard count room, the slot cage booths and 

3 runway areas, the interior of a table game pit when the table game 

4 is in operation, the surveillance room and catwalk areas, _and the 

5 slot machine repair room. 

1 4. This act shall take effect immediately. 

STATEMEKT 
~ , 

This bill revises the definitions of "casino employee" and "casino 

hotel employee." 

At present, licensure as a casino employee is required of all those 

employed in the operatio11 of a casino (below those at the super

Yisory leYel, who rnm:t be licensed as casino key employees) and of 

bartenders, waiters. ,rnitresses, and othen: whosl duties require 

or authorize access to the casino ( e.g., custodial staff). This results 

in the application of strict licensing requirements for employees 

who, in reality. haYe no more access to gaming transactions than 

the grnern1 public. 

This bill limits the requirement for licensure as a "casino em

ployee•! to those employees whose du tie::, inYolYe the conduct of 

gaming or require or authorize access to "restricted casino areas." 

It specifically categorizes as casino hotel employees those employees 

whose duties or services do not involw the conduc-t of gaming or 

do not require or authorize access to "restricted casino areas." 

Casino hotel employees are required to be registered with the 

Casino Control Commission rather than licensed h~· tbe commission. 

GAMBLING-CASINOS 

Revises definitions of casino employee and casino hotel employee. 



ASSE1\1BLY, No. 3566 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
JNTRODL'CED DECEMBER 18, 1986 

By Assernbl-ymen ARANGO and MUZIA1'"'1 

Ax Acr concerning casinos, amending P. L. 1977, c. 110, P. L. 1978, 

c. 7 and P. L. 1980, c. 69, and repealing section 11 of P. L. 1978, 

c.1. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate a'l'td General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. Section 1 of P. L.1977, c. ll.O (C. 5:12-1) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

3 1. Short title; Declaration of Policy and Legislative Findings. 

4 a. This act shall be known and may be cited as the "Casino 

5 Control Act." 

ti b. The Legislature hereby finds and declares to be the public 

7 policy of this State, the following: 

8 (1) The tourist, reso1·t and convention industry of this State 

9 constitutes a critical component of its economic structure and, if 

10 properly developed, controlled and fostered, is capable of providing 

11 a substantial contribution to the general welfare, health and pro;;

] 2 perity of the State and its inhabitants. 

]3 (2) By reason of its location, natural resource~ and worldwide 

14 prominence and reputation, the city of Atlantic City and its resort, 

15 tourist and connntior:. industry represent a critical1y irnportallt 

16 and valuable asset in the continued viability and economic strength 

17 of the tourist, convention and resort industry of tbe State of New 

18 Jersey. 

19 (3) The rehabilitation and redenlopment of existing tourst and 

20 convention facilities in Atlantic City, and the fostering and en-
EXPuNAnoN-1\tauer enclosed in bold-faced bracket~ [thu~] in the above bill 

la not enacted -d l1 intended to ht' omitted in the law, 
Matter printed in italic-1 thUJ ia new matter, 
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21 couragernent of new construction and tbe replacement of lost con-

22 Yention, tourist, entertainment and cultural centers in Atlantic City 

23 will off er a unique opportunity for the inhabitants of' the entire 

24 State to make maximum use of the natural resources aYailable in 

25 ~.\tlantic City for the expansion and encouragement of Kew Jersey's 

2G hospitality industry, and to that end, the restoration of Atlantic 

27 City as the Playground of the World and the major hospitality 

28 center of the Eastern United States is found to be a program of 

29 critical concern and importance to the inhabitants of the State of 

30 Kew Jersey. 

31 ( 4) Legalized casino gaming bas been a pproYed by- the Citizens of 

32 New .Jersey as a unique tool of urban rede\·elopment for Atlantic 

33 City. In this regard, the introduction of a limited number of casino 

34 rooms in major hotel conYention complexes, permitted as an 

35 additional element in the hospitality industry of Atlantic City, 

3G 
37 

will facilitate the redenlopment of existing blighted areas and the 
~ , 

refurbishing and expansion of existing hotel, comention, tourist, 

3S and entertainment facilities; encourage the replacement of lo::ct 

39 hospitality-oriented facilities; provide for judicious use of open 

40 space for Jc.irnre tirn/0 rm? , , •Tcatiomi1 actiYities; a11d attract nE:Y, 

41 investment capital to Kew Jersey 111 general and to Atlantic City 

42 in particular. 

43 ( 5) R€stricting tl,e issuance of casino licenses to major hotel 

44 and con,-ention facilities is designed to assure that the existing 

45 nature and tone of the hospitality industry in Ke,,. Jersey and in 

4G Atlantic City is presen·ed, and that the casino room:=: licemed pursu-

47 ant to the provisions of this act are alw~ys offered and maintained 

4S as an integra1 elemei,t of such ho::cr,itality facilities, rntLer tliaJJ as 

49 the industry unto themselves that they have become in other juris-

50 dictions. 

51 ( G) An integral and essential element of the regulation and 

52 control of such casino facilities by the State rests in the puhlic 

53 confidence and trust in the credibility and integrity of the regula-

54 tory process and of casino operations. To further such public 

53 confidence and trust, the regulatory proYisions of thi:-; act are 

56 designed to extend strict State regulation to all person:=:, locations, 

57 practices and associations related to the operation of licensed casino 

5S enterprises and all related sen-ice industries as herein provided. 

59 In addition, licensure of a limited number of casino establislnnent::c. 

GO with the comprehensive law enforcement supervision attendo.n: 

61 thereto, is further designed to contribute to the public confidence 

62 and trust in the efficacy and integrity of the regulatory process. 
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63 (7) Legalized casino gaming in New Jersey can attain, maintain 

64 and retain integrity, public confidence and trust, and remain 

65 compatible with the general public interest only under such a 

GG system of contro1 ancl regul2 ~i011 as i11sures, so far as practicable, 

67 foe exclusion from JJartici11ation t1wreil; of persons ·with knov,n 

6S criminal i-ecor<ls, babits or associations, and the exclusion or re-

69 moval from any positions of authority or responsibility within 

70 casino gaming operations and establisl1ments of any persons known 

71 to be so deficient in business probity, ability or experience, either 

72 generally or with specific reference to gaming, as to creat~ or en-

73 hance the dangers of unsound, unfair or illegal practices, methods 

74 and activities in the conduct of gaming or the carrying on of the 

75 business and nnancia1 arrangements incident thereto. 

76 (8) · Since the JJublic has a Yital interest in casino operations in 

77 Atlantif;. City and has established an exception to the general policy 

78 of the State concerning gaming for private gain, paTticipation in 

70 ca:-ino opercit:on:- n:o a 1ic<?lJ"C·c or re;;i'-tr;111t under tLi:o act sl 1 ~11 

80 be deemed a reYocable priYile~e conditioned upon the proper and 

81 c011tinued qualification of the individual licensee or registrant and 

82 upon the discharg·e of the affirmatiYe responsibility of each such 

83 licensee or registrant to provide to the regulatory and inHstiga-

84 tory authorities established by this act any assistance and infonna-

85 iion necessary to assure that tile policies declared by this act are 

8G achieYed. Consistent with this policy, it is the intent of this act to 

87 preclude the creation of any property right in any license, registrn-

88 tion, certificate or resenation permitted 1y this act, the accural of 

89 a11y va1ue to the priYilege of participntion in p:ami11g operntions, or 

80 tlie tran,,fer of any license, registrat~on, n:rtific:at0, 01· r~·"C'1Tatio11, 

91 and to require that participation in gaming be solely conditioned 

fJ2 upon the iniliYidual qualifications of the person seeking such 

93 priYi1ege. 

94 (9) Since casino 01,eratio11a arc· e~pecin11y :,:ensitiYe and in need 

95 of public control and supervision, and since it is Yita1 to the inter-

96 ests of the State to preYent entry, directly or indirectly, into sucl1 

97 operations or the ancillary industries regulated by this act of 

98 persons who have pursued economic gains in an occupationa1 

99 manner or context which are in violation of the criminal or ciYil 

100 public policies of this State, the regulatory and inYestigatory 

101 po"·ers arn1 duties shall be exercised to tht: fulle:::t exte,1t (:011:::i:,,~em 

10:: ,dt11 la"· to aYoicl entry of such per~OES into tl:e casino operatiom 

103 or the ancillary industries regu1ateu by this act. 

104 (10) Since the development of casino gamin;:; operations in 

105 Atlantic City will substantially a1ter the environment of Ke"· 
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106 Jerse·v's coastal areas. and since it is necessary to insure that thi::: . , ~ 

107 substantial altexation be b€neficial to the overall ecology of the 

108 coastal areas, the regulatory and investigatory powers and dutie!, 

109 conferred by this act shall include, in cooperation with other public 

110 agencies, the power and the duty to monitor and regulate casinos 

111 and the growth of casino operations to respond to the needs of 

112 the coasta1 areas. 

113 (11) The facilities in which licensed casinos are to b€ located 

114 are of Yital law enforcement and social interest to the State, and 

115 it is in the public interest that the regulatory and investigatory 

llG powers and duties conferred by this act include the power and duty 

117 to review architectural and site plans to assure that the proposal 

118 is suitable by law enforcement, aesthetic and architectural sta11-

119 dards. 

120 (12) Since the economic stability of casiuo operations is in the 

121 public interest and competition in the casino operations in .Atlantic 

122 City in desirable and necessary to assure the residents of Atlantic 

123 City and of this State and other visitors to Atlantic City Yaried 

124 attract.ions and exce1Jtional facilities, the regulator~- and inYesti-

123 gatory ro,Yers a11d duties conferred Ly this nd sl1a1l i11clud<: th 

12G power and dut~· to regulate, control and prevent economic C'o11cen

l27 nation in the casino operations and the ancillary industries regu-

128 lated by this act, and to encourage and presene competition. 

129 (13) It is in the public interest that the institution of licensed 

130 casino establi::=hrnent;e, i:2 Xew Jeney be striet]y re_;-u1ated m,,l 

131 controlled pursuant to the aboYe findings and pursuant to the 

132 proyisions of tliiS act, wliich pro,·isio11s are designed to engem1er 

133 and maintain public confidence and trust in the regulation of the 

134 licensed enterprises, to provide an effective nwthod of rebuilding 

135 and xede,eloping existing facilities and of encouraging new capita} 

136 investment in Atlantic City, and to provide a meaningful and per-

13i rnanent contributior. to th<: econorn:c viability of the resort, coli-

13S ,ention, and tourist indu-:try of Xe"- Jersey. 

139 (14) Confidence in casino gaming operations is eroded to the 

140 extent the State of N' ew Jersey does not pro,·ide a regulatory 

141 framework for casino gaming that permits and promotes stability 

142 and continuity in casino gaming operatiom. 

143 (15) Continuity and stability in casino gaming operations cannot 

144 be achieved at the risk of permitting persons with unacceptable 

145 backgrounds and records of behavior to c·ontrol casino gaming 

146 operations contrary to the vita} law enforcement interest of the 

147 State. 
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148 (16) The aims of continuity and stability and of law enforcement 

149 v.-111 best be served by a system in which applicant entities an<l 

150 investors in those applicant entities can be assured of prompt and 

151 continuous casino operatioL · under certain circumstances wherein 

152 the applicant has not yet been fully licensed, or l1as had a liceuse 

153 suspended or re,·oked, as long as control of the applicant's opera-

154 fion under such circumstances may be placed in the possession of 

155 a person or persons in whom the public may feel a confidence and 

156 a trust. 

157 (17) A system [whereby the satisfaction of certain appropriate · 

158 criteria, including the execution of a voting trust agreement, per-

159 mits temporary casino operation prior to licensure and] whereliy 

160 the suspension or re.-ocation of casino operations under certai11 

161 appropriate circumstances causes the imposition of a conservator-

162 ship upon the suspellded or reYoked casino operation sen-es both 

163 the economic and law enforcement interests involnd in casino 

] 64 gaming operations. 

1 2. Section 10 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-10) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

3 10. "Casino License"-Any license issued pursuant to this ac·t 

4 v:11ich authorizes t11e 1101der thereof to own or o 1 ,c-i-ate a ca~i11, ,. 

5 [The term "casino license" shall not include a "temporary casi11n 

6 permit".] 

1 3. Section 48 of P. L. 19771 c. 110 (C. 5 :12-48) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

3 48. "Work Permit"-[A writi11g provided by the commissio11] 

4 An autliorizat:on gra,ded to a casino licensee ["·hich autl1orize1-] 

5 for the employment of a particular casino hotel employee, casino 

6 employee or casino key employee in a particular capacity by a 

7 casino licensee. 

1 4. Section 69 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-69) is amended to 

2 read as follows : 

3 69. Regulations. a. The cornmi!"sion sLall he authorized to adopt, 

4 amend, or repeal such regulations, consii::tent with the policy and 

5 objectives of this act, as it may deem necessary or de!-irable for 

6 the public interest in carrying out the pronsions of thi<s act. 

7 b. Such regulatiom shall be auopted, amended, and repealed in 

8 accordance with the pro-,isions of the "Admini!-trati,-r> ProcPrl111·,, 

!l Act.'' (P. L. J9R~: , .. 4111: c. :,~:1-J.H-1 et seq.). 

10 c. An~· interested pcri<Oll may, i11 arcordance with the nrol'isio11,, 

11 of the ".Admi11i.~trnti1·c Pr(lrerlun' Art,'' P. L. 196fi. c. 410 (C. 

12 52:14B-1 et seq.), file a petition with the commission rei-1nesting 
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13 the adoption, amendment 01· repeal of a regulation. [Such petition 

14 shall state clearly and concisely: 

15 (1) The substance and nature of the regulation, amendment or 

16 repeal requested; 

17 (2) The reason for the requC':::t: and 

18 (3) Reference to the authority of the con11ui$sion to take the 

19 action requested. 

20 ·t.1pon receipt of the petition, the commission shall schedule the 

21 matter for hearing- within 90 days and sha11 render a decision 

22 within 30 days after the completion of said hearing.] 

23 d. The commission may, in emcrg-enc~· circumstances, summarily 

24 adopt, amend or repeal any regulation pursuant to the ".A.dminis-

25 tratin Procedure ~\et'' (P. L. 1968, c. 41(1; C. 52 :14B-1 et seq.). 

1 5. Section 74 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-74) is amended to 

2 read as follows : 

3 74. :Minutes and Record'3. a. The commission shall cause to Le 

4 made and kept a Yerbatim record of all proceedings held at public 

5 meeting,: of the commission, wLiel: record s}:dl he open to pn 1·lic 

6 inspection. 

7 A true copy of tlie minutes of eYery meetin~ o:· th(' CLi::.m:,,.<0,_ 

8 and of any regulations finally adopted by the conunission shall bc 

9 forthwith deliYercd, b~· and under the certification of the executiYe 

10 secretary, to the Governor, the Secretary of the Senate, and the 

11 Clerk of the General Assembly. 

12 b. The commission shall keep and maintain a list of all appli-

13 cants for lieemes and regi:-trations under this act togetLer with u 

14 record of all actions taken with respect to such app1icant;::, whic11 

15 fiie anl1 record ::,hall be open to pul,li(· in,,,1.,0dion: 111v·:it!.:.c.\ }iq,•;

]6 ever, that the foregoing informv.tion rep:arding a11y applicant 

17 whose license or registration bas been denied, revoked, or not 

18 renewed shall be removed from such list after five years from 

19 the date of such action. 

20 c. The commission shall maintnin !"11d1 otb:r file;: ai,d records 

21 as may be deemed desirable. 

22 d. Except as pro·dded in subsection h. of this section, all in-

23 formation and data required by the commission to be furnished 

24 hereunder, or "·hicb may otlic::.·\\-ise be obtained, relatiYl' to th~ 

25 internal controls specified in see:tion 99a. of this act or to the eam-

26 ings or revenue of any applicant, 1·egistra11t, or iin•u,,.0r: ::-Lall Ll' 

2i considere<l to be confidc:ntid an<l ~hall 110t be· ronalcd iL ·;.-jiole or 

28 in part except in the course of the nece~"'::ny adrninistrntini, of foi~ 

29 act, or upon the lawful ortler of a court o,;_ c:0111petL11i jari.::id1et,o •• , 

30 or, with the approval of the Attorne:· General. to a duly autl:orizecl 

31 law enforcement agency. 
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32 e. All information and data pertaining to an applicant's criminal 

33 record, family, and back.ground furnished to or obtained by the 

34 commission from any source shall be considered confidential and 

35 [may] shall be withheld in whole or in part, except that any in-

3G formation shall be i-e:ta:,1:d upon the lawful order of a COlll"t of 

37 competent jurisdiction or, with the approYal of the Attorney Gen-

38 era1, to a duly authorized law enforcement agency. 

39 f. Notice of the content::. of any information or data released, 

40 except to a duly authorized law enforcement agency pursuant to 

41 subsection d. or e. of this section, [may] shall be given to any 

42 applicant, registrant, or licensee in a manner prescribed by the 

43 rules and regulations adopted by the commission. 

44 g. Files, records, reports nnd other information in the possession 

45 of the New Jersey Division of Taxation pertaining to licensees 

4G shall be made aYailable to the commission and the divisi011 as may 

47 be necessary to the effectiYe administration of this act. 

4S L. The follo,,-i11g information to be reported periodically to the 

49 commission sh~~l not he conc:;idcred confidentin1 and shall be made 

50 aYailab1e for pu1Jlic impection ~ 

51 (1) A licen:;ec:':: OJJerati11.;; n~n:1me:; and expenses from all a.u-

52 tborized games as herein defh1ed; 

53 (2) (a) The dollar amount of patron checks initially aecepted by 

54 a licensee, (b) the dollar amount of patron checks deposited to the 

55 licensee's bank account, ( c) the dollar amount of such checks 

56 initially di~bonorecl by the bank and returned to tlie licensee as 

57 "uncollected," and (d) the dollar amount ultimately uncollected 

5S afte:r ull rc·a~')nal:.le efforts; 

58 (3) Tbe amount of gTo:Ss re,·enue tax or im·estment alternative 

60 tax actually paid and tbe amount of im·estment, if any, required 

61 and allowed, pursuant to section 144 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 

6~ 5:12-144) and section 3 of P. L. 19S-:1, c:. 21S (C. 3:12-144.1); 

63 ( 4) A list of tbe premises an<l tbe nature of improvements, 

C4 c::o:Sts tbereof anL1 tli;: payees for all :::ucb impr0Yerne11b, whicb 

65 were the subject of an im-estment required and allowed pursuant 

66 to section 144 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5 :12-144) and section 3 

67 of P. L. 1984, c. 218 (C. 5 :12-144.1); 

68 ( 5) Tbe amount, if any, of tax in lien of full local real property 

69 tax paid pursuant to section 146, and the amount of profits, jf any, 

70 recaptured pun,uant to section 147; 

71 (6) A list of the premises, nature of improvements and costs 

72 thereof which constitute the cumulatin in-vestments b~· which a 

73 licensee has recaptured profits pursuant to section 147; and 
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7-1 (7) All information and data submitted to the commis~ion re-

75 la ting to tbe licensee's annual revenues and expenditures, includ-

76 ing annual audits. 

, , K othing in this subsection shal1 be construed to limit access by 

78 tbe public to those forms and documents required to be filed pur-

79 suant to Article 11 of this act 

1 6. Section 82 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-82) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

. 3 82. Casino License-Applicant Eligibility. a. Ko casino shall 

4 operate unless all 11L•..:es:sary hcense~ and appro,·als therefor have 

5 been obtained in accordance with law. 

6 b. Only the following persons sLall be eligible to bold a casino 

7 license; ana, un1ess otherwise deterrninPd by the commission with 

8 the concurrence of the .. :\.ttorney General whicb may not be un-

9 reasonably withheld in accordauce with subsection c. of this section, 

10 eac)J of the following persons shall oe required to hoJd a casino 

11 license prior to the operation of a casjno in foe hote1 with respect 

12 to which the casino license ha~ been applied for: 

13 (1) Any person who either owm an approved Lotel building or 

1-1 OY,-11~ or ba;c a contract to purclia~e or co11:C:trnct a hotel y;hicL i11 

15 tht> judgment of tbe corumission can become an approved hotel 

16 building within 30 111ontl1s or within sucli aJditio11al time 1Jerio<l 

17 a1-, the commission may, upon a shoW"ing of good cause therefor, 

18 establish: 

18A ( 2) Any person who, "·hether as lessor or lessee, either leases 

ltB an approYed lwtel building or lC'8"!:''- or lia'-' an a'.:!:reement to lease 

18c a hotel whie:h in the ju<lgrne1it of the commission can become an 

l~D cl.JJpro,·e<l bote1 building- wifo:n :}J JJJuntL:o 01 \YitLi11 suc:L a<lc1i-

18E tiona1 time period as the commission may, upon a showing of good 

18r cause therefor, estahb,l!: 

19 ( 3) Any person ,,.-ho 11.1 s a written i:!..:reernent wi tli a ca .::im, 

20 licensee or witli an eligible 8}J}Jlicant for a casino license for th(• 

21 complete mana2,ernent of a casino; and 

22 (4) Any other person wbo ha, any control onr either an ap-

23 proved liotel building or the land thereunder or tlie operation 

24 of a casino. 

25 . c. Prior to the operation of the casino, every agreement to lease 

26 an approved hotel building or the land thereunder and every 

27 agreement for the management of the cac:ino shall he in writing 

28 and :filed with the commission. Ko such agreement shall be effective 

29 unless expressly approved by the commission. The commission may 

30 require that an)· i:;uch agreernent include within its terms any 

31 provision reasonably necessary to best accomplish the policies of 

~2 this act. Consistent with the policies of this act: 
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33 (1) The commission, wjtb the eoncurrenc0 of the .Attorney Gen-

34 eral which may not be unre::i--on:i.bly "\\ithheld, may determine that 

35 any person who does not hf'n' the ability to exercise any signifi-

36 cant control oveT eitber the approYed hotel building or the opera-

37 tion of tbe casino containE>c1 tberE>in sha11 not be eligible to hold 

38 or TequiTed to bold a casino license~ 

39 (2) The commission: witb the concurrence of the Attorney Gen-

4O eral whicb may not be unreasonably withheld, may determine that 

41 any owner, lessor or lessee of an approved hotel building or the 

42 land thereunder wbo doe:-: not 0\\11 or lease the entire approved 

43 .hotel building slrnll not be eligible to bold or required to hold 

44 a casino license ; 

45 (3) The cornrni:-:sion ;.;ba11 1'•'()11JI'(' that any- person or persons 

4G eligible to apply for a casino license organize itself or themselves 

47 into sucb form or forms of business aEsociation as the commission 

48 shall deem necessary or desirablt> in foe cfrcumstances to carry 

49 out the policies of this art: 

50 ( 4) The commission may issue separate casino licenses to any 

51 persons elig:ible to apply therefor; 

52 ( 5) As to agreements to lease an appro.;ed hotel building or the 

t3 land thereunder., unless it e.::qm?ssl) and l.Jy formal Yote for good 

54 cause determines otbenrise, t1e collilllission shall require that eac.:b 

55 party thereto bold eit1er a casino license or casino serdce industry 

56 license and that suc11 an a~:reement be for a durational term' ex-

57 ceeding 30 years, concern J 00~ of tlie entire approved hotel build-

58 ing or of the lauJ UlJOll "lii.::L same is lo(·a,e<l, and inc:luJe witbi11 

59 its terms a buy-out provision conferring- upon the casino licensee-

60 lessee who co11tro1s the operation of the appro,-ed hotel tbe abso-

61 lute right to purchase for an expressly set forth fixed sum the 

62 entire· interest of tbe lessor or any person associated with the 

63 lessor in tbe approYed bote1 building or tbc lancl thereunder in 

64 the event th1t said lessor or said per~on associated with the lessor 

65 is found by the commission to be unsuitable to be associated with 

66 a casino enterprise; 

67 (6) The commission shall not permit an agreement for the leas-

68 ing of an approved hotel building or the land thereunder to provide 

69 for the payment of an interest, percentage or share of money 

70 gambled at the casino or denYed from casino gaming acti,ity 01 

71 of re.;enues or profits of tl1e cas:no unless tbe pnrty recei,ing pay-

72 rnent of such interest, percentage or sbare is a party to the ap-

73 proved lease agreement: un1es,: each party to the lease agreement 

7 4 holds either a cas:no lire me or C':', ino ser,irl' industry 1ii::-ense 

75 and unless the agreement is for a durational term exceeding 30 
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76 years, concerns a significant portion of the entire appro""red hotel 

77 building or of the land upon which same is located, and includes 

78 within its terms a buy-out proYision conforming- to that described 

79 in paragraph (5) above; 

80 (7) As to agreements for the management of a casino, the coru-

81 mission shall require that eacli party thereto hold a casino license, 

82 that the party thereto who is to manage the casino own at least 

83 10% of all outstanding equity securities of any casino licensee or 

84 of any eligible applicant for a casino license if the said licensee or 

85 applicant is a corporation and tLe ownership of an equi"ralent 

86 interest in any casino licensee or in any eligible applicant for a 

87 casino license if same is not a corporation, and that such an 

88 agreement be for the complete manaiement of tlle casino, provide 

89 for the [sale] sole an<l unrestricted po-wer to direct the casino 

90 operations of the casino which is the subject of the agreement, 

91 and be for such a durational term as to assure reasonable con-

92 tinuity, stability and i1l<l('.}:-1(;nJe11ct in the ma11agement of fo._ 

93 casino; 

94 (8) The co~1!nic::sion nrny ;,en,1it an agreeri1ent for the rnanage-

95 ment of a casino to pro·dde for tlie payment to tbe managing 

96 party of an interest, percenta!!e or share of money gambled at 

97 the casino or derived from casino gaming activity or of revenues 

98 or profits of the casino: and, 

99 (9) As to agreements to lease an approved hotel building or tbe 

100 land thereunder, agreements to join11:· ow11 an ap:1rond hote1 

101 building or the land thereunder and agreements for the manage-

102 ment of a casino, the co1muission sLal1 re-quire- tlrn t eacb party 

103 thereto shall be jointly and seYerally liable for all acts, omissions 

104 and ""riolations of this act by an:· party thereto regardless of actual 

105 knowledge of such act, omission or violation and notwithstanding 

106 any provision in such agreement to the C'ontrary. 

107 d. Xo corporation shall be eligible to apply for a casino license 

108 unless the corporation sh:--n: 
109 (1) Be incorporated in the State of New Jerseyi although such 

110 corporation may be a wholly or partially owned subsidi::iry of a 

111 corporation which is organized pursuant to the laws of another 

112 state of the United States or of a foreign country; 

113 (2) Maintain an office of the corporation in tbe premises licensed 

114 or to be licensed; 

115 (3) Comply with all the requirements of tbe laws of the State 

116 of New Jersey pertaining t? corporations ; . 

117 . ( 4) Maintain a ledger in the principal office of the corporation 

118 in New Jersey which shall at all times reflect the current ownPr-
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119 ship of every cla"'s of security issued by tbe corporation and shall 

120 be aYailable for ins1Jection by tbe commission or the division and 

121 authorized agents of the commission and the division at all rea-

122 sonable tinws v;-ithout notiee: 

123 (5) "!l!ainiain all opC'rating accounts required by the commission 

124 in a bank in New Jersey ; 

125 (6) Include among the purposes stated in its certincate of in-

126 corporation the conduct of casino gaming and pronde that the 

127 certincate of incorporation includes all provisions required by 

128 this act; 

129 (7) If it is not a publicly traded corporation, file v;"ith the com-

130 mission such adoptl:d corporate charter or byla,vs provisions as 

131 nm-:· be necessary to e"ta blish the ri~·ht of tlie comrnis;;.ion to 

132 approve future transfers of co1porate securities, shares, and otter 

133 interests in tbe applicm1t rorporation and in a11y non-publicly 
',,, 

134 traded holding company, intermediary company, or sulJsidiary 

135 tl1ert>of: and. if it is a publicly tra<l0d corporation, said corpora-

136 tion shall provide in itF corporate charter or bylaws that any 

137 secmities of such corporation are held subject to the condition 

138 that if a holder thereof j,:: found to be disqualified by the com-

139 mission pu::.-suaut to the proYisions of tLi::, act, sue::, holder shall 

HO dispose of his interest in the co1r,orati011: proYided, boweYer, that, 

141 rwtwiibbndin6 tl1e proyi,,ions of ~- J. S. 14.A :i-1~ and K. J. S. 

142 12A :8-101 et seq., nothing Lenin shall be deemed to require that 

143 any security of such corporation bear any legend to this effect; and 

lH (S; If it is not a 1,uL1Lc:y trac11:·c1 corpor"i1io11, estaLli:c:1, tu tLe 

J.15 ,aL:,factio11 of tl1e commi"sion tlrnt appropriate charter or bylaw 

146 pro...-isions create the abso1ute right of such non-publicly traded 

14 7 corporations and companies to repurchase at the market price or 

148 the purcl.ia,,,e p1·icc, wLicLcYer i:- tlic h:s:-c-r, any security, sLarc ur 

J.1~ other intere,::t in the corporation iii tlie eyent that tbe commi"'sion 

150 disappro\'es a transfer in accordance with the provisions of tbi:a: aet. 

151 e. Ko person shall be issued or be the holder of more than three 

152 casino licenses. For tlie purpose of this subsection a person shall be 

153 considered the holder of a casino license if such license is issued to 

154 such person or if such license is held by any holding, intermediary 

155 or subsidiary company thereof, or by any officer, director, casino 

156 key employee or princ:ipal employee of such person, or of any 

101 Lo]c1ing, intermediary or rnbsidiary c01npi!ny tbereof. 

1 7. Section 84 of P. L. 197,, c. 110 (C. 5:12-84) is amended to 

2 read as f ollov;-s: 

3 84. Casino License-Applicant Requirements. Any applicant for 

4 a casino license must produce information, documentation and 
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5 assurances concerning the following qualification criteria : 

6 a. Each applicant shall produce such inf ormatiOll, documenta-

7 tion and assurances concerning financial background and resources 

8 as may be required to establish by clear and convincing evidence 

9 the financial stability, integrity and responsibility of the applicant, 

10 including but not limited to bank references, business and personal 

11 income and disbursement scliedules, tax returns and other reports 

12 filed with governmental agencies, and business and personal ac-

13 counting and chek records and ledgers. In addition, each appli-

14 cant shall, in writing, authorize the examination of all bank 

13 accounts and records as may be deemed necessary by the com-

16 mission or the division. 

17 b. Each applicant shaU produce such information, documenta-

18 tion and assurances as may be necessary to establish by clear and 

19 com·incing eYidence tbe integ1·ity [and reputation] of all :financial 

20 backers, investors, mortgagees, bond bolders, and holders of in-

21 dentures, notes or other eYidences of indebtedness, either in effect 

22 or proposed, which bears any relation to the casino proposal sub-

23 mitteu by the applicant or ap1Jlicants. The [reputation and] in-

24 tegrity of financial sources shall be judged upon the same stan-

25 dards as the a1;plicant. ln addition, tl.te applicant shali produce 

26 whatever information, documentation or [assurance] assurances 

27 may be required to establish by clear and convincing endence the 

28 

29 

30 

adequacy of financial resources both as to the completion of the 

casino pro1Josal and tlle operation of the casino. 

c. Each applicant sllall produce such information, documenta-

31 tion aud assurances [of goou character] as may be required to 

32 establish by clear and convincing evidence the applicant's good 

33 [reputation for] characttr, hone~ty and integ;rity. Suc1 iuforma-

34 tion shall include, without limitation, information pertaining to 

35 family, habits, character, reputation, criminal and arrest record, 

36 business activities, financial affairs, and business, professional and 

37 personal associates, covering at least the 10-year period immedi-

38 ately preceding the filing of the applieation. Each applicant shall 

39 notify the commission of any civil judgments obtained against 

40 any such applicant pertaining to antitrust or security regulation 

41 laws of the federal government, of this State or of any other 

42 state, jurisdiction, proYince or country. In addition, each applicant 

43 shall produce letters of reference from law enforcement agencies 

44 having jurisdiction in the applicant's place of residence and prin-

45 cipal place of business, which letters of reference shall indicate 

46 · that such law enforcement agencies do not have any pertinent 

47 information concerning the applicant, or if such law enforcement 
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48 agency does have information pertaining to the applicant> shall 

49 specify wbat the information is. If the applicant has conducted 

50 gaming operations in a jurisdiction which permits such activity, 

51 the applicant shall produce letters of reference from the gaming 

52 or casino enforcement or <:ontrol agency which shall specify the 

53 experiences of such agency with the applicant, his associates, and 

54 bis gaming operation; pro,ided, however, that if no such letters 

55 are received within 60 days of request therefor, the applicant may 

56 submit a statement under oath that be is or was during the period 

5i such activities were conducted in good standing with such gaming 

58 or casino enforcement or control agency. 

59 d. Each applicant shall produce such information, documenta-

60 tion and assurances as may be required to establisb by clear and 

61 convincing evidence that the applicant has sufficient business abil-

62 i(,· and casino experience as to establish the likelihood of creation 

63 and maintenance of a successful, efficient casino operation. The 

64 applicant shall produce the names of all proposed casino key 

65 employees as they becowe known and a de:.scriptio11 of their resyec-

6G tin: or proposed responsibilitie~, and a full description of securit;· 

67 systf'rn~ and managerne11t con~roh: proposed for the casino and 

68 related faci1ities. 

69 e. Each applicant shall produce such information, documenta-

70 tion and assurances to establish to the satisfaction of the com-

71 mission the suitability of the casino and related facilities and its 

72 proposed locati011, and that the propo<:n] will not adverse1y affect 

73 casino operations or overall environmental conditions. Each appli-

74 cant shall submit an impact statement which sLall includt::, ,rit:ii-

75 out limitation, architectural and site plans which establish that 

76 the proposed facilitie<;; eomply in all respects with the require-

77 ments of this act, the requirements of the master plan and zoning 

78 and planning ordinances of Atlantic City, without any use vari-

79 ance from the pro,isiom thereof, and the requirements of the 

SO "Coastal Area Facility ReYiew Act," P. L. 1!173, c. 185 (C. 13 :19-1 

81 et seq.), a market impact stndy which analyzes the adequacy of 

82 the patron market and the effect of the proposal on such market 

83 and on the existing casino facilities lirensed under this act; and an 

84 analysis of the effect of the proposal on the overall environment, 

85 including, without limitation, economic, social, demographic and 

86 competitive conditions as well as the natural resources of Atlantic 

87 City and the State of New Jersey. 

1 8. Section 89 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:1~89) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 
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3 89. Licensing of Casino Key Employees. a. X o person may be 

4 employed as a casino key employee unless he is the holder of a 

5 valid casino key employee licen:c:e issued by the commission. 

6 b. Each applicant must, 11rior to the issuance of any casino key 

7 employee license, produce information, documentation and assur-

8 ance;, concerning the following qualification criteria: 

9 (1) Each applicant for a casino key employee license shail pro-

10 duce such information, documentation and assurances as may be 

11 required to establish by clear and conyincing e,idence the financial 

12 stability, integrity and responsibility of the applicant, including 

13 but not limited to bank references, business and personal income 

14 and disbursements scbedule,-, tax returns and other reports filed 

15 with goyernmental agencie:o, and business and personal accounting 

16 and check records and ledgers. In addition. eac-h applicant shall, in 

17 writing, authorize the examination of all bank accounts and ree

l::- orJ,c, as may Le deeu10L11,ecessary 1:· tbc co:nm:<csion or the di,.,-ision. 

1~ (:2 J Each applic:'"'1it for u ca:::no k(•y employee license slrn11 pro-

20 duce such information, documentation and assurances as may be 

21 requfred to establish by clear and com·incing: e·ddence the appli-

22 C'ant's [reputation for] good character, ho11esty and integrity. 

23 Sud) information shall include, "·ithout limitation, data pertaining 

24 to family, habits, character, reputation, criminal and arrest record, 

25 business activities, financial an'ain,, and business, professional and 

26 perso11al associates, conring at least the 10-year period imrnedi-

2, ntc,ly preceding- the filing of the application. Each applicant shall 

28 notify the commission of any civil judgments obtained a~ain~t 

:2~ suc:L q)plic-ant perLi_ning LO ,mtitrust 01 sc·o,1ity ref.!·ulation lrn,·s 

30 of tlic, federal g0Yerrn11ent, of ttis State 01 of any other state, 

31 jurisdiction, province or country. In addition, each applicant shall, 

32 upon request of tbe commission 01 tbe diYision, produce letter:o 

33 of reference from la,,.- eniorc<:rnen1 agenc:ies baYing jurisdiction 

3-± in tlJe applicant·" 1!1:~cc of re:;:iderh e: ancl princirril place of bu,:i-

35 ne~s. which letters of reference shall indicate that such law en-

3G forcement agencies do not have any pertinent information con-

3i cerning the applicant, or if such law enforcement agency does 

38 have information pertaining to the applicant, shall specify what 

39 that information is. If the applicant has been associated with 

40 gaming or casino operations in any capacity, position or employ-

41 ment in a jurisdiction w1icL permits such actfrity, the applicant 

42 sball, upon request of the commission or division, produce letters 

43 of reference from the gaming or casino enforcement or control 

44 agency, which shall specify the experience of such agency with 
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45 the applicant, his associates and his participation in the gaming 

4G operations of tbat jurisdiction; provided, however, that if no such 

47 letters are received from tbe appropriate law enforcement agencies 

48 within 60 days of tl1e applicant's request therefor, the applicant 

4g n1ay submit a statement und0r oatlJ that be is or was during the 

50 period such actiYitie-- wore conducted in good standing with such 

51 gaming or casino enforcement or control agency. 

52 (3) Each applicant shall produce such information, documen-

53 tation and a!-surances a" rn:--iy be required to establish by clear and 

54 conYincing e,·idence that the applicant has sufficient business 

55 ability and casino e:xperienc::> as to estabfo:b the reasonab1e like-

56 liliood of success and efficiency in the particular position involved. 

57 ( 4) Eacb a;,plic:rnt ,::hall he a resi<le11t of tbe State of New 

5S Jersey prior to the i:e.:cm:1 le of a ca-:ino key employee lic0me; 

59 provided, however, that upon petHion by the bolder of a casino 

60 license, the commission may wain! tliis residency requirement 

61 for any applicant whose partie:ulnr position ,,·ill require him to 

6.:2 be emplo:·ed outside tlie State. 

63 The commission may .also, by regulation, require th.at all appli

C4 can is fur ca.:oiu, ke:y employee licrn°es be re:,idents of tlii~, State 

65 for a period not to exc-er•c c::i:x months immediately prior fo tbe 

66 issuance of sucb license, but applicatio11 may be made prior to the 

67 expiration of tbe require<l period of residency. The commission 

68 shal1~ by resolution, wain tbe required residency period for an 

69 applicE11t upon a showing tl:nt t11e residency period ,,·onld cau-:e 

70 unc1nc lrnnl~Li:, npn,: th ,·,.<no licensee ,d1icb intends to employ 

71 said applicant, or upon a "bowin!!: of other good cause. 

72 c. T1e con:m1issi011 s~i:,ll tn·:'.ursc, upc,11 any license issued bere-

73 under the particular ;iositions a" defined by t11is act or by regnla-

74 tion whicb tbe licensee is qualified to hold. 

75 d. The commission sLall deny a casino key employee license to 

76 any applicant w-bo is discf .. ,::dified on the basis of the criteria c-on-

77 tained in section 8G of this act. 

78 e. Upon petition by the holder of a casino licenc::e [or the bolder 

79 of a temporary casino permit]. tLe commission may, no earlier 

80 than 30 days after the date of the petition, isrne a temporary 

81 license to an applicant for a casino key employee license, pro-

82 vided that: 

83 (1) The applicant for tbe casino key employee license bas filed 

84 a complete application a,- required by the commission: 

85 (2) Tbe division certifies to the commission that the complete 

86 casino ke~· employee lic-en~c application as specified in paragrapL 
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87 (1) of this subsection has been in the possession of the division for 

88 at least 30 days; 

89 (3) The information pro,·ided by the applicant indicates that 

90 the applicant meets the requirements of subsection b. (3) of this 

91 section; 

92 ( 4) The petition for a temporary casino key employee license 

93 certifies, and the commission finds, that an existing casino key 

94 employee position of tbP petitioner is vacant and that the issuance 

95 of a temporary key employee license is necessary to fill the said 

96 vacancy on an emergency basis to continue the efficient operation 

97 of the casino, and that such circumstances are extraordinary and 

98 not designed to circumvent the normal licensing procedureB of 

99 this act; 

100 ( 5) The division does not object to the issuance of the temporary 

101 casino ~ey employee license. 

102 In the event tbat an applicant for a casjno key employee license 

J 03 ic; the bolder of a valid ca'-'ino emplo·vee license issued pursuant to 

104 section 90 of this act, and if the provisions of paragraphs (1), (2), 

105 (3), and (5) of this subsection are satisfied, the commission may 

106 issue a temporary casino key employee license upon petition by the 

107 holder of a casino license [or the holder of a temporary casino 

108 penuit], if the coinmission find:;. the issuance of a casino key 

109 e111plo:,ee license w:ill be delayed by necessary investigations and 

110 tbe said temporary casino key employee license is necessary for 

111 the operation of the casino. 

112 Unless otbenYise terminated vm,:euant to tbi,:e act, an:-· H·rnpo-

113 rary casino key emplo~·ee liceme issued pursuant to this subsection 

114 sbaH expire six montbF> froJ11 thP date of it'- is'-'uance, and shall be 

115 renewable by the commission, in the absence of objection by the 

116 dh·isiou a~ specifie<l in pnrap·apli (5) of fois subsection, for one 

117 additional tbree-montb period. 

1 9. Section 106 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5 :1~106) is amended 

2 to read as follows : 

3 106. Work Permits. a. A casino licensee shall not appoint or 

4 employ any person not re.zistered or not possessing a current and 

5 valid license permitting such appointment or employment. [Prior 

6 to the effective date of such appointment or employment, the] 

7 A casino licensee shall, in accordance u:ith the rules of tlie com-

8 mi_0 c;°on, npply for a work permit for enr71 such employee. wbiC'}1 

9 sbnll be granted [h:'-· tbe commi~sion] if the employee is [reg:is-

10 tered or is] tbe bolder of a current and valid re_qistration or 

11 ]ir.<>n~P ,d,ic11 per-mitt: employment i,1 the position. to be held. [The 



12 casino licem,ee sliall return suc:h work vermit to the commission 

13 within :five days of the termination or cessation of such appoin~ 

14 ment or employment for any cause whatsoever.] Each wo1·k permit 

15 sha11 be renewed annually in accordance with rules and regulations 

16 promulgated by the cornmiss;on. 

]7 lL },. ca:,ino lic:E•n:,,P<· :-l1a1l. wit11i11 2-i lionr- oi rf>••eipt of ·written 

18 notice thereof, terminate the appointment or employment of any 

19 person whose license or registration has been re,oked or has 

20 expired. A casino licensee shall comply in all respects with any 

21 order of the cou11niis.:io1i imposing limitations or restrictions upon 

22 the terms of employment or appointment in th{' course of ~my in-

23 vestigation or hearing. 

1 JO. ~ection 117 of P. L 1877. c. 110 (C'. ~:12-117) is amended 

2 to rea<l as follow,-: 

3 117. E111p1o~•m£>nt "·itlwut Licen=,e, Registration, or Work 

4 Permit; -Ye11a1ty. 

5 a. Any peT:a:on "·1w. without obtaining the requisite licrm:0 or 

6 reg:i!"tr:::f 01, R-' prm·idr,:l i11 tbi- a('t, worK!" or is em11l0yed in a 

, position whose dutie!'; would require licensing or registration under 

8 tl1£> prm·il"'ion~ of tlii-= ~(·1 i, i:nilty of 11 rnisdemC'anor an,1 f:Ul,jeet 

~ to not more than three y~aris' impri~01,ment or a :fine of $10,UOU.00 

10 01· both, and in the case of a ven;o11 otller than a natural person, 

11 to a :fuie of not mon: thau $50,000.00. 

12 lJ. Any person who employs or continues to employ an indi-

13 vidual not duJy licensed or 1·~g:isterec1 under the provisions of this 

14 act in a positiou who~e ,fotjl':c require a license or registration 

LS Ull<ler the proYisiun-. of thil"' aet i~ ?Hilty of a misdemeanor an<l 

1f .:ul}-- rJ to not mor0 tlJ:"11: t1:re,, ypar,' iii:p~·j-:omnent 01· ll fine of 

17 $10,000.00 or both, and in the case of a person other than a natural 

J ~ perso11, to a fine of not rno1·e tltan :,-j0,(10U.OO. 

19 (' . .A.Hy pen-on wLo crnployes an i1H1iYidual without obtaining a 

~n work permit [or doe" not 1·etur11 suc-h JWrinit] a.: rec1nirt·d h~· 

21 this act, is guilty of a mi'-'<1emeanor and subject to a fine of not 

22 more than $10,000.00, anu in the cal"'e of a per80II other than a 

23 natural per!<on, to a tine of not rnore than $50,000.00. 

24 d. Any person violating the provisions of subsection 101 e. of 

25 this act shal1 be guilty of 11 disdemeanor, and shall be subject to 

26 imprisonment for not more than !-!e,en years or a fine of not more 

tLan $25,000.00, or butL. ~.\uy lice11,h: })l'J"111ittiug or allowi11g :mcl1 

:2b a ,·iolatio11 s1Jall also lit> 1i1:1!i-.lJ,.1,> um1er 11:, sul1~ectio11, in addi-

29 tion to any other sanctions thf> eomm1ssion may impose. 

1 11. SL:diu11 .j oi' ]'. L. 1:•...: .. ,·. 1;1, ((' . .j:1:2-J:;J) ,,., aniended 

2 to read as follows: 
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3 5. a. Xo applicant or person or organization licensed by or 

4 registered with the commission shall employ or off er to employ 

5 any person who h prohibited from accepting employment from 

6 a licensee or applicant or any holding or intermediary company 

, under [suhsec-tion b. of sPction 5 of P. L. 1971, c. 182 (C. 

8 52 :13D-16) 01· section 3 of P. L. 1981. c. 142] sectio11 4 of P. L. 

9 1981, C. 142 (C . .52:13D-17.2). 

10 b. An applicant or person or organization who violates the 

11 provisions of this seetion is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 

1 12. Section 120 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-120) is amended 

2 to read as follows: 

3 120. Prohibited Political Contributions; Penalty. Any person 

4 who makes or cau,Ps to Le made a politic-al contribution prohibited 

5 by tl1e pro\·isions of this aet[, or file" 01 causes to be filed any 

6 report of lJOlitical contribntio1.s ~d1i(·h mi~,;tates or Olllit.; an:· 

7 material fact with respeet to sue;1 c-ontrihution] if- guilt~- ()f' 11 

~ misdemeanor and :--uhjc>ct to 110t mnre tlrnn tl1n·e YP,:1> imm·irn11-

!=l ment or a fine of $100,000.00 or hoth, and in the ease of a person 

10 other tbau a natural pen,on, to a fine of not more than $250,000.00. 

1 13. Section 123 of P. L. 19Ti, t·. 11 (J ( l'. 3 :12-123) is au1endeJ 

~ to read as follows : 

J 120. Co11ti11uing UfrelJ::,e::,. a .• \. \·iolat101J o1 auy of the lJl'OYi.::;iou,-

4 of tlil" ad u-J1icl1 ii) an off'cn--e uf u co11t;1u1iilg i10i11rc sba11 lw 

5 deemed to be a separntt• offrn:--e 011 each duy <luring wbich it occur:,;. 

6 Xothi11g herein shall ue dee111r17 to prec/uch the ro1111Hissio11 OJ 

, wu!tiJi!, 1:iolatioll,-. u-itl1i11 a doy of tfw,, JJ' ui'isio11;,; uJ this o. / 

f-< u.:hich estaldisl1 o_·tre11.<:P8 ro11<:i,di11g of Sf')ll/l'llfP anrl rli,t:11,-; w 1,, 

9 b. Any person who aids, abets, eum1,vh, commands, induces, 

10 procures or causes anotl.:ier to Yiolak a provision of this aet is 

11 punishable as a princi1,al and suLjl·ct to all sanctio11::, a11d pe1ia)1 ,e:-. 

12 botb eiYil and criminal, pro,·ided by this act. 

1 14. Section 124 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-124) 1s amended 

2 to read as follows : 

3 124. Exemption frorn uarnbling Statutes. Tl.le µrons1011:, uf 

4 N. J. S. 2A :40-1[, 2A :112-1 and 2A :112-2] shall not appl>· to any 

5 person who, as a licensee operating pursuant to tlie pro,·isions of 

6 this act, or as a player in any game authorized pursuant to tlie 

, proYisions of tliis act, euga<2,0s i11 gamillg a,, auUiorizeJ l1e1e~11. 

1 15. Section 31 of P. L ]0,S, c. 7 (C 3 :1:2-131\.]) j,,. m11ern1ed 

2 to read a~ follow~: 

3 31. ln;a:titution of Conl'r:'JTator~hip and ~\ppoi11tment of Con-

-! . servators. 
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5 a. N otwitbstanding any other prov1s1on of the Casino Control 

6 .A.ct, (1) upon the re,ocation of a casino license, (2) upon, in the 

7 discretion of the commission, the suspension of a casino license or 

~ operatio11 certific::itc for a period of in excc-.s of 120 days, or 

9 ( 3) upon the failun, or refusal to n•ne,\· a casino licem,e, and 

10 notwithstanding the pendency of any appeal therefrom, the corn-

11 mission shall appoint and <'onstitutr a co11.:.rrn1tor to, Rrnong- other 

12 thing.--, take onr and into bis po'-session and control ell the 

13 property and busines-, of tlw lic:em-c,e relating to the casi110 aud the 

14- approved hotel; pro,id:od, l1oweyer, tlrnt thi>< sub':'e<>tion shall not 

15 apply in any instancr in whie]1 tlw casino in tl1e casino hotel 

16 facility for which the casi110 liccn-.e had been issued has not been, 

17 in fact, in operation and or;rn to the puUic, and 1wovided further 

18 that no person shall be aprJO:nk<l a'- cou--en-ator unless the com

l!l mission i!o satisfied that Le is jndividually <1ualified according to 

20 tlw standard applicahle to casino key employees, except that caF;i110 

21 cx1 ,PTienc-e 1-lrnll not br neeessnry for qualification. 

22 b. [:'.\otwitbstanding a11y other prm-ision of th<> Casino Control 

A<'l, (1) u11O11, in tbc, <liic-netion of tLr corn)11ission, the expiratiou 

2-1- of n temporary ca,,:ino permit, exce11t in those instance!- where 

25 la) a casino license ha~ been iesu,:>J, or ( lJ) a casino licen;;;e has 

26 11ot been issued becam,e o:r the inaction of the commission, (2) 

27 upon the re·rncation of a temporary casino permit. (3) upon, in tlw 

28 discretion of the commission, the suspension of a temporary casino 

29 permit or operation certificate for a 1w1iod of in excess of GO days, 

3U or ( -:I:) uvon tln: de111al of a casino 1ice11,,:e to a temporary casino 

31 pc:rrnittu, and notwith:..:tanding tlie pendeney of any appeal there-

32 from, the commission sball appoint and constitute a conservator to, 

33 among otl..ier things, take OYer and into his pos~·e,-sion and control 

34 all the property anJ husinC>:-:,- of tbe te1l1rorary cac;ino permittee 

35 relating to the casino and the approved hotel: provided, however, 

36 that this subsection shall not apply in any instance in which the 

37 casino in the casino holel facility for whicl1 the temporary casino 

38 permit has been issued has not been, in fact, in operatio11 and opc,n 

39 to the public, and proYided further that no person shall be ap-

40 pointed as conse1Tator unless the commission is satisfied that he 

41 is individually qualified according 1o the stamlar,l applicable to 

42 ca--ino key employees, <>xrept t]rnt easino experienre shall not be 

43 necessary for qualification]. ( Deleted by a111e11(lme11t. P. L. 

44 c. . . . ) 
45 r. The commission may proceed in a comerYatorship action in a 

46 summary manner or otherwise and shall have the power to appoint 

4:7 and remove one or more consen-ators and to enjoin the former 
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48 or i,uspended licensee [or permittee] from exercising any of its 

49 privileges and franchises, from collecting or recefring any debts 

50 and from paying out, selling, assigning or transferring any of its 

51 property to other thirn a conser,ator, except as the commission 

52 may otherwise order. The commission shall have such further 

53 powers as shall be appropriate for the fulfillment of the pur-

54 poses of this act. 

55 d. Every conservator shall, before assuming his duties, execute 

56 and file a bond for the faithful performance of his duties payable 

57 to the commission in tl1c oflitc of th(· commission with such surety 

5S or sureties and iu sucl1 forru a-- tl.10 <:OiHmission slrnU appro,•p and 

59 iu such amount a;;: the comrnis--i011 shall prescribe. 

6U c. \\'hen more than one con-;cn·ator is appointel1 pursmrnt to 

61 this section, the pro,·islons of this article ap11licable to one con-
, , 

62 servator shall be applicable to all; the debts and property Qf the 

63 former or sm:pended licenf.ee [or permittee] rna}· be collected 

64 and received by any of them; and the powers and rights conferred 

65 upon them shall be exercised by a majority of them. 

1 16. Section 32 of' P. L. 1978, c. 7 ( C. 5 :12-130.2) is amended fo 

2 read as follows: 

8 32. Powers, Autborities ai1d Duties oi Co11servators. 

4 a. Upon his appointmeut, the consenator shall become vested 

5 with the title of all the property of the former or suspended licensee 

6 [or permittee] relating to the casino and the apprond hotel, suli-

7 ject to any and all valid liens~ c:laims, arid encuml1ra11ees. Tli<' 

8 conservator shall ha,·c the duty to con>',·l'n' and preserve the asset, .. 

9 so acquired to the end that such assets shall co11ti1Jue to be operateu 

10 on a sound and businesslike basis. 

11 b. Subject to the general supenisio11 of the co1mnission allu 

12 pursuant to any specific order it may dee1u appropriate, a co11-

13 servator shall ha Ye power to: 

14 (1) Take into his possession all the property of the former or 

15 suspended licensee [or permittee] relating to the casino all(} the 

16 approved hotel, including its books, records and papers; 

17 (2) Institute and defend actions by or on behalf of the former 

18 or suspended licensee [or permittee]; 

19 (3) Settle or compromise with any debtor or credito1· of the 

20 former or suspended licensee [or perrnittee]. including a1;y taxin;: 

21 authority; 

22 (4) Continue the business of the former or suspenrlerl lirensPr 

23 [or permittee] and to that end enter into contracts, borrow money 
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24 and pledgt:, mortgage or otherwist: encumber the property of the 

25 former or suspended lice11see [or permitee] as security for thP 

26 repayment of the conservator's loans; provided, however, that sucl1 

Tl power shall be subject to a11>· proYisiom: an<l restrirtiom: rn a11y 

.2S existing credit documents; 

29 (5) Hire, :fire and discipliue employees; 

30 ( 6) Review all outstanding agref>mentt5 to which the former or 

31 suspended licensre [or permittee] i;.; a pm·ty that fall within tlu.• 

32 purview of section 104L. of P. L. W77, c. 110 (C. 5:12-104b.) au<l 

33 advise the commission as to which, if ally, of such agreements 

34 should he the .subject of serutilly, exami1rntioli or inYestigation hy 

35 the couuuissioll; and 

36 (7) Do all further acts as slia11 IJetit tul1ill the }JUrposei; of th1.· 

37 Casino Control Act. 

38 c. Except during the pendeney of a suspe11sion 01· duri11g tht• 

3~ pendenci· of any appeal from -any action or event set forth iu 

40 sectim1 31 a. [or b.] of this aruendatory and supplementary act 

41 which precipitait:d the com,enatoniliip or in instances in which 

42 the commission fulds iliat t1e inte1·ests of justice so require, the 

43 consen·ator, s-:.ilJject tu tlit }Jl'iu1· a}J_l.)lu\ ai v~ awl i.u ae<:un.iaucc 

44 with such terms and conditio11s as 11,a~- lw 111 <:6<.:l'iLeJ u)- tlie t·o1;1-

45 mission, and after appropriate JJrior consultation with th(> formrr 

46 licensee [or permittee] as to the reaso11alJle11ess of such terms and 

47 conditions, shall eudearnr to and Le authorized to sell, assigL. 

48 conYey or otherwise dispose of in bu:ki sul,.iht to ftJJY alld all Yalid 

49 liens, claims, and encumbrances, all the property of a formel' 

50 licensee [or permittee] relating to the cai:;iuo a1H.l the appron:!J 

51 hotel only upon prior written Hotice to all creditor::; an<l otliei-

52 parties in interest aml 011ly to suel1 persorn; \\ho shall lx• eligible 

53 to apply for and shall qualify as a casino licen!::ee [m temporary 

54 casino permittee] in accor<lauce with the pr0Yisio1is of the Casi1w 

55 Control Act. Prior to any such sale, the former licensee [or per-

56 ruittee] shall Le granted, upo11 lh1Ul'St, a summary 1eYiew by t11e 

57 commission of such proposed sale. 

58 d. The commission may clirect that the consenator, for a11 

59 indefinite period of time, retain the pi-operty allll conti1iue th(;! 

60 business of the former or suspe11dl'<l licl'JJSel· [ur J!enuittt,l'] n•. 

61 lating to the casino and the appron<l hotel. D11ri11g i-wh periorl 

62 of time or any period of operation by the co11senator, he shall pa>· 

63 when due, without in any way being personally liable, all secured 

64 obligations and shall not be immune from foreclosure or other leg-al 

65 proceedings to collect the secured debt, nor with respect thereto 
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shall such conserYator have any legal rights, claims, or defenses 

other than those which would han been available to the former or 

su5pended licensee [or permittee]. 

17. Section 34 of P. L. 1978, c. 7 ( C. 5 :12-130.4) is amended to 

reacl as follo,Ys: 

34. Assumption of Outstanding Debts. As an incident of its prior 

approYal pursua11t to section 3:2c. of this arnendatory and supple

mentary act of the sale, assignmellt, conn'yance or other disposition 

in bulk of all p1opert:, of ti1c· former lieen,-ec• [or permittee] 

relating to the casiuo and the approYed hotel, the commissiou may, 

in its discretio11, require that the purchaser thereof assunie in a 

form and substance acceptable to the commission all of the out

standing debts of the fonHer licensee [or perrnittee] that aro:::e 

from or were based up011 the OJJl'ratio11 of either or Loth the casino 

or the approYed hotel. 

lo. Section 35 of P. L. 1978, c: , ( C. 5 :1:2-130.5) is amended to 

read as follows : 

35. Payment of Xet Earnings During thl' Period of the Co1,

senat0rship. Ko payment of net earnin~" chiring the period of 

the consenatorship may be made by the conservator without tlw 

prior appro,·al of tLt: cornmi;:.,-icm, ,_-},ich may, i11 its discretion, di

rect that all or any 1,art of i-ame be paid either to the suspended or 

former licensee [or perrnittee] or to the Casino Rennue Fund 

in accordance with regulations of the commission; proYided, how

ever, that the former or suspended licensee [or permittee] shall 

be eutitlt'd to a fair rate of retu1'll out of net ean1i1J;.;:-, if aLy, 

during the period of the co11sen-ato1slu1l 011 the property retai11Prl 

by the consenator, taking into consideration that which amounts 

to a fair rate of return in the easiJJo industr:,· ur th-2 hotel i]l(1ustn. 

as the ease may be. 

19. Section 35.A. of P. L. 1978, c. 7 (C. 5:12-130.G) is amended 10 

read as follows: 

35A. Payments Following a Bulk Sale. Following any sak. 

assignment, eonYeyance or other disposition in hull;: of all tlH' 

property subject to the eonserYatorship, tbe net proc€l•ds then·

from, if any, after payment of all obligatio11s owing to the State• 

of Xcw Jersey and any politieal '-'nhdiYisioii tlwreof and of tl10se 

allowances set forth in '-'Pet:on 33 of t1ii, amemhtory irnd supplP

mentary act, shall be paid hy the co111-enator to the former 01 

suspended licensee [or permittee]. 

20. Section 37 of P. L. 1978, c. 7 ,c. ;):l~-130.S) i1- amendPd tu 

read as follows : 

37. Discontinuation of a ConserYatorship. 

• 



4 a. Th€ commission shall direct the discontinuation of any 

5 conservatorship action instituted pursuant to section 31 of this 

6 amendatory and snplementary act when the conservator has, 

7 pursuant to subsection 32 of ,this amendatory and supplementary 

8 act and with the prior approYa1 of tJ1e commission, consmnmated 

9 the sale, assignment, conve,yance or other disposition in bulk of 

10 all the property of the former liceu.cee [or pennittee] relating to 

11 the casino and the approYed hotel 

12 b. The commission may direct the discontinuation of any sucl1 

13 conservatorship action when it determines that for any reason the 

14 cause for which the action was instituted no longer exists. 

15 c. Upon the discontinuation of the conserYatorship action and 

16 with the approYal of the commission, the conservator shall tah 

17 such steps as may he 11ecessary i11 order to effect un orderl~-

18 transf e~ of tlJe Jffoperty of the Jormer or suspende<l licensee [or 

19 -permittee]. 

20 d. The sale, assigument, transfe1·, pledp:f' 01· otl1er dispositim1 of 

21 the securities issued by a former or suspe11ded licensee [or per

:l2 mittee] during the peBde11c~· of a c011serrntorshiJJ actio11 iustituted 

23 puri-:uant to this a11i,·l<' "'hall neither din•st, l1aw• tlie t•:ffeet of 

.:::'.-± di\·est.iug, no1· otlienr.i~e a1i'ect the }Jowers conferred upo11 a eou-

23 senator by tliis arnen<latory .iw.1 :,;ul>11lt!H1t!1,tary act. 

1 21. Section 134 of P. L Hl77i c. JJO <C. 5:12-134) is amendetl 

2 to read as follows: 

3 134. Equal Employrne11t Opportwiity; Requirements of License. 

4 a. Each applicaJJt at the time of ::;ubmittiHg architectural plan:-

5 or site plans to the commission for approYal of proposed con-

6 struction, renoYatioJJ or reconstruction of any structure or facilit~· 

7 to be used as an approYe<l hotel or casino shall accompany same 

8 with a written guaranty that a11 c-u11tractt" ancl subcontracts to be 

9 awarded in connection therewitli shall contain appropriate pro-

10 visions by which contractors and rnbc-ontractors or their assigne(.>s 

11 agree to afford an equal employment opportunity to all prospective 

12 employees and to all adual employee:, to IJe employed b)· the co11-

13 tractor or subcontractor in accordauce with an affirmatin action 

14 program appro,·ed by the commission and consonant with the pro-

15 Yisions of the "Law Agaiust Discriminati011/' P. L. 1!:J45, c. 16!1 

Hi (C.10:5-1 et sey_.). 011 w,d afkr tLl· eii\:'.ctiYe Ja1e 01 tlii::: aHienda-

17 tory act an applicant shall also lw requirecl to dernoi:~trf;tc thai 

18 equal emplo)~Hent opportunities i11 accordam:e with the aforesajd 

19 affirmath·e-action pro:.:.i-:.111: in co:1:p~i:J.llCl" \\·ith P. L lUJ.\ c. H:i'.i 

20 haYe been afforded to aJl y,rospec-tiw employees aml to all actunl 
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21 employees employed by a contractor or subcontractor in eonnectiou 

22 with the actual construction, renovation or reconstruction of any 

23 structure or facility to be used as an approved .hotel or casino 

24 prior to submission of architectural plans or site plans to the com-

25 mission. 

26 b. .Ko license shall be issued by the commission to any applicant, 

27 including a casino service industry as defute<l in section 12 of this 

28 act, who has not agreed to afford au equal employrueut opportunity 

29 to all prospectiye employee::; iu accordance with an aftirmati\·e-

30 action program appro\·ed by the commission au<l consonant with 

31 the provisions of the "Law Against Discrimination," P. L. 1945, 

32 c.169 (C. 10:5-1 et seq.). 

33 c. Eac.h applicallt s}w.11 formulate for conunissio1i approval and 

34 ahidt> b:-,· an aftin11atiYe-~1<:tion prur~-ram of equnl opportunity 

35 whereby the applicaut guara11teeFi to JffOYide equal employment 

36 opportunity to rehabilitatetl offenders eligible w1der [section] 

37 sections 90 and 91 of this act and memliers of minorit~: grouµ~ 

J:, qualiiit<l ior lice11sure iii all employme11t categone8, inclrnliiig tlil' 

::19 liandicappe<l, in accor<lallce with tJie pi-oYisions of the "Law Againl't 

4U Discrimiuatio11," l'. L. 194[), c. H.i~l ~l'. lU:5-1 et seq.), ~xcept i11 

41 the case of th J!IP) L.,:;· L:•!,dic-a11pec1. if it c::::.:. 1, ch·:::::. :-Lu\',L 

42 tbat i-:uel! lrnndienp ,-,·0~11<1 11n1 ,ent ,-1:cl1 p•2r, m from JH·1·forrn:;i:.·· 

43 a particular job. 

44 d. Any license issued by the commission in violation of this sec-

45 tion shall be nu11 and Yoi<l. 

1 22. Section 142 of P. L. 1077, c. 110 (C. 5:12-142) is amended 

2 to read as follows : 

3 142. '\Vork Permit Fee. 'l'he cornmissio11 shall, Le regulatio11, 

4 establish annual fees for the issuance and reIJewal of work permit:--

5 [for the various classes of employees]. which fees shall be pay-

6 able by the employer licensee. 

1 23. Section 11 of P. L. 1978, c. 7 ( C. 5 :12-47 .1) is repeale<l. 

1 24. This act shall take efrect immediate])·. 

STATEMENT 

This bill amen<li,; tlll· "Casino Co11trol Act" to elimi11ate outdat(>d 

references and make other teclmi<.>al <.>orrection:-- aud to conform the 

provisions of the statute to eUITt'.llt practice or interpretatio11 by 

the courts. 

The bill eliminates refen,11c•p~ to tPnipornr~ ('R"'iilo perrnits, wliir•Ji 

were terminated iu 1983; reYises work permit requirenieuts; 1:011-

forms certaiu procedures with tlwsv rnquire<l mi<ler tbe "Adrni11-



istative Procedure .Act"; mandates the confidentiality of applicant 

information; requires an applicant for licensure to prove good 

cllaracter .and not simply the reputation for it; and clarifies what 

constitutes continuing offenses. 'The section of law defining "tem

porary casino permit" is repealed. 

GAMBLING-CASINOS 

.Amends "Casino Control Act"' to update act and make technical 

corrections. 





ASSEMBLY, No. 3567 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

n..ryRODUCED DECEMBER 18, 1986 

By Assemblymen SCHUBER and D1GAETANO 

.AN .AcT to amend the "Casino Control .Act," approved June 2, 1977 

(P. L. 1977, c. 110). 

1 BE IT EKAC'TED by the Senate and General .Assembly of the State 

2 of Ne1l' Jersey: 

1 1. Section 54 of P. L. 1977, c.110 ( C. 5 :~) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

3 54. Organization and Employees. a. The commission may estab-

4 lisl1, and from tiJnE: to time alter, such plan of organization as it 

5 may deem expedient. a11 <l may incur expenses within the limits of 

6 funds available to it. 

7 h. The commission shall elect annua1ly by a majority of the full 

8 commission one of its members, other than the chairman, to serve 

9 a!" Yice-chairma11 foT the enrnini: year. Tbe Yice-chairman shall 

10 he empowered to carry out all of the resp011sibilities of the chair

] J man a,; prn:criLed in this act during his abseuce. disqualification, 

12 or i1 1Rl1ility to sen-e. 

13 c. The commission shall appoint an executiYe secretary who shall 

14 sene at its pleasure a11d !"hall be responsible for foe conduct of its 

15 ndmi11i!"tratiYe affairs. Ko person shall he eli;:!'il11e for sucb appoint-

16 ment unless he shall haYe at least 5 years of responsilile experience 

] 7 i,1 pnblir or business administration or posse"S"" hrn:F1 nrnnap-e-

18 ment skills. [The salary of the executiw• secretary shall l,e fixed 

19 by the commission, but shall not exceed $55,000.00.] 

20 d. The commis~ion may employ such other personriel as it deems 

21 necessary. All employees of the commission, except for secretarial 

22 and clerical personnel, shall be in the unclassified service of the 

EXPLANATIO!'i-Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill 
if not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law. 

Matter printed in italic. thus is new matter. 



23 Ci.-il Sen·ice. All employees of the commission shall be deemed 

24 confidential employees for the purposes of the "New Jersey Em-

25 ployer-Employee Relations Act" (P. L. 1941, c. 100; C. 34:13A-1 

26 et seq.), as amended. Notwithstanding the provisions of any other 

2i ]ay: to the contrary, the conii:1ission may employ legal counsel who 

28 sliaJl represent the commission in a1Ty proceeding to which it is 

29 a party, and who shall render legal advice to the commission upon 

30 its request. The commission may contract for the servicc>s of other 

31 professional, technical and operational persom1el and consultants 

32 as may be necessary to the performance of its responsibilities 

33 under this act. :Members and employees of the commissi.on shall 

34 be enrolled in the Public Employees' Retirement System of New 

33 ._Ter~ey (P. L.1934, c. 84: C. 43:15A-1 et seq.). 

1 2. Sectio;: GS of P. L. 19ii, c. 110 (C. 5 :l:::-:1~) i-: m::ended to 

2 read as follows: 

5S. Restrictim:s 011 Pre-Empl9y111ent by Commissioners, Comrnis-

4 sion Emplo~·ees and Division Employees and Agents. a. Deleted 

5 l ,y amendment. 

6 b. No person shall be appointed to or employed by the comm is-

8 to n11pointrnent or employment, said person held any direct or in

!J <lirec~ interest in, or any employment by, any person which is 

10 licensed as a casino [hote1] lice11see pursuant to section 8i of P. L. 

11 1977, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-87) or as a casino service industry pursuant to 

12 subsection a. of section 92 of P. L. Hl7i, c. 110 (C. 5:12-!12a.) or 

13 has an application for sucl1 a license pe11ding before the ('ornmission: 

14 provi<lecl, 110,\·e.-er, that 110hYithstandi;,g mry other provision of this 

15 act to the <'Ontrnry, any such person may be appointed to or ern-

16 ployed by the commission or division if his interest in any such 

17 casino [hotel] licensee or casino service industry which is publicly 

18 traded would not, in the opinion of the employing agency, interfere 

19 "·ith the objective discharge of such person's employment obligu-

20 tions, but in no instam·e sha11 any person be ap1)oi11ted to or ern-

21 ployed by the commission or division if his interest i11 such a casino 

22 [hotel] licensee or casino service industry which is publicly traded 

23 constituted a contro11i11g· interest in that casino [hotel] !icr:Hsce or 

24 casino service industry; and provided further, however, that not-

25 withstanding any other provision of this act to the contrnry, any 

26 .cucl1 vuso11 may be employed by the commission or dii:ision i;, ,1 

27 secretarial or clerical position if, in the opinion of the emz;7oyi1,g 

28 agency, his previous employment by, or interest in, any such casino 

29 licensee or casino service industry would not i11:lc,f tre u:itl, tl1c 

80 objective discharge of such person's employment obligations. 



31 c. Prior to aJJpointment or employnu~nt, each member of the com-

32 mission. eacJ1 employee of the commission, the director of the 

33 DiYision of Gamiug Enforcement and each emplo·yce and agent 

34 of the dfrision shall swear or affirm that he possesses no interest 

23 iii all;: bminess or organizatir ii licensed by or registered with the 

3G COlilll11Hl01l. 

3i d. Each memuer of the commission and the director of the diYi-

38 sion shall file with thl' ExecutiYe Commission on Ethical Standards 

3!1 n :financial di!"closure statement listing all assets and liabilities, 

40 property and business interests, and sources of i1,comE- of said 

41 member or director and his spouse and shall proYide .to the 

42 Attorney General a financial disclosure statement listing all assets 

-.13 ai1d liahi1ities. property anll businesc: intnests, a11d sources of 

44- inc·cHw of thr pare11ts. brothers, sisters, and childn,11 of n~ic1 rnem-

45 lwr or direcior. Such statement shall be under oath and shall be 

4C £1e<l at th<: fo,;c: of appoi11trnt>1,t p.nd annually thereafter. 

47 e. Eacb employee of the commission~ except for secreta1·ial and 

4~ cleric-a} pC'r~nrnwl 1 and each emp1oyH• and W!C·T:t 0-f t],,, diYisi0'1. 

49 except for secretarial and clerical personnel: shnll fi1e with the 

r;n I:xc,cufr:c Co1:m1ission on Ethica1 Stm:dan1s a finn:.ein~ c1i:::(•lc,,1u·c· 

5] statenw1~t lisfo~g all assets and liabilities, propert~· ~l'1cl l)usiness 

52 inteTests, and sources of income of said employee or agent a11d 

53 his sJY)'JSP. Suc-11 sh~ternent shall be under oath am1 sl,ull be £lec1 

54 at the time of employment and annually thereafter. 

1 3. Section YI of P. L. 197i, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-59) is amended to rC'ad 

2 as follows: 

3 59. Employm011t Hestrictions on Commissioners, l'o111missio11 

4 Employees and DiYision Employees. a. TLe "X n\- Ju~•-:,- Cc,:.f1.i·:-:::: 

5 of foterest Law" (P. L. 1971, c. 182; C. 52 :13D-12 et seq.) shall 

G apply to members of the commission and to all emJ)loyees of the 

7 cornmission and the diYision, except as herein speC'ifa[:l]y proYided. 

8 b. The commission shall, no later than January 1, 10Sl. rrnmu]-

9 gate a Code of Ethics that is modeled upoii thP C'o(1e of Juc1iei:i1 

10 Conduct of the American Bar Association, as amended and adopted 

11 by the Supreme Court of New Jersey. This Code of Ethics shall 

] :2 inc-ludP. bnt not be limited to, proYisiom that address tllf• pro-

13 priety of relationships and dealings between the commission and 

14 itf ~ta1;·, nnJ licensees an<l applicants for licensure under this act. 

1,j e. TLc di 0:isio11 shall promulgate a Code of Ethie:o f'.'-'-. L'l __ i;,:. i: . 

JC s1wcific 11eeds. 

17 d. The Codes of Ethics promulgated by the commissio11 and the 

E diYi:::ion slir.1: i:ot Le in conflict "·ith the la,Ys of tlii:': Stnte, exc•('J:'-. 
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19 J1owever, that said Codes of Ethics may be more restrictive than 

20 any law of this State. 

21 e. The Codes of Ethics promulgated by the commission and the 

22 diYision shall be submitted to the Executive Commission on Ethical 

23 Sta11dards for approYal. Th\c Codes of Ethics slm11 include: hu: not 

24 be limited to provisions that: 

25 (1) :Ko commission member or employee or division employee or 

26 agent shall be permitted to gamble in any establishment licensed 

27 by the commission except in the course of his duties. 

28 (2) :Ko commission member or employee or division employee or . 

29 agent shall solicit or accept employment from any persoll' licensed 

30 by or registered with the commission or from any applicant for a 

31 period of four years after termination of sen·ice with the commis-

32 si011 01 diYision, unless subject to section 60 of this act. 

33 (3):Ko commi.ssion member or employee or any division employee 

34 or agent shall act in his official capacity in any matter wherein l1e 

35 or his spouse, child, parent or sibling has a direct or indirect per-

36 Eonal finai:cial interest that might reasonably he expected to imp~ir 

37 his ol1jectiYity or independence of judgment. 

38 (4) ~o commission employee or a11y diYisio11 ernp1oy(.'e 01 a.;c;!t 

30 sha11 act in his official capacity in a matter co11c:0rn::,g ai1 nppliraJJt 

40 for licensure or a licensee who is the employer of a spouse, child, 

41 parent or sibling: of said commission or dfrision employee or :::g-ent 

42 when the fact of the employment of such spouse. child, parent or 

43 sibling mi2-'lit reasonably be expected to impair the objectiYity alH.i 

44 i;.ckpendei:ce of judgment of said coc11r;:issio;; emplo~·H: c,r diY;,:io11 

45 employee or agent. 

46 (5) Ko spouse, child, parent or sibling of a commission member 

47 shall be employed in any capacity by an applicant for a casi110 

48 license or a casino licensee nor by any holding. intermediary or 

49 subsidiary company thereof. 

50 (6) Ko commission member shall meet with any person, except 

51 for any other member of tbe commission or employr-e of tlw c-crn-

52 mission, or discuss with any issues involving any pending or pro-

53 posed application or any matter whatsoever which may reasonably 

54 be expected to come before the commission, or any member thereof, 

55 for determination unless the meeting or discussion takes place on 

56 the business premises of the commission, provided, however, that 

57 roE1missio11 members may meet to consider mattC'rs requiri1iv th 

5S physical insrwction of equipment or premises at the 1ocatirm of 

59 the equipment or premises. All meetings or discussions subjeet to 

6D this paragraph shall be noted in a log maintained for this pui·pose 

61 and available for inspection pursuant to the provisions of P. L. 

62 1963. c. 73 (C. 47:lA-l et sea.). 
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fill f. Ko commission me.mber or employee or division employee or 

64 agent sball have any interest, direct or indirect, in any applicant 

65 OT in any person licensed by or registered with the commission 

66 during his term of office or employment. 

(;7 g. Each eommi!':sion mewber and employee of t11f> eommis!-io1 1 • 

68 including legal counsel, and each employee and agent of the di-

69 ,isio11 shall devote his entire time and attention to his duties and 

70 iShall not pursue any other business or ocenpation or other gainful 

71 f•niv\,:,~11~11t: providecL bowewr, tliai secretarial allCl elerical per-

72 sonnel may engage in such other gainful employme11t as sha11 11ot . 

73 interfere "·ith their duties to the commission or division, unless 

74 othendse directed; and provided further, how€wr, that other em

'iS ployees ol' the commission and division and agents of the diYisio!1 

7G i:rny enr-rn0c• ill sueh other gainful employment as shall not in:erfer" 

Ti or lie iT1 eonfliet ,nth their duties to the commission or diYi:-:io'.. 

78 upon approval by the commission or the director of the dh-ision, 

79 as the case may be. 

80 ]1. ~ o member of the comrnissioi., ernployl'l· oJ thi· rmumissioH. 

81 or employee or agent of the division shall: 

82 (1) rsc, l1i:; ofo(ial authority or i11fiue11ce for t1:<· 1-nr110:-c cl 

83 intnf u i:i6 with or affecfo:f:· t\e result of m1 elect;o:; 01· a 110mina-

84 tion for office: 

85 (2) Dilectly or indirectly coerce. attempt to coerce. commm1d or 

86 advise any person to pay, lend or contribute an)ihing of value to 

87 a party, e:on:rnittee, organization, agency or person for political 

8S purpos~:e : or 

89 (3) Take a11y active part in political campaip:ns or the manag:f.::'-

90 ment thereof': provided, however, that nothing herein shall pro-

91 hibit a perso1· from Yoting: as he chooi::e:-: nr frn1n 0xp1·essi11g hi,-

92 personal opinions on political subjects and candidates. 

93 i. For the purpose of applying the p1·ovisions of the "New Jersey 

94 Conflicts of Interest Law," any consultant or other person under 

95 contract for serYiC'Vi' to tliE- commission a;,cl tl" rlici.,:r,;, ~lw;l bi:: 

96 deemed to be a speeial Statr- employee, excevt tlwf thr nistricfions 

97 of section 4 o.f P. L. 1981, c.142 (C. 52:13D-17.2} sliall not apply to 

98 such person. Such person and any corporation, firm or partnershi1; 

99 in which he has an interest or by which he is emp1oyed shall not · 

100 represent any person or party other than the commission before 

101 the commission. 

1 4. 8ectiou (jJ 01· ~J- L. 19,7, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-li-:l:) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

3 64. Commission Powers-Denials and Sanctions. The commi~-

4 sion shfl11 assure, to the extent required OJ/ thi~· art. tl:nt liee'1H"··, 
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r, approvals, certificates, or permits shall uot be issued to nor held by, 

6 nor shall there be any material involYement, directly or indirectly, 

7 with the licensed casino operation or the ownership thereof by, un-

8 qualified or disqualified persons [or unsuitable persons] or per-

9 sons "·hose operations are c01.ducted in a rnarmer not confom1i11,!! 

10 with t11e provisions of this act. For the purposes of this section, 

11 "unqualified person[," "disqualified person," or "unsuitable pcr-

12 son]" shall mean any person who is found by the commission to be 

13 1rnqualified pursuant to c,·iferia set forth in sections 84 or 89, and 

14 "disqualified person" shall mean any person found '/Jy the commis-

15 sion to be clisqualified purrnant to the criteria set fort}i in Eection 

16 86 [c., e., f., g., and h., or to lack the financial responsibility and 

17 capability specified in the provisions of section 84]. Ii! enforcinr.r 

18 the provisions of this act, the commissim! slrn11 ha Ye the po,H•1· mid 

19 authority to deny any application: limit or restrict an~· license. 

20 registration, eertificnte, permit or approval: suspend or r(>voke any 

21 license, registration, certificate, permit or approval; a:1d, impose a 

22 penalty 011 :my person 1ic-rrse(1. rp;·istr,rc,ct or pn·,·ic•n, 1:· '.:;':WOY:·d 

23 for a11y cause deemed reasonable by the commission pursuant to · 

24 rules and n•rulatiom: prornulq:ated tLE-1,..1,:-·. (<Xl·l'·pt fr::· : 1. :'-,, : 

25 den1a1. 1imito.tion, SU!:'Jlension or revocation s}rn11 he if,;:m•.l sr,J.-·1:: 

26 by reason of the fact t.hat an app?icant registrant. or licensee holds 

27 an interest in or is associated with any licensed casi,io e1:hT1ffi~(• 

28 in any other jurisdiction. 

1 5. Section 63 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-Gj) 1s amended to 

2 read as follows: 

3 65. Suupenas; Oaths. The commissio11 sliall have the power m~d 

4 authority to i:;sue subpenas and to cow1Jel t,L· uttu1J~ •• lT of ,Yil-

5 nesses at any place within this Sto.te. to administer oatb, and to 

6 r-equire testimony under oath before the commission or dii:isio11 in 

7 tlze course of any iJl'l:estigation or liea1i11g co,.rl11cted Wid~r th:'-, act. 

8 The commission may serve or cau.ce to be sen:ed i,1- 11roc-0ss or 

10 in civil actions in accordance with the rules of court. The commis-

11 sion and the division shall have the authority to propound written 

12 interrogatories aJJd t7ze commi.s·sio11 may a1:,poi~1t benri111;· csarni1:er:..-, 

13 to whom may br delep·ated the power ancl authority to adi:11ni::::~er 

14 oaths, issue subpenas, propound written interro~rntori(•s .. and n·-

15 quire testimony under oath. 

1 6. Section 68 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C . .S:U-foJ i.- nrnendc0 c1 tu 

2 read as follows : 

3 68. Collection of Fees, Penalties or Tax. _.\.t n.,;i L11li..' v,ifoi1: 

4 five years after any amount of fees, interest, penalties er tax rs--
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v quin-d to be ccllected pur~uaiit to tlie proYisions of this act shall 

6 become clue and payable, the commission may bring a ciYil action in 

7 1:he courts of this State or any other state or of the United States, in 

8 the ruune of the State of New Jersey, to collect the amount delin-

9 que;it, to;::·et],er ,·.-i11 JJenalties and hlterest. A11 action may be 

10 brougl1t v:betb.:r or not the person owing the amoU11t is at such 

11 time [a] a1; opz;7ica;lf, licensee 01· 'registrant pursuant to the pro-

12 Yisions of tl1is act. Ii such action is brought in this State, a writ 

13 of attacb,1ent r.1ay be isrned a1:d 1w bond or affida,it prior to the 

14 issuance thereof shall be required. In all actions in this State, the 

15 records of the commission shall be prima facie e-vidence of the de-

16 termination of tl1e fee or tax or the amount of the delinquency. 

1 7. Seetior, 69 of P. L.1977. c. 110 (C. 5:12-6!1) is ame:1ded to 

2 read as follows: 

3 69. Regulatim,s. a. The commission shall be authorized to adopt, 

4 amer;d, or 1·epeal sucl1 regulatio11s, consistent with th~ policy and 

5 objediYes of thif: ae::, as it may deem necessary or desirable for 

C t1.c rml,1ie i1::cn·.~t ill c-r!n:·;11c out the provi;,ioL" of t]1i:-: act. 

'7 lJ. Such regulations i;:ha11 he adopted, amended, and repealed 

9 Act" (P. L 196Q. <'. 410: C'. 52:14R-1 et ~eq. ). 

10 c. Any interested person may file a petition wit11 the commission 

11 1·eq11·: :::fr.;:· the a(loptioll, amendment or repeal of a regulation. 

12 Such petition shall state clearly and concisel~-: 

13 (1) The suli:;tm1c-e m1d 1iaturP of th regulatioll, amendment or 

14 repeal requested: 

]5 (2) The re.!~on for the request; ancl 

)l; (:3) I:d'uvliC:,· to tL~ autLorit:, of tli:: e 1Jll1J11i~:-,v1i tu take the 

17 action requested. 

18 rpon receipt of the petition, the commission shall schedule the 

19 ma,,cr for l1eari1:2 y:ithin 90 Jays awl .:ball re;Hh.-r a dec:isio:, within 

20 30 days aft,:1 the c01!1pletio,1 of said hearing. 

21 d. 'f]1r eornmi~"io,, 11~:1y. i11 emPrp-e11 r'y <>ir<>w11~ta 1 ·r•n:c. rnmmarily 

22 adopt, ar.1en<l or repe:::l any regulation 1mrsuant to the "Adminis-

23 trative Procedure Aet" (P. L. 1968, c. 410: C. 52:14B-1 et seq.). 

24 c. ·soti,.itltsta11ding cw.i.1 other proris·ion nf this· act or the "Ad-

25 ministrative Proced'tlre Act," P. L. 1968, c. 410 (C. 52:UB-1 et seq.) 

26 to the contrary, the commission may, after notice provided in ac-

27 co,-dancc 'tl'ifli this subsection, authorize tl1e tempora,-y adoption, 

28 amr1,clme;1t or repea! of any ntle concerning tlie co11d11cf of 9aming 

·29 or the 11se or design of gaming equipment for a.n experimental 

3U period J1ot to excfed 90 clay" for flit purpo,:;e of detenniniufJ 

31 · .. w11.ethe,,. such ndes sho1tld be adopted on a permanent basis in a.c-
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32 (,orda1;c:e u:ith the requirements of this section. Any rules experi-

33 ment authorized by this subsection shall be cOf/4.ducted un.der such 

34 te,ms and conditions as the commission may deem appropriate. 

35 Notice of any temporary ,-ulemaking action taken by the commis-

36 sion vursuant to this subsection shall be published in the New Jer-

37 sey Register, and provided to the newspapers designated by the 

38 commission pursuant to subsection d. of section 3 of P. L. 1975, c. 

39 231 (C. 10:4-8), at least seven days prior to the initiation of the 

40 experinu:ntal period and shall be prominently posted in each casino 

41 participatiu_q in the experiment. Nothing herein shall be deemed 

42 to require the publication of the text of any temporary rule adopted 

43 by the commission or notice of any modification of a rules e.xperi-

44 ment initiated in accordance with this subsection. The text of any 

45 temporar!J rnle adopted by tlzr commission shall be posted in each 

46 casino participating in the experiment and shall br available upon 

47 nquest from tlte commission. In no case shall 01171 tempora1·y rn1e 

48 authorize the use or operation of any game not authorized by the 

49 Legislature. 

1 8. Section 73 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-73) 1s amended to 
2 n'::i.d a,;: follows; 

3 73. l\Ieeting-: and Quorum. a. Meetings of the commission will 

4 be held at the discretion of the chairma11 at such times a11d Jilaces 

5 ar be may d€'em necessary and co11Yenient, or at the call of thrfe 

6 members of the commission. 

7 h. The <>ommi"~io11 shall in all respect" cornr1y with t]w proYi-

8 sions of the "Open Pu1)1ic ~Ieeti1:gs Art" (P. L. 1975, c. 231: C. 

9 10:4-6 et sPq.), except that the commissio11 may excl11dr the pub-

10 lie from anJf delilJu(ltion,~ or diN·11ssirms of tl:r cummi.,si()n O('(,tr-

11 rin.1 after a public hearinp that may res1dt i11 t71e grant, denial. or 

12 co11ditio11in.a of rasino entity licensure 01 the reneu·al or refusal 

13 to renew that licensure, or from a11y deli1Jerafio11s in arrorda11r·e 

14 u-it71 the provi8io11s of varngraplz (9) of subsection b. of section 7 

J5 of P. L. 1975, c. 231 (C. 10:4-12). 

16 c. Any other la"-, rule or rffUlation to the contrary i;ot'.Yith-

17 sta11ding-. the commission shall take a11 necessary steps to ennue 

18 that all il~terested persons are giYen adequate 1~otice of commisi-ion 

19 meetings, and the agenda of such meetings, throug-h the utilization 

20 of all media engaged in the dissemination of information. 

2] d. A majority of the full cornmission shall determir1e any actio1; 

22 of the commission, except that no casil10 license may be issued 

23 without the approval of four members. In the event that a vacancy 

24 ha!'- existed in the commission for more tha11 fiO days, a majority 

25 of the full commission may act with respect to any matter, inclu& 

26 ing the issuance of a casino lic.ense. 
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1 9. Section 74 of P. L. 1977, c. llO (C. 5:12-74) is amended t<;> 

2 read as foJ1ows: 

3 74. Minutes and Reeords. a. The commission shall cause to be 
4 rnadt' and kept a Yerbatim TPr•od of a11 proceedings held at public 

5 rneeting-s of the <>0111missi011, whi<'l1 record sha11 he open to public 

6 inspection. 

7 A true copy of the minutes of every meeting of the commission 

B arid of any regu1ntions finally adopted by the commission shall be 

9 fortl1witL deJiYered. hy and under the certification of the executive 

10 secretary, to tlie Governor, the Secretary of the Senate. and the 

11 Clerk of the Ge1•na] Assembly. 

12 b. The commission shall keep and maintain a list of all appli-

13 ca1 :ts for licen°es and registratio:·s under tbi:- act to;::ether with a 

14 nro1·d of n11 actim1s takell \Yith respect to surh applicar:ts, whicl1 

15 :file and record slia1J be open to public inspection; proYided, how-

16 ever, that the fore;wing infonuation regarding any applicant whose 

17 lice~e or 1·egistratim1 l1as been denied, re...-oked, or not renewed 

JS sk:11 "he reJ,10\·p,l fn,rn rnrh fo,t af:er fiYe yt':H~ frorn tbe datP of 

19 such action. 

21 as may l :c· dee111ed df'sira b1e. 

22 d. Except as proYided in subsectio11 h. of this section, a11 in-

23 formaiion &J,d du,a required hy the cornmissi01i to be furnished 

24 11ereunder. or which may otherwise be obtained. relatiYe to the 

25 intena] c-n11:1ols SJ eciflcd ii, se,:·~io11 9Cla. of this a<.:t or to foe earn-

26 i11;:-·~ <11· 1T\·,,,,11e of any applicant. re!!istrant, or lire~sef:' sliall he 

27 considered tv he confidential and shall not be reYealed in \\·hole or 

28 in part exce11i. ii, tLe com:,+ ui' tLrs nec:e.~:-,uy ac1rniliistration of tLi:-

2~ art, or upon the }awful order of a court of cornpeten t jurisdidion, 

30 or, with the approval of the Attorney General, to a duly authorized 

31 law ellfo1ceme11t a.:::ency. 

32 e. Al} inforrnciioi; and data pertaining to UJ; applicant's criminal 

33 rec-rrr'. fapjl:·· mic1 h1d::;ro1111r1 fuFi~lr•d +0 nr ol,:ahed hy t}w 

34 commission from any source shall be considered confidential and 

35 may be withheld in whole or in part, except that any information 

36 shall be released upon the la,,·ful order of a court of competent 

37 jurisdiction or, with the approval of the Attorney General, to a 

38 duly authorized la\\· enforcement agency. 

39 f. Kotice of the contents of any information or data released. 

40 exrept to a du 1y aut liorized la,Y enforcemc·nt agency purrna:1t tn 

41 subsection d. or e. of this section. ma~· be given to any applicant, 

43 regulations adoptf>d by the commission. 



44 g. Files, records, reports and other information in the possession 

45 of the New Jersey Division of Taxation pertaining to licensees 

46 sha11 be made aYailable to the commission and the division as may 

47 bf• necessa,y to the effectiYe administration of this act. 

4q h. The fo1lo,Y;'.,g information to b0 reported perio<lica11y to the 

49 commission by a casiFo licensee shall not be considered confidential 

50 and sha11 be made avai1ahle for public inspection: 

51 (1) A 1icen~ee's [operating revenuei:: and expenses] .Qross reve-

52 ,me from a11 authorized /!arnes as herein defined: 

53 (2) (a) The dollar amount of patron checks initially accepted by 

54 a liceJ1se0. (b) the dollar amount of patron checks deposited to the 

55 licensee's bad:: account, ( c) the dollar amount of such checks 

56 initia 1ly d1sl1onored by the bank and returned to the licensee as 

57 "uncolleeted," ai,d ( c1 '\ the dollar amount ultimately uncollected 

58 after all reas011a b]e efforts: 

59 (3) The amount of gross re-.;enue ta:s: or inYestment alternative 

60 tax actually paid and the amount of investment, if any, required 

61 and a1lowe<l. pursuant to section 14± of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 

62 5:12-144) and section 3 of P. L. 1984, c. 218 (C. 5:12-144.1): 

63 {4) A list of the premises and the nature of improYements, costs 

64 thereof a11d ±Le payees fo1 all sucll irnproYements, whic:h were the 

65 subject of an investment required and al1owed pursuant to section 

66 144 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-144) and section 3 of P. L. 1984, 

67 c. 218 ( C. 5 :12-144.1) : 

68 (5) The amount, if any, of tax in lieu of full local real property 

69 tax p::iid purrntu:t to sectiOJ! 146, and th, amount of profit.-:, if any, 

70 recaptured pursuant to section 147: 

71 (6) A list of the premises, nature of improYements and costs 

72 thereof which constitute the cumulafo·e investments hy which a 

73 licensee has recaptured profits pursuant to section 147; and 

74 (7) [All information and data submitted to the commission re-

75 lating to the licensee's annual reYenues and expenditures, including 

76 annual audits.] All annual financial statements submitted to tlze 

77 commission which have been audited by an independent certified 

78 public accountant licensed to practice in the State of New Jersey. 

79 Kothing in this suLsection shall be construed to limit access by 

80 the public to those forms and documents required to be filed pur-

81 suant to Article 11 of this act. 

1 10. Section 8:'i of P. L. 1977, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-85) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

3 85. Additional Requirements. a. In addition to other information 

4 required by this act, a corporatio11 applying for a casino licenst: 

5 shall provide the fol1owing information: 
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6 (1) The orgauization, financial structure aud nature of all busi-

7 nesses operated by the corporation; the names and personal 

B employment and [crimnial] criminal .hi.stories of all officers, diree-
9 tors and principal employees of the corporation; the names of all 

10 holdi11~. i11termediary and ,-ubsidiary companies of the corpora-

11 tion; and the organiza tioll, .financial structure and nature of aU 

12 businesses operated by such of its holding, intermediary and sub-

13 sidiary companies as the commission may require, including names 

14 and personal employment and criminal histories of such officers, 

15 directors and principal employees of such c-0rporations and com-

16 panies as the commission may require: 

17 (2) Tl1e rights and priYileges acquired by the holders of differ-

18 e11t classes of authorized securities of such corporations and com-

19 panies as the comrnissim1 mny require. i11cluclin_'.T the names, ad-

20 dresses and amounts held by all holders of such securities; 

21 ( 3) The terms upon which securities ha Ye bee11 or are to be 

22 offered; 

23 ( 4) Tlie term,;: ancl eonditioll:-, of all outstanding loans. rnort-

24 gages. trust deeds, pledges or any other indebtedness or security 

.:23 deYi<:ttc u1iliz1:·d by tJ1e corporation: 

26 ( :-, ' The exte1lt of the equit: Eecurity 110lding ill tlie corporation 

27 of all oflicen:. directors and uudenniters, and their remuneration 

2S in the form of salary. wagr•s, fees or otherwise: 

29 (6) :Karnes of persons other than directors and officers who 

30 occuriy 11ositiom specified by the commission or wlwEe compensn-

31 tio11 exceed" all amou;it determined by the commissioll. alld the 

32 amoullt of their compensation: 

33 (7) ~-\ d,,scription of all bonus and [profit shari1;g] l-J1"0/U-sl1a, -

34 inp arrangements: 

35 ( 8) Copies of all management and service contracts; and 

36 Ul) A listin;r of stock optiom existi11g or to he ere a ted. 

3i b. If a corporation appl)ing for a casino license is, or if a cor-

38 poration hc,1din,c: a cnsi1:o license i." to l1ccome. a rnl,;;:_idiary, each 

39 holdi1ip: company and each intermediary company with respect 

40 thereto must, as a condition of the said subsidiary acquiring or 

41 retaining such license, as the case may be: 

42 (1) Qualify to do business in the State of New Jersey; and 

43 (2) If it is a corporation, register with the commission and 

44 furnish the commission with all the information required of a. 

45 corporate [lice>nse] licensee as specified in subsection a. (1). (2) 

46 and (3) of this section and such other information as the com-

4i missio11 ma~- require; or 
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48 (3) If it is not a rorporation, register with the commission and 

49 furnisl1 the commission with such information as the commission 

50 may pTescribe. The commission may, in its discretion, make such 
51 investigations concerni11g the officers, directors, underwriters, 

52 ~Pcmity holders, partners, principals, trustees or persons owning 

53 or be!1eficially holding any interest in any holding company or 

54 intermediary company as it deems necessary, either at the time 

55 of initial registration or at any time thereafter. 

56 c. No corporation shall he eligible to hold a casino license unless 

57 each officer: each director; each person wl10 directly or indirectly 

58 holds any henefkial interest or ownership of the securities issued 

59 by the corporation; any person who in the opinion of the commis-

60 sion hai:: tbe ahility to control the corporation or elect a majority 

61 of tbf' board of' directors of tLat corporation, other than a banking 

62 or other lieensed lending institution which holds a mortgage or. 

63 otller lien acquired in the ordinary course of busines,-: each prirn:i-

64 pal em1lloyee: and any lender, underwriter, agent, employee of the 

65 corporn:io11, or othn 1wrso11 whom the commission may considn 

66 appropriate for approval or qualification would, but for residence, 

67 ii:diYidually he qualified for appic,nil as a casino key employee 

6S pursuant to the pro·dsions of this act. 

69 d. No corporation whicli is a subsidiary shall be eligible to [re-

70 ceived] ·receive or hold a casino license unless each holding am] 

71 intennediary company with [resepect] respect tliereto: 

72 

73 

(1) If it is a corporatioll, shall cornpl~- with the pro-.;;isions of 
i-ubsectim~ c·. of th1" section as if said holc1in[:" or int0rmPdiarY - '- . . 

74 company were itself applying for a casino license; provided, 

75 hov,eYPr. that the commission with the concm-r0nc·0 of the director 

16 may 1rnii'e, temporarily and conditionally, pending investigation 

77 by the division and qualification by the commission, compliance 

78 with the provisions of subsection c. hereof on the part of a pub-

19 licly-f.rnderl corporatioii as to any officer, director, lender, under

BO 11.rriter, apent or ernplowe thereof. or per.con directly or indfrccfly 

81 holding a beneficial interest or oumership of the securities of suclz 

82 corporation; and provided, .further, however, that the commission 

83 with tlie concurrence of the director may waiYe compliance with 

84 the provisions of subsection c. hereof on the part of a publicly-

85 traded corporation which is a holding company as to any officer, 

86 director, le11der, underwriter, agent or employee thereof, or per-

87 son directly or indirectly holding a be1wficiul interei-t or owner-

88 ship of the securities of such corporation, where the commission 

89 and the director nre satisfied that sucL officer, dirte:tol', le;idu-, 

90 underwriter, agent or employee is not significantly involved in the 
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91 activities of tl1e corporate licensee, and in the case of security hold-

92 ers, does not have the ability to control the publicly-traded corpora-

93 tion or elect one or more directors thereof; or 

94 (2) If it is 1101 a corporation. shall comply with the provisions 

95 n-f iml-,<:Prtim1 e. of this i::ecti011 a<; if said company werf' it!-f'lf 

96 applying for a casino lice11se. 

9i e. Any 11011corporat<' appJicant for a casino licem:e shall provide 

98 1he information required in subsection a. of this section in such 

99 form as may he required by the commission. Ko such applicant 

100 shall be eligible to hold a casino license unless each person who 

101 direct]~· or [indif'ct]y] i11directly holds any beneficial interest or 

102 ownership in the applicant, or who in the opinion of the commis-

103 sion has the ability to control the applicant, or whom the commis-

104 simi mn:· rom=ider appropriate for approval or qualification, would, 

105 but for residence~ individually be qua1ified for approval as a casino 

106 key employee purmant to the provisions of this act. 

1 11. Section 86 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-86) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

3 86. Casino License-Disqualification Criteria. Tl1e commission 

4 sl1all dPny a casino Jicen<.:c• to a1:y applicant who is disqualified on 

5 tl1e basi1- of an:- of foE- follov.-in;: critnia: 

6 a. Failure of thf' applicant to prow by clear and convincing 

'i evidenef' that the applicant is quaJi:fif,d in accordanc-e witL the pro-

8 Tisions of this act; 

9 b. Failure of the applicant to provide information, documenta-

10 tior, and assura~we!, requiren by the act or fL'quested by the com-

11 mission, or failure of the applicant to rPYeal any fart material to 

12 qualification. or the supplying oi' information which is untrue or 

rn mi'-'lPadi11? a'-' to a rnatPrial frwt rntaining- to tl1e qualification 

14 criteria: 

15 c. The conviction of the applicant, or of any person required to 

16 be qualified under this act as a condition of a casino license, of any 

17 offPJJ'-f i11 nr-:· jnri-:clictioi. "·LieL ,rn111d lp W!rlpr i,. r-,c;;f ::\'Pw JC'r

] 8 sey law [at the time of application] a violation of any of the fol-

19 lowing- provisions of law: 

20 (1) "\Yith respect to [com·ictions obtained pursuant to] offenses 

21 under the ":!\f'w Jersey Code of Criminal Justice," P. L. 1978, c. 95 

22 (Title 2C of the New Jersey Statutes) as amended and supple-

23 mented: 

24 all crinies of the first degree; 

25 K. J. S. 2C :5-1 (attempt to commit an offense which is listed in 

26 this [paragraph] subsection) ; 

27: N. J. S. 2C :5-2 ( conspiracy to commit a11 offense which is listed 

28 in this [paragraph] subsection); 
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2!) ~- J. S. 2C :11-4b. (manslaughter); 

30 K. J. S. 2C :12-lb. (aggravated assault which constitutes a crime 

31 of the second or third degree) : 

32 N. J. 8. 2C :13-1 (kidnapping); 

~3 X. J. 8. 2C :14-1 ff seq. (sexuar offenses 1(•1iicli constitute crimes 

34 of 11:e second or tlzfrd degree); 

35 N. J. S. 2C :15--1 (robberies); 

36 N. J. S. 2C:17-la. and b. (crimes involving ars011 and related 

37 offenses) : 

38 N. J. S. 2C :17-2a. and h. (causing or risking- widespread injury 

39 or damage) ; 

-40 N. J. S. 2C :18--2 (l1urglary which constitutes a crime of the see-

41 011d degree); 

42 K. J. S. 2C :20-1 et seq. ( theft and related offenses which con-

43 stitute crimes of the second and third degrees) : 

44 [X. J. S. 2C :20-'i (recei,ing stolen property);] 

45 N'. J. S. 20 :21-1 et seq. (forgery and fraudulent practices which 

46 constitute crimes of the second and third degrees) ; 

47 N. J. S. 2C :21-4a. (falsifying or tampering with records): 
48 K. J. S. 2C :21-14 (receiYing deposits in a failing :financial in-

49 stitution) : 

50 N. J. S. 2C:2i-1 et seq. (bribery and corrupt influence): 

51 X .. J. S. :!C :28-1 et seq. (perjury and other falsification b1 official 

52 matters which [constitutes a crime] constitute crimes of t11e sec-

53 011d, tl1ir<l and fourth degrees): 

54 X. J. S. 2C' :3Cl-2 u1 ;d X. J. S. 2C :30-3 (misconduct in office and 

55 abuse hi ofii.ce whicl1 constitutes a crime of the seeond degree) ; 

56 K. J. S. 2C :37-1 et seq. (gamh1inr: offemes which constitute 

57 crimes of third and fourth degrees) : 

58 N. J. S. 2C:37-7 (possession of a gambling device); 

5~ [(?) "~ith respect to conYictions obtained under Title 2A of the 

60 New .T ersey Statutes: 

61 N. J. S. 2-~ :S5-5 (attempt to commit a,: offense whidj is in this 

62 paragraph) : 

63 N. J. S. 2A :89-1 et seq. (arson and other burnings): 

64 N. ,J. S. 2A :90-1 et seq. (assault and battery): 

· 65 N. J. S. 2A :91-1 et seq. (banks and financial corporations) ; 

66 N. J. S. 2A :93-1 (bribery of judge or magistrate: acceptance of 

67 bribe): 

68 N. J. S. 2A :93-2 (bribery of legislators: acceptance by legisla-

69 tors or other persom) : 

70 N. J. S. 2A :93-~ (soliciting or receiYing award for official Yote); 

71 N. J. S. 2A :93-6 (giving or accepting bribes in connection with 

72 government work, service, etc.) ; 
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73 N. J. S. 2.A. :93-10 (giYing or promising bribe to participants in 

74 sporting contest) ; 

75 N. J. S. 2A:93-13 (giving or promising bribe to Teferee, mnpire 

76 or other official in sporting contest) ; 

Ti X .. J. S. 2A :94-1 (breaking and entering or entering): 

78 N. J. S. 2A :M--2 (use of l1igh exp1osives in breaking or entering); 

79 N. J. S. 2A :9~1 (conspiracy to commit an offense which is 

80 e1rurneTated in this paTagraph); 

81 N. J. S. 2A:99-1 (obstructing execution of process; assaulting 

82 officers) ; 

83 N. J. S. 2A :102-1 et seq. ( embezzlement, conversion and mis-

84 appropriation); 

85 K J. S. 2A :103-1 et seq. (embracery): 

86 X. J. S. 2A :103-1 et seq. ( extortion, tl1reats and Ulilawful tak-

87 ings): 

88 .!\. J. S. 2A :10~9 (narcotic drugs: p€rsuadiug others to use): 

89 N. J. S. 2A:109-1 to ~- J. S. 2A:109-3, N. J. S. 2A:109-6 to 
90 1'. J. S. 2.A:109-9 (forgery and counterfeiting): 

91 N. J. S. 2A:111-1 to N. J. S . .2A:111-3, N. J. S. 2A:lll-5 to 
92 :K. J. S. 2A:111-15. X. J. S. 2A:lll-JS to :K. J. S. 2A:lll-21.1, 

93 X. J. S. 2A:lll-.23 and X. J. S. 2A :111-24, N. J. S. 2A:111-28 to 

94 N. J. S. 2A:111-32, N. J. S. 2A:111-34 to N. J. S. 2A:111-35, 

93 K. J. S. 2 .. :\ :111-37 to X. J. S. 2A. :111-46 (frauds and cheats): 

96 N. J. S. 2A:112-1 et seq. (gaming); 

97 X. J. S. 2A :113-1 (murder) ; 

98 X. J. S. ~ .. :\ :113-5 (mam:laugl1ter); 

99 :K. J. S. 2A :114-2 (incestuous conduct between parent and child); 

100 X. J. S. 2_-\. :llS-1 et seq. (kidnapping); 

101 X. J. S. 2A :11!1-1 to N. J. S. 2A :119-5, P. L. 1965. c. 52 (C. 

102 2A :119-5.1 et seq.) (larceny and other stealings) ; 

103 X. J. S. 2A :119-S ( stealiug narcotic drugs; breaking and enteriug 

104 with intent to steal) ; 

]05 P. L. 19GS, c. 348 (C. ~..:-\ :118A-1 et seq.) (loansharking); 

106 N. J. S. 2A :121-1 et seq. (lotteries); 

107 N. J. S. 2A :125-1 et seq. (mayhem); 

108 'X. J. S. 2A :131-1 to K. J. S. 2A. :131-3 (perjury and subornation 

109 of perjury) ; 

110 N. J. S. 2A :135-3 (public officers or employees unlawfully obtain-

111 iug- state, county. municipal or school district funds) : 

112 N. J. S. 2A :138-1 et seq. (rape and carnal abuse): 

113 N. J. S. 2A :139-1 et seq. (receiving stolen property): 

114 N. J. S. 2A :141-1 (robbE>ry); 

115 N. J. S. 2A :148-2 (sodomy with children under 10): 
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116 P. L.19~,, c. 49 ( C. 2~~ :148-22.1) (giving false information to law 

117 enforcement officer or agency) ; 

118 (3)] (2) Any high misdemeanor under section 19 of P. L. 1970, 

119 c. 226 (C. 24:21-19) or an attempt, endeavor or conspiracy to 
120 com,mit auy such high misdemf:-anor pursuant to section 24 of P. L. 

121 1970, c. 226 (C. 24:21-24); or 

122 [(4)] (3) Any other offe11se which indicates that licensure of the 

123 app1ica11t would be inimical to the policy of this act and to casino 

124 operations: provided, however, that foe automatic disqualification 

125 provisions of this subsection sl1all not apply with regard to any 

126 com·iction which did Dot occur \\ithin the 10-year period immedi-

127 at.ely preceding application for Ii censure and which the applicant 

128 demo::strate~ h~- clear and co11Yincing e·ddencP does not justify 

129 automati~ disqualification pursuant to this subsection and an~· 

130 conviction which has been the subject of a judicial order of ex-

131 pm1~~"l~H1e11t or sealing [a11d provided, further howeveri that, a11y 

. 132 applicant or any person required to be qualified under this act as 

133 a c•(:nditir.n of a c•,,cciro 1iceme wl:o i" disr1mdi:fied 011 the, basil' of 

1.34 paragraph (2) herein shall not be so disqualified if such applicant 

133 or per:-:0,1 dt'rnonc:+rntE-::: to the c-orn1:1i"sio,: l,y clear a::c.1 c01":i,1ri11~ 

· 136 ._,,·idence that the aC't or acts whi<'h eonstitute the offense w11ic11 

137 f onus tl1e basis for such disqualification would not form the basis 

138 for a dii:'qua1ification punuant to paragraph (1) of this section]: 

139 d. Current prosecution or pending cl1arges in any jurisdiction of 

140 the applicant or of aiiy perso11 who is required to be qua1ified ui1der 

141 this act as a condition of a casino license. for ally of the offense:=: 

142 enumerated in subsection c. of this section: provided, however, 

143 that a't tL•.: 11.:'quest of foe applicant or the perso1, cLargeci, tli1: 

144 commission sha11 defer decision upon such applicatio,1 durin):!" th,, 

145 pendency of sucb charge; 

146 e. The pur:mit by the applicant or auy person who is required to 

147 be qualifietl u11de1 this act as a condition of a casino lice11se of 

14S economic gain in an occupational mr..nner or context whic]1 is in 

149 violation of the criminal or ciYil public policies of this State, if 

150 suc11 pursuit creates a reasonable belief that the participation of 

151 surb pe!":-011 in casino operations would be inimical to the policies of 

152 this act or to legalized gaming iu this State. For purposes of this 

153 section, occupational manner. or context shall be defined as the 

154 s_y~tc·mr.tic- planning, administration, management, or execution of 

J 53 ai1 actiYi:y for fo1ancial gair:: 

156 f. The identification of the applicant or any person who is re-

157 quircu '. ,. ~ , (1ua1ifil:C1 under '.his act a:, 1:i condiiicHi of a casi;w 

158 liceni;e as· a <'Breer offender or a memher of a career offender cartel 



159 or all a~::;ociate of a earee1· offender or career offe11der cartel in sucl1 

160 a manner which creates a reasonable belief that the association is 

161 of such a nature as to be inimical to the polic~· of tl1is act and ta 
162 gaming operations. For purposes of this section, career offender 

163 shal1 be defined as any person whose behavior is pursued in au 

164 occupational mamier or contc>..'i for the purpose of economic gain~ 

165 utilizing such methods as are deemed criminal violations of the 

166 public policy of this State. A career offender cartel shall be de-

167 fined as any group of persons who operate together as career 

168 off enders; 

160 g. The commission by the applicant or any person who is re-

170 quired to he qualified under this act as a condition of a casino 

171 licensP of any act or acts which would ronstitute any offense under 

172 subsection c. of this sectimi, even if such conduct has uot or may 

li3 not be pro~ecuted u11de1· the rriminal laws of .this State: and 

174 li. Co11turnacious defiance by the applicant or any person who is 

175 required to be qualified under this act of any legislative investi-

17u gatory 1 iod:- or other official investigatory body of any state or of 

177 the rilite<l States w11en snc-l: body is e11ga;2:t·d in the inwstig-atiou 

17~ of crime:- n:>lati1ig to ;.rn1ni11~r. ofliC'ial (·orruptiou, or org-aniZP(l eri1ne 

170 acti,·ity. 

1 12. 8ectio!1 88 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-88) is amended to 

2 read as fo1lows: 

3 88. Renewal of Casino Liceuses. a. Subject to the powe1· of the 

4 commission to deny. revoke, or suspend lic·enses. any casino license 

5 in force sliall lJc• rer•ewed hy the commission for foe rncxt succ·eeding: 

6 licemc• period upo11 proper applic-at io11 for renewal h1Jd paymellt of 

7 license fees and taxes as n,quire<l liy }av; and tl1t-> rc·.r.::ulatiom of tbe 

8 commission. The con11nissio11 sha11 act upon an:- such application no 

!I lat1:-r tlia1, 30 days prior to the datP of expiration of tlit> cmTellt 

10 licem~e. 

11 b. Applicatioll for relle"·al shall lie filed with the conunissioll no 

12 later than [90] 120 days prior to the expiratio11 of the current 

13 licl'n~P. and all lice11se foes arnl tuxes as requir<:<l h:: l::rn- sLall lie 

14 paid to the commission 011 or before the date of expiratio11 of the 

15 current license. 

l 6 c. Upon renewal of ai1y license tlw commissio11 shall issue an 

17 appropriatP re11ewal certificate or validating devire or sticker which 

18 shall be attaclwd to Pacl1 casiHo lirPnsP. 

1 13. Section 89 of P. L. Ul77, c.110 (C. 5:12-89) is amended to 

2 read as follows : 

:3 8!1. LiC'eni-iug of CaF-illo Key Em1iloyees. a. Xo pers011 may be 

4 employe<l as a casino key employeP unless he iF- the hol<ler of a 

5 valid cai-ino key employee license ii-suPd hy th,· <'011m1i1-i-i011. 
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6 b. Each applicant must, prior to the issuance of any easino key 

7 employee lice1ist:, produce information, doclllllentation and assur-

8 1rnces eoncerniug the following qualification criteria: 

9 (1) Each applicant for a CJlsino key employee license shall pro-

10 duee such information, documentatim, and assuranef'~ ai- may he 

11 required to establish by clear and convincing evidence·the financial 

12 stability, integrity and responsibility of the applicant, including 

13 but not limited to bank references, business and personal income 

14 and disbursements schedules, tax returns and other reports filed 

15 with governmental agencies, and business and personal acc~mnting 

16 and cl1eck l'ecords and ledgers. In addition, eael1 applicant shall, in 

17 writiug. authorize the examination of all bank accounts and records 

18 as may be deemed necessary by the commission or the division. 

19 (2) Each applicant for a casino key employee lieense shall pro-

20 duC'e sueli i11fonnatio11. documentation and assurances as may be 

21 required to establish by clear and convincing e,;idence the appli-

22 caut's [reputation for] good character, honesty and integrity. Such 

23 information shall include, without limitatio11, data pertainiug to 

24 family, habitb, c-hai-actel', reputation, criminal m,d arrest record, 

.25 busi11ess activities, financial affail':-;, aud 1msiHes'5. prof essioual an<l 

2G persow:tl t.::,:--Ol.i,dc.-;, cun:1·i1.1g at lt:ast tlie lli-y~a1 1,t.:1·.iuJ ilillile-

2i <lintely prf>c-e<lini.t tJ1<• filing nf t]1P npp1iration. EaC'J1 an•licant slin11 

28 notify the commission of any civil judµments ohtai11ed against sucl1 

29 applicant pertaininp: to antitrust or security regulation laws of the 

30 federal government, of this State or of any other state, jurisdic-

31 tion, provi11ce or country. In addition, encL applicant shall, upo1, 

32 request of the commission or the division, produce letters of ref er-

33 ence from la\\· enforcement agencies ha,;inp: jurisdiction ill the ap-

34 plicant's place of residence and principal place of lmsines~, which 

3n letters of rf>fnene<> Fhall indic:1te tlrnt F=uch law P11forePment 

36 agencies do not have any pertinent information concerning the ap-

37 plicant, or if such law e11forcement agency does have inf ormatiou 

38 pertaining to the applicant, shall speciiy what that information is. 

39 If tlw applicant bas been associated with gaming or ca::;ino opera-

40 tions in any capacity, position or employment i11 a jurisdietion 

41 which permits such activity, the applicant shall, upon request of 

42 the commission or division, produce letters of ref ereuce from the 

43 gaming or casino enforcement or control a~ency, which shall specify 

44 the experie11ce of such agency with the applicant, his associates 

45 and his participation in the gaming operations of that jurisdiction; 

46 pro,;ided. l1owPver, that if 110 such letters arf> reeeind from the 

47 appropriate law enforcement agencies within 60 days of the appli-

48 cant's request therefor, tlw applicant may submit u ::-tatement under 
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49 oath that he is or was during the period such a-:-tivities were oon-

50 ducted in good standing with such gaming or casino enforcement 

51 or control agency. 

52 (3) Eaeh applicant shall produce tmch infornmtion, documen-

53 iat;o], ,rnd r:s,nranees as may he required to f'sfablish by clear and 

54 conYincing eYidence that the applicant l1as sufficient business ability 

55 and casino e.xperi(:'11ce as to establish thf' reasonable likelihood of 

5G success a1!d efliciency in the particular position involved. 

57 ( 4) }:aeh app1icaJJt shall be a resident of the State of Xe,Y J crsey 

58 prior to the issuance of a casino key employee license: provided, 

59 howewr, that upo11 petition hy the holder of a casino license, the 

60 c01m11ission may waive this residency requirement for a11y appli-

61 cant whoH• particular positi011 will require him to he employed 

62 outside the State. 

63 The conm1issi0n may also. l;:, rf'gulati011~ requir<> t1rnt all appli-

64 cunt::: for casi110 kPy <'mployee licenses lw residents of this State 

65 for n period not to exceed six months immediately prior to the 

66 issuance of sne}1 license, but applieation may Le made prior to tl1e 

67 expiration of the required period of 1·esidency. The commission 

68 shalL hy resolution, waive tlie required resideney JJeriod for an 

fi9 applicant upoi, a showiu/r that tlw resideney period woul<l cau~e 

,O u11due hardship upon the casino licensee which inte1ids to employ 

71 said applicant, or upon a sho\\-ing of other good cause. 

72 c. ThP comrnis:--ion sha11 endor'-e upon any license iRn1ed here-

73 nuder the particular positions as defined by this art or hy regula-

74 tio11 ,d1id1 the lice1::-cee is qualifo,d to hold. 

75 rl The, commissim: sball de11y a casi110 key employee license to 

76 any applica11t who is disqualified on the basis of the criteria con

Ti tained i11 '-PCtion 86 of tliis act. 

78 e. Upon petition hy the holder of a cA.sino licen'-e [or the holder 

79 of a temporary casino penuit]. the commission may, no ea1·lier than 

80 30 days after the date of the petition, issue a temporary license to 

81 a,1 applica11t for fl casino key empL,:,ee licens2, JJrOYidl-'d that: 

82 (1) The applicant for the casino key employee license has filed 

83 a complete application as required by the commission: 

84 (2) The diYision certifies to the commission that the complete 

85 casino key employee license application as specifie,l in paragraph 

8G (1) of this sub:"ection has been in the possession of thC' division for 

87 at least 30 days: 

88 (3) The information proYided by the applicant indicates that 

89 the applicant meets the requirements of subsection h. (3) of this 

90 section; 
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~l (4) The petition for a temporary casino key -employee license 

92 certifies, and the commission fiuds, that an exi.stiug casino key 

93 employee position of the petitioner is vacant or wiJ.l become 1X1,Cant 

94 u·ithin 60 day.'- of t71e rlate of the petition and that the issuance of 

!=15 a temporary key enq iloyee license ii- necessary to fill the said 

Y6 vacancy on an emergency basis to continue the efficient operatien 

97 of tlie casino, ancl that such circumstances are extraordinary and 

98 not desi~ed to circumvent the normal licensing procedures of this 

Y9 act: 

100 ( 5) The diYision does not object to the issuanC'e of the temporary 

101 casino key employee license. 

102 In the en•nt that a11 applicant for a casino key employee liceHse 

103 is thf' holdn of a Yalid casino employee hcellse issued pursuant to 

104 section !IU of thir,; ac-t, ,rnd if the proYisiom of paragraphs (1), (2), 

105 (3), and (5) of this suhseetion are satisfied. the commission mr.~-

106 issue a temporary casino ke~- employee lief'nse upon petition by th<' 

107 holder of a casino license· [or the holder of a temporary casino 

10S permit], if the commission fiHds the issuanct- of a casino b·y ern-

109 ployee license will be de]aye<l by necessary investigationF and tlw 

]10 said temporary casi110 key employt-e ]i('t"n:,.e is uecl"ssar;- for tl1•· 

] 11 01wrnti01: of thf' caFino. 

112 1~nless otherwisP terminated pursuant to this act. any temporan-

113 C'asino b·y employPe lice11se issued purF-uant to this suh'-PC-ti@ shall 

11-1- expire six months from the date of itF issuance, and shall he re-

11:1 ne,nthlP hy tlw commisi-ion, in tbP abse11eP of ohjedio11 hy tlw 

11G diYisioii a~ :-JiL·c-ifil"d in parap:rapl: (5, of tliis sul,-.ection. for 011e 

117 a<lditioual three-rno11th period. 

1 14. 8ection ~U oi P. L. rn77, c. llU ( C. 3 :12-!JU) is aweuded to 

2 1·ead as follows: 

3 90. Licensing of Casino EmployePs. a. No pe1·s011 may commence 

4 employment a-. a casi110 employl'e unless he is the holde1· of a Yali 1I 

5 casino employee license. 

G l·,. Any applic-ant for a ea:-1110 employef, lirP 1 ,~c• 1i1u,<. pnr,r h, 

7 the issuance of an~- su<'h license, produce sufficient information, 

S documentation and assurances to meet the qualificatio11 criteria, 

y including- ~ew Jersey reside1icy, co11tained in suhsertion b. or 

10 section 89 of this act and any additional residency requirPmeut 

11 imposed under subsection c. of this section: except that the 

12 standards for business ability and casino experienct· may bt- satis-

13 fled by a showing of casino job experience> and kno,•;Je<lgc of the 

14 provisions of this act and regulations pertainiup: to the particular 

15 position involYed, or by successful completion of a course of study 

l 6 at a liC'enF-ed school in an approved curriculum. 
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17 c. The commission may, by rehrulatiou, require that all aJJplicaut8 

18 for ca:-;iJiO t111ployee licei:i-e~ he residents of this State for a period 

19 not to e:xeeed six months immediately prior to the issuance of such 

20 ]1C(>llSe, hut appliration may he n1ade prior to the expiratio11 of the 

21 rPq111rerl ppr•iod of rPF-ide11cy. ThP rornmi$F-ion shall. hy resolutjon. 

22 wafre the r<>quired resideney period for an applicant upon a show-

23 ing that the reF-id<>11ry period would cau:-e 1mdnf' hardship upon t]w 

24 <'Bsino lief'11~ which intends to employ said applicant. or u11on n 

25 flwwing of otlwr ~ood causfl. 

26 d. Thfl commission eha11 endorse upon 1rny licPnse issuPd Jiere-

27 under the particnlttr positiorn- as defined by regulatio11 wi1ich the 

28 JieenH•<• is cprnlified to hol<l. 

:!!I P. 1'1l<' conm1i.:~ioJ! ~hn11 <len:i, a c-asi110 Plllpln~·pe lic-Pll"''' 10 a11y 

30 applic-ai,1 ,•,ho is disqualified on tl1e basis of the c-riteria rontained 

31 h, !'Pcti011 80 of this act. 
~ . 

32 f. For tlw riurpOH'f: of this s~rtion. ca<:i110 f:erurit~- Plllplo~<>r~ 

33 shall be e01u,irle1·ed casino E>mployef'£: and must. in ad<lition to any 

J:1: n·qui1·t•meuts under other laws, iw 1ieeJJsed in at-~ordance with the 

35 proYisiom; of this act. 

36 g. A tem1JOrnr~· lice11se may lJt> ist-Ut->d l1y tlw t:01mw:-,...wn to 

3; c.a~~iiu t·J,.j1:u,:-t•t·:: for }J1i:-oitivL:- 1101 din:ct1.\ 1·elate<l tu gamiug acti\-

~'3 it:,· if. i~, its jwl!TJ11P11t. tlH' is<:nanre of a plenan· ]i<"01,c::e ,-..-ill 110 

39 restricfrcl h>· J1Pce.:san· inYestip:ntion-- m,il sBid te1111,c,nu~· licVi1:~i11;.:.· 

40 of the app!i<'tmt is 1iere<:sary for the opnntion of thP easino. rn}ec::F

-11 otherwise terminated pursuant to thi1- Rct, 1: t .. mpnrRn· lir0n!-e 

42 iF-sned pm·,,_nam to this F-ul1s0etio11 shall expirP F-ix mo1,!l1:-; frq1:1 tht> 

43 date of its issuancP a11d he re11ewab1e. at thf' <lisrretio11 of tl11· 

44 commission, for one additioual six month period. Positions 

,!j "<li1 ,·<:tl:, re1at( d to f:«n1i .. ,.. «,-; ;,. ~,:,-" :,.hall iu·lud1-. Lllt iwt he, limitl-'d 

46 to. hoxmen. floormPn. dea lf'rs or <'roupier~. <':l ~•p pPr<:01rnP l. count 

47 room perF-ornwl. 81o1 alJd slot hooth persom1f'J. r1·edit and ('r,lli•rtio,1 

48 persom1el. casino s1nwillancP personnPl, alld c-a:-i110 secnri1 ~- Plll

-:1-~l JiloyPe:' wlin:-c• e1,q1l0ywv:,t dntit·:- reqniH• c,1· au; iH,riz, ,. '(. -- io ll11• 

50 casino. 

51 

52 

h. l\otwith!'tandin,:;· the proYi~iorn, d !'nhsPrtio1• P. of tlii~ -.:,~-tiUll. 

no applicant shall he df'11ied a casino ci;111lo~·re licenst> m1 tht, l.a&i:-; 

of a ronYidir.n of any of the offen:-t"F- e1nm1ernteil in H:i:- nr•i n

disqnA1ifi<'Ation rritnia or f'l,p rommi.c.:.c.:irm of am.1 arf nr nrh vl1i,}; 

55 -woulil ronsfituf P a11y off e11se mzder sub.'-Pcfio1; c. of sf'dion 8fi o/ 

56 P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-86), as specified in suuser f1011 g. ot that 

7)7 .,wctio11: proYi<lP<l that the applica11t has nffirmafo·el~- <l0mo1~strat<>(] 

58 his rehabilitation. ln dete1·mining whether the applicant has 

W affirmatiwly <lemorn,trated his rehahilitatio1J tlH' r0111missio11 shall 

60 consider the following factors : 
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61 (1) The natul'e and dutjes of the positiolJ applied for; 

62 (2) Th<' natur<> and seriom:ness of the o:ffeme or ronduct: 

63 ( 3) The circumstances under which the offense or r-ondud 

64 O<'eurred; 

65 ( 4) The date of the ofie11'-e or couauct: 

66 (5) The age of the applicant when the offense or co11duct was 

G7 committed; 

68 (6) Whether the offense or conduct was an isolated or repeated 

69 incident : 

70 (7) Any social eonditiom; which may haw contributed to the 

71 off Pnsf' or conduct: 

72 (8) Any flvide11ee of rehabilitation, including good conduct in 

73 pris01: or i1! the com11m11ity, roumeling or phyrbiatric treat111C:'11t 

i4 rereiwd, acquisition of additimial academic or vocational sclwoling. 

75 8U<'<·es<:ful participation in C'orreetional work-re1Pa<:e pro!!'rarns, or 

76 the recommendation of persom: who have or have bad the applicant 

77 under their supervision. 

1 15. Section ~J of P. L. 1!177, c. 110 (C. 3:12-!11) is ameJJded to 

2 read as follows: 

3 m. Registration of Casi110 Hotel Employee~. a. X o person may 

4- collll11e1iee ernplo)·111cnt U!:i a casi1io hokl t>rnployC:'e uule:--" llt> lir,, 

5 heen rP~;<:tered "ifl~ tJ1e commission, which re.dstration shall l)e 

6 i11 acconlm:<'e with subst>ction f. of this sertioll. 

7 h. Any applicant for casillo hotel emplo:·ee re!!'istration shall 

8 prorluce sucb information as the commission may require. Subse-

9 <JUe:,t to i11t regi:::trntio:i of a casi;,o lrn:d e111p!oyr•(•. tLc, commi:=:siun 

10 may reYoke. suspend. limit, 01· otherwise restrict the rep:istration 

11 upcm a finding that tLe I"egisnant is disquaiitie<l 011 the basis of the 

12 eriteria <'Ontained in section 86 of P. L. 1077. <'. 110 (C'. 5 :12-86). 

13 c. The commission may, by regulation, require that all applicants 

14 for casino hotel employee registration be resi<lents of thi8 State 

15 for a period not to excee<l three months immediately prior to such 

16 regi<-tration, 11111 ar1>iicatirn1 may l,p nrnc1,· p1 ior tn 1}.e E·xpirati1,', 

17 of the required period of residency. The commission shall waini 

18 the required residency period for an applicant upon a showing that 

19 the reside11cy period would cause umluC:' hardship upou tl1e casi110 

20 licensee which iJJtends to employ said applicant, or upon a showing 

21 of other good cause. 

22 d. Notwithstanding the proYisiom: of subsertio11 b. of this section 

23 no casino hotel employee registration shall be reYoked on the basi::c 

24 of n c01n-ictio11 of any of the o:ffem;es enumernted in this act as 

25 disqualification criteria or the com,missiou of any act 01· acts which 



2G 1rr,ul1! cu11sfit11ft a;,y off e11se w1dr:1· su'/Jsectio11 c. of section 86 of 

27 P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-86), as specified in subsection g. of that 

28 section., provided that the registrant has affirmatively demon

W strnted his rehabilitatim1. In determning whether the registrant 

30 has affirmatinly demo1•:-trater1 hiF rehahilitation thP commis8ion 

31 isha11 consider the follo,\·ing factors: 

32 {1) 1"he nature and dutie8 of the Tegistrant's position: 

33 (2) The nature a11d seriousness of the offense o,· conduct: 

31 (3) Tl1e circumstances under which the offense or coruJi1ct 

35 occurred; 

36 ( 4) The date of the offense or conduct: 

37 (5) Tl1e age of tl1e registrant when the offense 01 conduct wa~ 

3S committed: 

39 (6) '\YhE>ther the offell,c:e or co11durt was an isolated or repeated 

40 i11cident; 

4] (7) A11~· social c·o 11ditiom, which may haw contrihutn1 to tl1e 

42 offense or condud; 

43 (R) Any evide11ce of rehabilitation. including good conduct in 

44 pris011 or in the community, counselillg or psychiatric treatment 

4!:1 reeeiwd. aequisitio11 of additional aeadernic- or -vocational ~c-11ool-

4G iLg. suecessfu1 ptntieipatioll in correctional work-rv!ea;.:<• T,roµ:raH1:-. 

47 or tl1e recommendation of persu11s who have or llaYe had th~ regis-

48 trant unrler their supervision. 

4~J e. The commission may waiYe any disqualification c1·iterio11 for 

50 a casino hote1 employee consistent with the public policy of this 

51 ad and upon a finding that the interests of justice so require•. 

5:2 f. l-pon 1ie1iticn Ly tl1e bolder of a casino license [or ternporar:•, 

:"1:=i ea:-:in,, 11r0 rmi~]. c·nsino hotel employee rei:ri:-trntiol' s]ia1] 1,v !:.:raiited 

54 to each applicant for casino hotel employee registration named 

55 therein, proYided that the petition ct>rtifies that each PUC'h applicant 

5G has fi]Pd a completed application for ca1-ino hotel employee reg-i.::-

57 tration as required by the commission. 

58 Any person who. 011 the effectiYe date of this amendatory act, 

59 pus::;esse::: a current and Yalid temporary or ple1Jary casillo hotel 

60 employee liceHse, or has a completed applicatiou for such licensure 

Gl vendiuµ· before tlw commission, shall be considered n 1 ;.:i--trre<l in 

62 accordance with the provisions of this section. 

1 16. Section 95 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-110) is amended to 

2 ren<l as follow:-: 

3 0~1. Re1wwa1 of Lice:ise"' and Regi:.:trntio1J~. Snh~ect to tJie powPr 

4 of the commission to deny, revoke or suspend any license or 

5 registration. any liceme other than a casino liel:'1,sP or any registra-

6 tion may be renewed upon proper application for renewal [no Jater 



7 tJ1a11 120 day::; }Jrior to the expiratio11 of the current 1ice11se or 

8 registration.] a11d the payme11t of fees [as provided by law on or 

9 hefore] in a-ecordance with the rnle8 of the commission, but in 1t,0 

10 event late,· t11au t11e date -of ex.piratiou of the <!llrrent license or 

J l rPµ:istration. [Tl1e eommission !Shall act upoll such application for 

12 re11(•wal 110 latf•J· than 30 days prior to the datP of expiration of 

13 11.Jl· current licem;e or rei::-istration.] 

] 17. Section 96 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-96) is aJUL'll<l,,d to 

:2 read as follows: 

3 %. Operation Certificatt·. a. Xotwith£:tu:1ding the issuaiice of a 

4 lic-t•11s(:' therefor, no casi110 may he opem~d or remain open to the 

i°> puhli<.·, a1Jcl no g-ami11g actiYity. except for test purposes. ma)· be 

6 eondu<'ic>d thereiJ~. unlei::s and until a valid operation certificate has 

](i 

li 

lS 

HJ 

('Olllplies i11 ~Jl n,spects with tl1e requirements of this art and 

ref!_ulatiollf" Jil'011mlg-ah•<l herem.der, that the casi110 lieensP.e has 

i11q1le1JJe1,1<'tl Jlect>ssary rnanage11w11t eoutrols aud :security preeau

:~r-• "· tLa: ca~i1:(• ]'f'l"~0';1.vl :in 1•1·01.c-rly trai1:0(1 a;'.\! h·1-n"<'d for 

tl1tir 1<•tifi<•etiw 1·e:-:po,!:-:ihiliti(•s. nnd that the casino is prepared 

ii! .tll ,·,·:-J•<•c·i:- to r,-1•(•;1•1, th(' 1•ul1li1·. 

L Tl:.- 01 ••·rut io11 eertifa:atr· :-:Jiall ii:c-luflt· a st r: tt->111t->11t of ,-,.111-

plim1C'P with snhsertion a. of this• section a11d a11 itemized list hy 

cuteµ,.ry a1:d mrn11,er of the, authorized games 1wn11ittec1 i1 1 tlw 

particular easino establishmellt. 

\ . 1· l 11 t"J' tl ["'· 1 l.,,.] l0 ll (· • .c ('a::;lll(J leensee i- lU 110 11y ll' C-Ollll111SSlO!. ,)., 1,u_.:-

21 gm:it->s to he played ill a partiC'ular ('asii:o. an<l ::,hall rc,que--t tht-> 

:2:2 1i,:::,m11-c·e of all operatioll certificate wl1i('}i permit:; sucl1 c-hu1'.ges 

2~ to OC'<'111'. Tlw roP1mission shall i:-:f'UP a rPYisP<l opPrr.tinn <'Prtifif'ntf' 

24 · u11less it finds that the planned change in authorized game:-: does not 

2G 
r _, 

30 

31 

3~ 

3:; 

e1,,•i·u:·;.i tu tLe requin•1ueJJts of this ad or rep:ulatiorn, prollln1µ:atetl 

herHll!tler. or tlwt tliere 11:.is l1eel! a clmnf:e of cirem11s~u11ces ii: the 

ern11plia1JC-f· witl1 :-nl1seC'tim: a. of this ~ecti011. 

d. _.\11 01wration C'ertificate shall re1!1ain in forC'e a1?d effeC't unlesi

aHered ii• ,wt'onla11rt' ,,.·ith subsectioll e. of this sectio11, or reYokf'<l, 

sm:pe11ded. 1imited. or otherwis<' altered by tlw cornrnissioll ill 

U<'<'Orda 11c>e with this act. 

f'. 1t shall he a11 express eondi!ion of co11tinued opPratio11 m,d._,r 

thi:- aet that u casino li('eJJsre shall rnaintai,i all hooks, rec-ords, awl 

doc·rn11PJ1ts p<'rtaininp: to tllC' liet'nsee':-: 01wratioJ1s and npproYed 

liotd iii u rnai,11er Ullu loeutioH withiu thi~ :-itate a)J}Jrowd hy the 
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37 commission. All such books, records and documents shall be im-

38 mediately available for inspection during all hours of operation in 

39 accordance with the roles of the commission and shall be maintained 

40 for a period of seven years or .such other period of time as the 

41 commission shn11 require. 

1 18. Section 99 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5~~99) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

3 99. Internal ContTols. a. Each casino licensee shall submit to the 

4 commission a description of its system of internal procedures and 

5 administrative and accounting controls. Such submission shall l>e 

6 made at least [90] 120 days before gaming operations are to com-

7 mence or at least 90 days before changes in previously submitted 

8 control plans are to become effective, unless otherwise directed by 

9 the commission. Each such submission shall contain both narrative 

10 and diagrammatic representations of the internal control system to 

11 be utili:::ed by the casino, including, but not limited to: 

12 ( 1) Accounting controls, including the standardization of forms 

13 a:1d defo•itioi; of terms to be utilized in the gami1ig ope:ratioLs; 

14 (2) Procedures, forms, and, where appropriate, formulas cov-

1~ eri;ig the calculation of hold percentages, revenue drop, expeLse 

Hi UJ!d overhead schedules, complirne11tary serYices, jmil;et:.;, casl1 

17 equivalent transactions, salary structure and personnel practices; 

18 ( 3) Job descriptions and the system of personnel and chain-of-

19 command, establishing a diversity of responsibility among em-

20 ployees e11gaged in casino operations and identifying primary and 

21 secondary superYisory positions for areas of responsibility, which 

22 areas shall not be so extensive as to be impractical for an indiYidual 

23 to monitor; 

24 ( 4) Procedure,: withi11 the casJ1iPr's eP.gP for the receipt, storagP 

25 and disbursal of chips, cash, and other cash equivalent used in 

26 gaming; the cashing of checks; the redemption of chips and other 

27 cash equivalents used in gaming; the pay-off of jackpots; and the 

2S recordin6 of transactions pertaining to gnrni!:g u;,•crntir,,.~; 

29 (5) Procedures for the collection and security of moneys nt the 

30 gaming tables; 

31 (6) Procedures for the transfer and recordation of chips be-

32 tween the gaming tables and the cashier's cage; 

33 (7) Procedures for the transfer of moneys from the gaming 

34 tables to the counting process; 

35 (8) Procedures and security for the counting and record:ition 

36 of revenue ; 

37 (9) Procedures for the security, storage and recordation of chips 

38 and other cash equivalents utilized in the gaming operatiou; 



3~J. (10) Procedures for the transfer of moneys or chips from and 

40 to the slot machines; 

41 (11) Procedures and standards for the opening and secul'ity of · 

42 slot machines; 

4:• (1'.?) Procedures for tlw payment and recordation of :'lo~ rna-

44 chiue jackpots ; 

4j (13) Procedures for the cashing aEd recordatio11 of checks ex-

46 c1ianged by casi1rn patrons; 

47 (14) Procedures goYenillg the utilization of the priYate Si:'CUrity 

4S force y,-ithin the casino; 

49 (15) Procedures and security standards for the hai;<1li1~g aild 

50 storage of gaming apparatus including cards, dice, lllacliines, 

31 wheds aMl .:.11 c, 1J:er gaming equiprne1:t; 

5~ (1G) Procedures and rules goYerning the conduc, of 11nrtirn1ar 

53 ~:nrnes arnl the 1·esponsibility of casino personnel in res1 ·< c-t there-

54 to: ri1;d 

55 (17) Procedures for separately recording all transactions pur-

57 officer or employee, or any special State officer or employee, any 

6') thoriz0d, m:d for the quarterly filing with the Attorney General of a 

Gl list reporti11g all such trc.urnctiorn,. 

62 b. The cornmissio11 shal1 review each rnl1mission required hy 

G3 sulisection a. hereo±'. and slwl1 determine "·liether it co1ifonm to 

63 therfum1er m,d "·Ji ether the system submittr d proYidt'S aclr-qu8te 

(j(j r.11d diu:liYe coutrols for the operatiom of the particular ,:asi1!0 

6S specify same in writing to the casino licensee. who shall make 

69 appropriate alterations. "\Yhen the conm1ission cktermi1:es a sub-

70 mission to Le adequa·:e in all respects, it shall 1rntify the casino 

j} 1;,c!,~,,. c:." f:c:;_,.,. Yo Uu-i;.u :;c·c· .. ::-·.c- ::-:.~.J CL,LL .. , .•. , , ,,_,.;J:~. ·, -•.· 

i:2 tim:s, or 2Y:er in fact its i:iternal controls, unless and until sue-Ji 

73 system of c011trols is approwd by the conm1issic11. 

1 . 19, Section 107 of P. L. 19,7, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-10,) is ame:udetl to 

2 read as follo"·s: 

3 107. Conduct of Hearings; Rules of Evidence: Punishme;,t of 

4 Contempts; Rehearing. 

5 a. At ell hearings of the commission i11 contested cases, as d':'[i,.c:1 

6 in secti011 2 of P. L. 1968, c. 410 ( C. 52 :14B-2) : 

• {l) Lnle~s tile corlllllission hears tlu~ matter directly, the chair-

8 man shall refer the matter to the Office of Administratin La,\· iii 



~1 accc~J,,:il·•· "'itli r. L. 1C17S, c. G7 (C. 52:14F-1 et seq.); proYided, 

10 ho,YPYcr. that the chairn1an may, in his discretion, designate a 

11 member of the commission to serYe as hearing examiner in a par-

12 ticu1ar matter; 

13 (2) Tlie proceedi11gs at tl e hearing shall be recorded or trm1-

J:'i (3) Oral eYine11ce s1m11 be taken on1y upon oath or rrffirmation; 

16 ( 4) Each party to a hearing .shall ha,·e the right to ca 11 and 

17 t>xamine witnesses; to introduce exhibits releYant to th issues of 

lS the case, iu·111Ji1J2 Hie trai:script of testimony at any i;m,:stigatiYe 

19 h"ari1,g coJJ<lucted by or on beha1f of the commissio:.: 19 eross-

20 ex:11:1i1;e O}Jposi1~g ·wit11€sses i11 m,y mutters rek:Yan; i.CJ ilie issue 

21 
•J·J 

23 

23 

of tlir• case; to imp~·ncli any witness. regardl;oss of ,\·hicl1 party 

calh·d him to kstil'y: aul to offer relJuttal eYiJu1c0: 

(3) If au applicm t, licensee, reg-istrm,t or peT~o11 who shaH Le 

c,1:,.1i'.:, ~ 11nrsu~:',, to tbs act is a pr:rty and if rneJ1 1,[',Tt:: s}1"!l 1,,1+ 

tcdify in lii:e O'-'-,i l:eha1f, he may lw cal1ed and exami11ec1 as if under 

27 ( G) T11e lieariHg shall not be conducted according to rules relat

.2S i11~ to t]w ndmissi1,i1ity of e-:id(lJl<'P in <.>ourts of 1aw. Any rel 0 -:ai1t 

2!) e-:iJe;;ce 11my be admitted and shall be sufficie1it in itse1f to surJport 

S0 a 1i1,Jmg ii it is the sort oi' eYidence npon ·whid1 resporn;iLle 1:ie1·sous 

32 of the existe11ce of any common fa,_- or statutory rule y,-liicl1 ~!1i;Lt 

33 11);,;;e irnprop0 r the• ::idrnission of such e-:ide1:ce owr objection i11 

27 surh cYidence m:::y be otherwise subject to objecti01,. 

0:._, L. T:.\: co1iimis.s~011 may t£tke otici.£tl 1,u,itl' v~ any ge11ernLy ae

~0 cer,!c(1 idormation or teclwiea1 or scientifir matter in the ·fie1<l of 

40 '...:f'.2;1i1·:· n1 c1 of a1:y other fact whirh 111 ::1y he iud:cia1ly u,ti('(•,1 by 

41 the c·ourts of this State. The parties shall be informed of a1:y i1> 

43 a He opportunity, on request, to refute such information, rna.ttt r.s 

44 or facts by (•Yiuence or by written or oral presei:tatio11 of authori-

45 ties, tl1e maimer of such refutat_io11 to be determined by the corn-

·_u ,_,:~::..ic: .. T1: 1.: c01:rni;:e:E:01; may: in its di:-:crdion, befon, rt.Ltl~ri1lg 

.J.-:- it:: decision. 1wrmit thP filing of amended or supplci:1ental p'•':,11ii·~·c: 

4', a: <1 ~k.11 1,01:ii'y all parties thereof and proYiclt, n reasoi,al J,, op-

4U p:.,,r: m:ity for objections thereto. 

5n C. Hr;,,:"-- r0rsOJi j,, proceedin~c: before the commission dicr: 1 1( _,-

51 or resists any lawful order, refuses to respond to a subpena, re-
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52 fuses to take the oath or affirmation as a witness or thereafter re-

53 fuses to be examined, or is guilty of misconduct at the hearing or 

54 so neaT the place thereof as to obstruct the proceeding, the person 

55 may be punished for contempt in accordance ·with the Rules of 

56 Court if the commission certifies the facts underlying the c:ontu-

57 macious behavior to the Superior Court. Thereafter, the courts 

58 shall have jurisdiction in the matter, and the same proceedi:ig shall 

59 be had, the same penalties may be imposed, and the person charged 

60 may purge himself of the contempt in the same way as in the rase 

61 of a person who has committed contempt in the trial of a civil 

62 action before the Superior Court. 

63 d. (1) The commission may, upon motion therefor made within 

64 10 day8 after the sen-ice of the decision and order, ord€r a re-

65 hearing before the commission upon such terms and conditious as 

66 it may deem just and proper u,Jzen the commission finds cause to 
67 believe that the decision ani! order .c:71ou 1d lie reconsidered in 1:ie1c 

6S of tlie legal, policy or factual matters adi·anced by the m,01_1in.<J varly 

69 or rai.sed by the commission on ifs 01<'11 mof-i011. 

70 (Such motion shall be granted only] (2) Upon motion made 

71 idthin a reasonable time, but in. 110 erent lafrr than one year _from 

72 the service of the decision Qi:d order, the commission may reliei.:e 

73 a party from t7ie decision and order upon a showi11g tlmt there is 

';4 additional evidenee which is material and 1:eeessary and which 

75 would be reasonably likely to change the decision of thC' rommission, 

76 and that sufficient reason existed for failure to present such 

77 evide1:ce at the hearing of the commissio1: or on a motion under 

78 varaprazJh (1) o.f this subsectiou. The motio!1 slwl: 1w rnpported 

79 by au affidavit of the moving party or his counsel sl10,Yi11g with 

80 particularity the materiality and necessity of the additional evi-

81 de1:ce and the reason why it was not [introduced] presented at the 

82 hearing or on a motion under paragrap71 (1) of this subsectioll. 

83 Upon rehearing. rebuttal evidence to the additional evidence shall 

84 be admitted. After rehearing, the commission m::.y modify its 

85 decision and order as the additional evidence may warrant. 

86 (3) A motion for relief from a decision and order u:hi-eh is based 

87 on any g1·ound other than the presentation of newly discovered 

88 evidence shall be governed as to both timelessness and sufficiently · 

89 by the regulations of the commission which shall be modeled, to the 

90 extent pra.ctical, upon the rules then gui-c. niny .<-i1.iila,- 1,w,' iu;:s 

91 before the co1Jrts of this State. 

1 20. Section 141 of P. L. 1977, c. 11() (C. 5 :12-141) is ame11ikd to 

2 read as follows: 

3 141. Fees for Other Than Casino Licenses. The commission shall, 



4 by regulation, establish [annual] fees for the investigation and 

5 considera.ti.on of applications for tke issuance and renewal of 

6 registrations and licenses other than casino licenses, which fees 

7 shall be payable by the applicant, licensee or [the] registrant. 

1 21. Section 149 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-149) is amended to 

2 read as follows; 

3 149. Determination of Tax Liability. If a return or deposit 

4 required by section 145 witk rega.rd to obligations impo.c:ed by 

5 .subsection a. of sectio11144 of P. L.1977, c. 110 (C. 3:12-144) is not 

6 :filed or paid, or if a return or deposit when :filed or paid is incorrect 

7 or insufficient in the opinion of the [State Treasurer] commission, 

8 the amount of tax due or deposit shall be determined by [the State 

9 Treasurer from such information as rnay be aYailable] an audit of 

10 the casino licensee's books and records performed by the commis-

11 sion. Notice of 1:mch determination shall be given to the licensee 

12 liable for tl1e payment of the tax or deposit. Such determination 

13 shall finally a11d irrevocably fix the tax unless the person against 

14 whom it is assessed. witl1iJ1 30 days after rt-ceiYin_c:- 1~oticf> r,f sucl1 

15 determination, shall apply to the [State Treasurer] commission 

16 for a hearing. or un1c:,:s the [State Trea:,:mrr] commi,sinn on [hii;;] 

17 its own motion shall redetermine the same. After such hearing the 

18 {State TreaStITer] commission shall give notice of [his] its deter-

19 nation to the person against whom the tax is aSH'Ssed. 

1 22. Section 150 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:1~150) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

3 150. Penalties. a. Any licensee who shall fail to file his return 

4 when due or to pay any tax or deposit when the same becomes due, 

5 as herei1, proYided, shall be subject to such penalties and interest 

6 as provided in the "State Tax Uniform Procedure Law," Sub-

7 title 9 of Title 54 of the Revised Statutes. If the State Treasurer 

8 determiues that the failure to comply with any provision of this 

9 Article was excusable under the circumstances, he may remit such 

10 part or all of the penalty as sha11 h> ~ppropr:ntP under i;:uch 

11 circumstances. 

12 b. Any person failing to file a return, failing to pay the tax or 

13 deposit, or filing or causing to be :filed, or making or causing to be 

14 made, or giving or causing to be given any return, certificate,· 

15 affidavit, representation, information, testimony or statement re-

16 quired or authorized by this act, or rnles or regulations adopted 

17 hereunder which is willfully false, or failing to keep any records 

18 required by this act or rules and regulations adopted hereunder, 

1D shall, in aJJition to any other penalties herein or elsewlier~ !Jle-

20 scribed, be guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to not more than 

21 three years imprisomnent or a fine of $100,000.00 or both. 
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22 e. [The] Except as to those detenniuations required to be made 

23 by the commission pursuant to section 149 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 

24 (C. 5:12-149), the certincate of the State Treasurer to the effect 

25 that a tax or deposit has not heeu paid, that a return has not been 

26 filed, that il1formatio11 ha~ 1iot been supplied, or that inaccurate 

27 information has been supplied pursuant to the pro,·isions of this act 

28 or rules or regulations adopted hereunder, shall be presumptive 

29 eYidence thereof. 

30 d. If any part of m1y underpayment of tax required to be ::hown 

31 on a return i~ due to fraud, there shall be added to the tax an 

32 amount equal to 50% of the underpa~-inent. 

1 23. This act shall take effect immediately. 

STATE:.\IEXT 

This bill amends ,arious proYisions of the .. Casino Cm1trol Act" 

concerning the Casino Conu·ol Commission a11d tlH- DiYis;ulJ of 

Gami1,g Enforcemc1:t. 

The:: Lill (1) eliminates the:: statutory ealm·y cap fo1 ~!:( :S:~~cu:iYe 

Secrt:ttlry of the Casino Codro1 CommiESiori: ('..?) a11oY.-ic' th'.' Ca~im, 

C0J:trr1l Commis~i0', n~.d tl1r• Di,·1si011 of Gr.mi::r F.::fo,·c-ement, 

when hiring ~erretaria1 and clerical reTsom1c1. to ;.·nin the· pre

employment restrictiom: (3) eliminates tbe absolute ban on casino 

employmeut or representation by consultants used by the commis

sion or the <liYision; ( 4) explicitly authorizes the Casbo Control 

Colllmissio11 to attach conditiom to the issuance of any iic:t•Hse, thus 

conforming the act to the current interpretation of it Ly tl1;:, X ew 

Jersey !:,upreme Court; l 5) modifies the deii11i tion:; of "quaiiii~J 

person" and ··<lisqualifie<l person" for consiste11cy ai:J clarity; 

(6) permits inwstigatiw rnhpenas to be retnrnnl1]c, bc-fo;·<• tl1-2 

DiYision of Gaming Enforcement; ('i) subjects former applicunts 

au<l regi:::traut:; tu suit for collection of fl:e::' ;.:,;J tax1.::,: OY,n1 to the 

Stnte (JWt'Sl-11t sta:utory 1:rn~:un~e 1e!'f•n 0111~- to lic-t•i.~,_•v~•,. IS) 

permits tlie c011m1i~si01i to adopt. withont fnllowii'r tL<> nnrrnal 

public notice procedure of the "AdministratiYe Procedure Act." 

temporar~- rules concerning the conduct of gaming or the use or 

design of gaming equipment for an experimental period not to 

exceed 90 days; (9) exempts the commission from the "Open Puhlic 

Meetings Act" in certain instances: (10) makes aYailab;e for 1mhlic 

inspection a casino licensee's gros::: ll:Ye,:ue rather tLaL its Oi)l:l'atillg-

ha Ye been audited by an i11depe11dent e:ertifictl pu, ,lie .. ~(·c0m1tant 

licensed in New Je1·sey; (11) permits the co1,niJii:;sio1! ,u v,uin 

temporarily and conditionally for certain persons romplianc•f> "~ith 
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qualification requirements; (12) makes various char.ges concerning 
disqualification criteria; (13) alters certain deadlines concerning 

the renewal of easino and non-casino licenses and the submission 

of internal control changes: '14) permits application for a tempo

ral'y casj1,o key employee license prior to the occurre11ce of a 

Yaeancy; (15) eliminates notice requirements regarding gaming 

clianges; (16) alters time limitations concerniug rehearings of 

commission decisions; (17) authorizes establishment of fees for 

investigation and consideration of applications, whether or not they 

result ill registration or licensure; and (18) places respoJ?-sibility 

for determining a casino's gross revenue tax liability on the 

commission rather than the State Treasurer. 

GAMBLIKG-CASINOS 

Amends ·•casino Control Act" concerning certain puwers, duties, 

an<l employees of Casino Control Colllillission and Dh·ision of 

Ga,ni 1 1~· Enf orC'ement. 





ASSEI\!BLY, No. 3568 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

INTRODrCED DECEMBER 18, 1986 

By Assemblyman SCHUBER and Assemblywoman CRECCO 

AN AcT to ameiid t1e "Ca~i110 Control Act," approved June 2, 1977 

(P. L. 19,7, c. 110). 

1 Bi: IT t.:-:-;AcTEll by tl,e Senofr ai,d General Assemlily of tlu. State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. ~0rtio·· () nf P. L 1!177. c. 11n (C'. 5:12-9) is ame11ded to read 

2 as follows: 

3 9. "Casino Ke:· Ernployee"-A11y natural person employed i11 

4 th{> op.-•r~tion of a 1irf'~1sed casi110 in a superYisory cRpncity or 

5 empowerec1 to make discretionary decisi011s which regulate casino 

(i O}JE:!latioIJ, c~uJ w}w is JJOt y,·ifoi11 aJJ employtt categor:· c1e1:1:e<l 

7 elsewhPrP i11 this Rct,] i11cluding. "·ithout limitation. pit bosses[.]: 

~ bhift bosses[.]: credd e.rcrntives; casinu ca::-7, iu supen-ison:[. m:d 

9 caRhiers]: casino managers and assistant managers; a11d maHagers 

10 or sur,en-isurs of casino security employees; or awy ufher natural 

11 }: , .sr;; '1,iv,1,., i"u! :e 1;1al:r di,crrcf,:r1i.Gi)j c1r,isic,ns U-liic71 reg~17afe 

12 tlie ma11aqe111P11f of an ap11roved hotel, including, irifho11t limitation. 

13 hotel rnanagers; entertainment directors; and food and be,i;erage 

14 di,ectOi.::; [u,,,1] (J/ ,L<\ vl1,U U,,11luyee ~o de~:;j;~u~.:: 1.J: 1:,1: cu~:,.u 

15 Control Commission for reasons co11siste11f icitl1 the volicies of fhi,;;: 

Hi act. 

1 2. Se('tion 12 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-12) is amended to 

2 read as iollo,r:5: 

3 12. "Casino Senice Industry''-.A.ny form of enterprise which 

4 provides [cac;i1}os] casino applicants or licensees with ~oods or 

5 services on a regular or continuing basis, including, ,Yitliout fouita

G tion, sernriiy bmiLesses, gr.mi,:.; schools, rnanufac-:m 0r;-;, distribu-
ExPuNATioN-Matter enclosed in bo1d-faeed brackets [thu~] in the above bill 

i1 not enacted and i~ intended lo be omitted in the la...-. 
Matter printed ill italle1 thus b new matter. 
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i tors and serYicers of gamirjg deYices or equipment, garbage haulers, 

8 maintenance companies, food purveyors, cOftStruction companies or 

9 any other enterprise which does business with [licensed casinos] 

10 casino opplica11f8 or licensees on a regular or continuing basis. 

11 K otwithstanding the foregoing, any form of enterprise engaged in 

12 the r.:aimfacture, sale, distribution or repair of slot machiJ1es 

13 withi11 New Jersey, other than antique slot machines as de:finerl in 

14 N. J. S. 2C :37-7, shall be considered a casino service industry for 

15 the purposes of this act regardless of the nature of its business 

16 relatiomhip, if any, with licensed casinos in this State. 

17 For the purvoses of this section, "casino applicanf' includes any 

18 pPrson 11·'10 has applied for any necessary license or approval 

19 n.:q11ired to 7)e obtained in accordance u:ith subsection a. of section 

2() 82 of P. L.1977. r.110 (r'. 5 :12-82). 

1 3. Section 45 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-45) is amended to 

2 read as foUo,•:s: 

3 4j. '·Slot rnucl1i1,e''-Any mecha!,ical, el0ctriral or othE:1 <leYiee, 

4 rontrh·m:rl" or machine wJ1ich. uyioP im-.erlion of a roin, token or 

5 sirnilnr objr·ct thE,rei1,, or upon payme11t of ai:y c-o,:Fidrratio!i what

(i Fn0Y0L ir-: nYnilnl,le 1:o 1•1[::- nr opt,r['.·r. ~11e pb;· or or0rr:.tion r,f 

7 whiC'h. whether by reason of the skill of the operator or appliration 

8 of the element of chance, or both, may deliver or entitle the person 

9 pla:·d.11r.· or operating· tlw machine to rec-eh-e cash or tokens to be 

10 exchanged for cash. or to receive merchandise or any thi1,,;- of Yalut 

lJ wlrntFnPYPr [nr a tokP1• to 110 exelrnn~'.'P/l for merrl1a11dir-:e or an:'· 

12 thi11g of value], whether the payoff is made automatically from the 

13 macl1i1ie or in a11y other manner whatsoeYer, except that: a. no 

14 mercLandisc, or thi1:g of ndu<? sha11 be offorecl us p[',rt of u 11~,yoff 

15 of any slot machine unless such merchandise or thing: of value has 

16 a cash equivalent Yalue of at least $5,000.00, and b. the cash eqtfrrn-

17 lent Yalue of a11y merchandise or other thing of Yalue shall not be 

18 inrluc1ed in thr· totn1 o: n~l n:'.:1s prii1"'. o,:: n::: ,•:iuj,:;:e: tn patro::s 

19 for purposes of determinin~ gross revenues as defined by section 

20 24 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-24) or be included i11 detennininµ-

21 the payout percentage of any slot machi11e. The commissio11 shall 

22 prornu1g-ate rules defining "rash equiYal011t Ya1ne ·· in order to ar-:. 

23 sure fairness, uniformity and comparability of valuation of slot 

24 machille payoffs. 

1 4. Section 82 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-82) is anH:'liUell to 

2 read as follows: 

3 82. Casino Lice11se-Applicant Eligibility. a. Ko casi110 shall 

4 operate un]es:" an nece~rnry lir011~c-~ a11d appr0Ya1::: ~lierefor lrnn 

5 been obtained in accordance with law. 
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6 b. On1y the f o1lowing persons sha11 be eligible to ho1d a casino 

7 1icense; and, unless otherwise determined by the commission with 

S tbe cm1currence of the Attorney Ge1,era1 which may J1ot be nn-

9 reasonably "·ithheld in aecordm1ce with subsection c. of tliis section, 

1Ct eac-11 o:· tl:e fo11cr\Ying persom s1ia11 be required to 1101d a casino 

11 license prior to the operation of a casino in the hotel with respect 

12 to which the casino license has been applied for: 

13 (1) Any person who either o"·ns an approwd hotel hnildi11g or 

14 owns or has a contract to purchase or construct a hotel which in 

15 the judgment of the commission can become a11 apJffOYed l10tel 

16 building \Yithin 30 months or within such additiona1 time period 

17 as the commission may, upon a showing- of good cause therefor, 

J:-- esta11lish: 

19 (2) A1,y person who, wlwther as 1essor or lessee, either lE>ases 

2· 1 a , ,q ,; 111Y\0 <1 110101 tui]di1Jr or ka.ce:-: or h&s ai: agreement to 1ease 

21 a hotel ,,·hich in the judgment of the commission can become an 

22 ayipro,€d hotel building within 30 m011ths or ""'ithin such additional 

23 time period as the commissio11 may, upon a showing of good caUBe 

24 1i1en:1or. e:,,,,i:L:,h: 

25 ( 3)) A Py 1wrs011 w110 has a written agreement with a easmo 

2t.i liceHSt:<: or \Yitl1 a11 eligiLle app.liuu,i. 1u1 u cu~i.uu l1i.:ell::,t .1ul' 1.J.n: 

_, 

30 

( 4) AL:· o:11€,r }l('l'SOJJ who has any control oYer either an 

n111,n,':, i1 Lot,·1 Luihfr.:.: o, th• hrnd therr1r;il,T nr tl"· orernti011 

of a casir;o. 

3j c. I', ic,1 lu ~L, ''l '' r,itio1; oi tL•· c~:sino. EYe>ry n:.:orc-c1·.,·L: to lease 

3:2 :-,~; n:rroY0d hoic,] building or the la11d thHCUlll1er arnl every 

33 agreement for the management of the casi110 shall be in writing 

3°1 and filed with the commission. 1' o such agreement shall be effective 

3~, 11 1 :lE•s:-: c::' ~·c~,-:1:· .~l'l•roYrd 1~y tl:0 cn:1m,issioc:. The cnmrnissio11 rnny 

3<-i H'Ciuire that any such agreement include within its terms any 

37 1w0Yisi01, reasm~ably necessary to best accomplish the policies of 

3S this act. Co11sistent with the policies of this act: 

SC, ( 1) T11e c-01mnissio;1, "·ith the concurrer1ce of th ~\.ttorney Gen-

40 era1 ,Yhich may not be unreasonably withheld, may determine that 

41 any person who does not have the ability to exercise any significant 

42 co1:trol oYer either the approYed hotel building or the operation of 

43 the cnsi1,o contained therein sha11 not be eligible to hold or required 

44 to hold a casino license; 

45 (2) The commission, with the concurrence of the Attorney Ge11-

4G eral which may 11ot be unreasonably withheld, may determine that 

47 any owner, lessor or lessee of an approved hotel building or the 

48 land thereunder who does not own or lease the entire approved 
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49 l1otel building shall not be eligible to hold or required to hold a 

50 casino license; 

51 (3) The commission shall Tequire that any person or persons 

52 eligin1e to apply for a casino license organize itself or themselves 

53 i11to sucl1 form or f onns of business association as the commission 

54 sJiaU deem necessary or desirable in the circ11msta11ces to carry out 

55 the pofa•jes of this act; 

56 ( 4) The commission may issue separate casino licenses to any 

57 persons eli~ible to aJJply therefor: 

58 ( 5) As to agreements to lease an approved hotel building or the 

59 land thereunder, unless it e:xpresslJ· and by formal vote for good 

60 cause determines otherwise, tl1e commission shall require that each 

61 party thereto hol<1 rither a casino license or casino sen·ice ii1dustry 

62 li<'er.H· m1r. tl1at such an agreemC'J,t he for a durational term ex<'eed-

63 ing 30 years. concern 100% of the entire approved hotel huilding 

64 or of the• lalld upon ,-..-l1ich same is located, and include with i;; its 

65 terms a lmy-out provision conferri1;g- np01~ tl1e casi110 licensee-lessee 

66 who controls the operation of t11e approw<l hotel the arso1nh0 right 

67 to -purclrnse for an expressly set forth fixed sum tl1e entire in1erest 

6R of t11e lnsor or ariy pcnon assoeiatfld with t11e 1e1'1'01 i,i th(> 

69 approved hotel building or the land thereunder in the event that 

70 said lessor or said person associated with the lessor is found by 

i1 the cournissio1i to be unsuitr.lJle to be associated witL a C-[l:-i1,o 

72 enterprise; 

73 (6) The c0~mnil'sion shall not permit an agreement for the ](lasing 

74 of an approYed hotel building or the land thereunder to poYide: 

73 for the paymeJ'}t of an interest. perce1!faf(l or share of money 

76 gambkd at tlie casiuo or deriYe<l from casi1w ga:,1i1.i;; actiYit)· or 

77 of revenues or profits of the casiJ1 0 unless the part~: rec el Yi: ;g pay-

78 ment of such interest, percentage or share is a party to th-2 approved 

79 lease ag-i-c-cment; unless each party to the lease agreerne11t holds 

80 either a casino license or casino sen-ice industry license ;11,<1 udcss 

81 the ap-reement is for a durational term exeeedi1;g 30 Yl"PI'f'~ 1•01i-

82 cerns a significant portion of the entire approved hotel buildi1;g or 

83 of the land upon which same is located, and includes within its 

84 terms a buy-out provision conforming to that describe,i in pnra-

85 graph (5) above; 

86 (7) As to agreements for the management of a casino, the eom-

87 missio11 shall require that each party thereto hold a casino lice1Jse. 

88 that t11e party thereto who is to manage the casino o,n at least 

89 107'- of al1 outstanding equity sec:u;·itiH of m~y casiLo licrc,.~lc ur 

90 of a1:y eligible applicant for a casino lice11se if the said lice11see or 

91 applicant is a corporation and the ovn1ership of an equivalent 



9.2 i1.:tn :-1 L aJ::- casino lict:uee or m au~, eligible 8pplica11t fo1· a 

93 casino lie.ell.St' if same is not a eorporati011:, and that gich an 

94 a~eemf-d he for tJ1e complete management of the casino, vrovide 

~ fM 1~ sale a11d U'.~1'£-stl'ict{'d pow.er to direct the casino ~lperations 

96 of tJ.1.<' easiuo \\·hich is the ~ject .of 1:he agreenw..nt, a1,d be w 
!l7 1:n(·h r. duratio11al ten,1 as io assure renrnJ:ah1e eontinuity. ,,tability 

98 a:nd indererioeneein tbenlllnager.1eni oft~ easino~ 

99 (8) Th€ commission ma:· permit an agreen:ent foT ibe ma1.ag€

lOO T1w1-rt of a casino fo pTm-ide for the paym~i fo the managing 

101 party of an interest. J>ercentage or share of mm~ey !!ambled nt the 

102 casino or derived from casino gaming activity m- of T~f'!llnes or 

103 riro:fitE of th€ CBsino: and, 

104- (9) .As to agreements to lease Bll approYed hotel huilding or the 

10a h:n1 t]~reu11der, agreeme11ts to jointly own a11 nJiproYed hotel 

106 buildiHg or tJ1e land iliereunder and agreements for ilie manage-

107 m£11t of a casillo, the commission slmll require iliat each party 

109 am1 YiolatiOTJs of this act b:· a11y party tl1ereto rep-imTI{'i::s of actual 

110 kllo,dedge of Euc.h Bci, oDJ..IB.Sion or violatiOJJ in:,d 110twiihstandil.g 

112 d. No eurp0Tati011 Elm11 be eli¢ib1e to apply for a ca~ino license 

113 unless the corporation shall: 

114 (1) Be incorporated .bi tll€ State of X€w 3erseJ. a1thongl1 mch 

115 COT}WTation may be a "·holly or partially owi:ed sul)Eidiary o.f 11 

11 (i 1'.'0T]•OT:.rfjn,: ·•::h1eJ1 h= orgn11izf'o 1JUnunnt to tlw bw!" of a11oth~ 

117 state ofthe United States or of a foreign count1")·: 

118 (2) ).faintain a11 office of the corporation i11 tlie premises lirensed 

1] !l 01· to 1Je 1ieenc·J; 

120 (3) Comply 'Wi1h all the Tequirements of 1:ne laws of tbe Stm 
121 of Kew Jersey pertainil1gto corporatiom,; 

122 ( 4) !1Iaintai11 a le<l0e1· in the principril office of t]H, corporation m 
1<)0 ,-,,,. T·r· .,. "-}-'.c]· c1-r11 r• ',, ,'.. c· 1'(.n ·(·" tl·· cu·.(' ... \.. .., . ... u ,.\c' .•. \ ::--\.,_., \, l.1. ........ u. •• U.t. v..:. .. lJ.J.IJ -~ .J.J.\ .. J\,: . .i..J. ~ .... u \ .. l.] ::..l.1.lJJ 

12l of ewry dac:s of seC'llrity jsrn(>d b:· the enrnoration ,.rnd Fhnll be 

125 BYailable for i11Fpection hy the commissioi. 01· the t1frisio11 aml 

126 autl10Tiz(>d agents of the eommissior; and tl1e divisioT1 at all re~son-

127 n1,1Ptimec: without notice: 

128 (5) Maintain all operating accounts requiTed by the commission 

129 iua bank iu :Kew Jersey; 

13u 1,li,l lnc-iude amo11f_ tht puq,o::;h su.lcu 11J it~ ceni1icc1~t:: 01 

131 incor11orntior1 the cm!duct oi" casino gami1w m!d rroYide that the 

132 certificate of incorporatio11 includes all provisions requneu uy 

133 this act; 
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1~4 ('i) 1f it iF 1~ot a rul,1ir1:- traded C'OTJ)oratio:1. £le with tl1e rom-

135 missio11 such adopted corporate charter [or bylaws] pro'risions as 
136 may be DeceEsary to establi.s11 fhe rigl1t of prior approi:a7 by the 

137 eommission [to approve future] u:ith regard to transfers of 

, 13b !corporate] ileCUrities, sh.a.res, and other int&e.sts iii tLe app1i:.:ant 

139 <'OTJtornti011 and in any n011-publicly traded ho1dinp: <!-OTilT'lfTIY~ 

1.40 rnterm€diary company, or subsidiary thereof; and, if it is a publicly 

141 traded rorporatio11. said corporation shall proYide i11 its corporate 

142 ("barter [or bylaws] that any securities of such corporation are 

143 ]1e]d suhjf>ct fo the condition that if a ]10l<ler tl1ereof is forn <l to h-:> 

144 disqualified by the commission pursllfillt to the pro,isio;1~ of this 

14~1 flM. ru<'11 holder Eha11 disposp of his intf>rest in the C'OrporntiOJ!: 

146 proYi<led. however, that, notwithsta11ding the provisions of K. J. S. 

147 14A :7-12 and X. J. S. 12A :8-101 et seq., nothing herei11 shn11 he 

14S deemed to require t]iat any Fecurit:,- of .suel1 corporation benT all'~-

149 legend to this effect; and 

150 (~) Jf it i~ not n rn11-,liC'1y tTnoed co171orat1oi~. erta'hlifl1 to tl1~ 

151 satisfaction of tlle commission that appropriate charter [or l)yla"l 

lfl2 p1·m-isim1 ,:: <·reatf-' t11e absolute right of Euel1 1101i-11ul11ic·J:,- trn<le,l 

153 <-orporatiom:: 1md companies to repur<.'haEe at the market priC'e or 

lM -the pnTchat;e price, whiehe~e1· is ill€ let;ser, a11)· see:u1-i'ty, share or 

15j other interest iD the corporntiOJJ ir: the eYe11t tlw.t th cc11;mi:::::io., 

156 disappToves a ira.nsf er in accordance with the pro,·isions of this act. 

157 The vrovisio11s of this subsectioii sl,all a1jply u-;~7, tl,t ,,a/J/c fo,ce 

158 a11a effect with regard to casino license -applicants and casino 

158 lice,1see,c: u:h.ich ha1.:c a legal existence that is other than co,p:irnte 

1GO fn tliC c::rfcnt 1d,icl, :,- appropriatc,ancl the 1_1roi-is.'ons of Jirirr::1:ajF' 

161 (7) 011a (B) of t11is s1,bsectio11 s1za1l 11are the fame force a11d effect 

162 with regard to the holding companies, interniedia,-y companies and 

164 and vartners11ip agreements of suc71 entities. 

165 e. ~o p<'rson s1ia11 be isrned or be tl1e holder of more thmi t1nee 

166 casino licenses. For the purpose of this subsection a person shall be 

167 co1Jsidered the holder of a casino license if such license is isrn1~<l to 

168 such person or if such license is held by nny holding. interm•)diary 

169 or subsidiary company thereof, or by any officer. director, casino 

170 key employee or principal employee of such person, or of any hold-

171 in~, inter1111cdiary or subsidiary cornpa,_y :11enc,f. 

1 5. Section ~)::' of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-92) is amended to 

2 read as follows : 

3 92. Licensing and Registration of Casino Ser,ice Industries. 

4 a. (1) All casino sen·ice industries offering goods or services 

5 which directly relate to casino or gaming activity, including gaming 
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6 -eguipniem JLanufcic:turd's, Sl.lJ)}Jlien; .and I€JJr,irer~, schools teach-

7 .ing· g~· and either playing or dealing techniques, and casmo 
-6 ffcurity ::en·ie€;:;, shall be licen5ed m accordance with the provi-

9 t1ion5 o-f tbis act 'J)Tior 1o eondncting any busin('ss -whatsoeveT-with 

10 a casino applica,it o,- J.ieeDs(e, it-e -employees or agents, and m tae 

11 case of a ~clwol, prior to enrollmen1 of any students or offering of 

12 any ~,.,~~ io th{' public -whether ior compensation or not; -pro--

13 -videcJ., howewr, tb&t upon a :,]10,Ying of good cause by a casino 

1.4 apv1icrrnt o,· lic:e11s€€ for €ar•!i bn5iness tTansaction, the commission 

15 mfl~- pe:rn:M an app1frant for 8 calilllo S('ITice industry licem:e to 

16 eoncmet busn}('5£ 1nmsactiom, Tith tmeh casino applic.a•t or. licensee · 
17 }Jrior to the lieensure of' 1hst sen·ir(' industry applicant under this 

18 f5Ubsection. 

19 (2) 111 sildition -to 1he- T(>quiTemenn:: of l)RTagraph (1) of this 

20 subsection, any t"asii10 sen·ice industry mtending to manufactur€, 

.21 S€ll, distribute or repafr ~lot machinef within New .Jersey, other 

21 l1all antique .t:lut rn,1L1ilH:'" ,,.~ 1.kfo,, \.: i1, ~- J. S. 2C ;J,-7, sball lw 

23 licensed in accordance with the provisions of -this act pTior to 

.24 engaging .in .ar1y .sucli i1cth:itie.s, prn-i:ide~ .ho-we.-er, that upo11 ~ 

.25 £boY.-1:.~ of ;.:uc, c:.u--c- 1.,~: ri caEino Oj ,.?ico;i1 or licenEfl":' fo1· enc1 

26 bn5hle5s tTaw=aMfon. ib(l eommission may -peTmit llD applicant foT 

27 a eat:iuo service mdustry license to conduct business transactio11s 

.2S "·itl1 "t)1e em,:i1,u OJiplicm1t o:· lice11see p1-ior to tlie lieensure of 1ha1 

29 service indtAst.-1,~ applicant under iliis .subsectio11; and J)rovi~ 

3fl fmibr>T. bowe,e}·. frat upon a c:bowing of g-ood rRnse by an app1i-

81 cani reqnir€d to he licemse<l as a casino seTiice industry pursuant 

32 to this pa1·a.graph, the eomu.i~ionmay permit the serdce itidu.strg 
3~ arp1icm.: ·,,_, i1.ii.i,,·l 11, r:,ii, .. ::·,:u:,re of slot macbir.t:: or t11gage in 

S4 1l1e sale. distribution or repaiT of slot machlnes with any person 

35 other than B easino app1icatt1 or licensee, its emplo:,·ees OT agents, 

36 prior to the licensure of that sert:fr·e i11d11.Stry applicant under this 

37 Eu:.-~0c,ic,1;. 

38 b. Each casino f>emce industry in subsection a. of this section, 

39 as "·ell as it,- owners, management and super,isory personnel and 

40 other principal employee~ mmt qualify under the standards, except 

41 rt><:i a enc~.-. f>"'tn Hi o:he<l for q1~a1ification of a cafino key employee 

42 under this act. In addition, if the business or enterprise is a school -

43 teac.bill~· gamilig· and either JJlaying or dealing techniques, each 

44 resi(knt <lirectoi-. in~tructor. principul emplo~·ee, and sales repre-

4:') ~entath-e emplo;f><l tbere-l:y slrnll be licemed under the standards 

46 established for qualification of a casino employee under this act; 

4.7 proYi<:e '. linwr-Yer, tlrn: nothin;r in thi" s11b~ection sba11 be deemed 

48 to require-, in the- <'AF:e of a public !-'Choo] district or a puhlic insti-



49 tutiOD of higher educatio~ tl1e licensure or qualification of any 

50 illdiYiuuals except those instructors and other principal employees 

51 .ri!sponsible for the teaching of playing or dealing techniques. The 

52 commission, in its discretion, may isS11€ a temporary license to an 

53 apvlicant for au instructor's license upon a finding that the appli

M cam meets the educational and experiential requirements for such 

55 license, that the issuance of a permanent license will be restricted 

56 by 11ecessary investig-ations, and that temporary licensing is nec-

57 essary for the operation of the gamu1g school. Unless otherwise 

5S tenninated r•ursuant to thit> act, a temporary lieense issued pur- .. ·.~ 

59 suant to this ~uhsection shall e:xpiTe six months from the date of its 

60 issuance and be renewa hle, at the discretion of the commission. 

61 for -0ne additional six-month period. 

6.2 c. All casino serYiee industries not included in subsection a. of 

63 1hii,: section shall be licensed in accordance with rules of the com-

64 mission prior t-0 commenceme111. or continuation of any busine!""-

65 with a casino applicant or licensee or its emvloyee.s or agents. 

6G Su(:L ca~ino serYic:e industrie:::, whether or not directly related to 

67 gaming o~eralions, sLall include suppliers of alcoholic beYerages, 

6S .food anJ no.11ako1olic Lenrafe~; ;,::u1Ja~e handkn; .endiTig ma-

69 chine }ffu,·ide1·s; 1inen ~upp1ie1·t'; ruaintenance companies; sbop-

70 keepers 1oc.a1E-J within foe a1 ,pro...-c1 hotels; {and] limousine ser-

71 -rices orrd co11stn,rtio11 cu,,..rm1ies rontraciin~ ,ntl1 CR"'ino app1ican1s 

12 or licenst>es or t71ei1· cm 1/0,,,·es H onents. The commission maY .. ..,. - . 
73 exempt any perc.on or fiel<l of commerce from the licensing require-

74 mems of this rn1_1sec·1ion if the person or field of commerce demon-

75 strates (]) that it is regnlated hy a public agency or that it will 

7G pro.-idt goods or sen-ices in insubs~antial or imig11ificant amountl" 

77 or quanHties, anc1 (2) that licensin~ is not deemea necessary in 

,S order tc protect the pulJlic ir.tQrest or to accomplisli tht' policies 

79 established by this act. Upon grantin~ an exemption or at any time 

80 thereafter, tbe commission may liwit or place such restrictions 

81 thercu1 1ur:. a,- it nwy deem nece:c:::::ary in t11r pul:1lic interest, and 

S2 sbu11 rec1uire i.be e:xemp1eJ perso!l to cooperate with the commi!"-

83 sion and the division and, upon request, to pro°"ide information in 

84 the same mam'er M reqnired of fl ea!"ino sen·ice industr~· lieensecl 

85 pursum11 to tl:is !"1,hsection; prm-i,~ed, howeYer, that no exemption 

86 tbr.t 1)<> i?ran•ed un]Pc:$ tJ1<, <'R~ino $emee industry compliec:; with 

Si the requirements of sections 134- and 135 of this act. 

8.E- <1. Licem,ure punmant to rn1 •~ ectiu1i e:. of t1is ~ec:tion of anY 

8~ casino service industr~ ma~- be <lenied to any applicant disqualified 

!}fl in accordan<'E> witl1 the criteria contained in !"ectioll SG of this act. 

1 6. Section 93 of P. L. 1977, c·. 110 (C. 5:12-93) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 
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3 93. Registration of Labor Organizations. a. Each laboT organi-

4 .zation, union or affiliate seeking io represent employees licensed 

5 DT yegi£te-red under 1his Bet Jllld employed by a casino hotel ox B 

fi ~sino licensee £hall register with the commission Jlllnually, and 

7 shall disclose such infomiatiOL·te :.tae eornroissiOD .as.the commiuiOJJ 
£ may r~re, including the names of all nffi1in1e<l organizatjo11s, 

9 pension and -welf aTe BJ'MemB .lllld an officers and agents dl ach 
10 organizations ana systems; provided, however, that no labor 

11 or~anizati~ union, OT affiliate shall be required to furnish such 

12 information io the extent sueb information is included in a report 

13 ffled by any labor organm:ti011, ,micm, or diliate ,rith the SecretaTy 

14 of Labor pursuant to.29 U.S. C. ~ 431 et seq. or§ 1001 et seq. if a 

15 copy of sucili Teport, OT of th€ portion thereof containing such in-

16 fonnation, isn:i:rni~h€d to the commis~io11 pursuant to ilie aforesaid 

17 federal pro,i,.ions. The commission may in its discretion exempt 

18 any labor OTgsnization, lDlion, or affiliate from the registratiOD 

19 reqniremer.1.s of t1i.s subsection w11ere tbe commission nnds tha't 

20 such organization, union or affiliate is not the certified baTgainin!! 

.21 representative of an_y employee licensed or registered under this 

22 art, js 11ot iD,oh-ed actively, dhe:-t]y <,r H1l~~t1:mtial1y in the c011tro1 

23 or direction o! 1~ TepTsentation of any 1meli emp1oyee, and i~ "Ilo1 

24 ~eeking to do so . 

.25 h. {No labor or~miiza1:ion, union or affiliate Tegirle-red OT T€

.26 quired to be registered pursuant to this section and representing 

27 or y;>(>e>lrln~ 1o re'!)Tei::eJ'lt (>mployeeF licensed or registered under tbii:: 

28 act may TeceiYe any dues from any employee licensed or registered 

.29 unuer this act fill<l employed by a casino liceiisee or its agent, or 

30 adrnini:::t a m,:, 11rn"ior. or v:e1f are funds, if a'!,-y offic-C>r, r.~· 01:t, n1 

31 principal employee of the labor organi2ation, union OT Jdliliate is 

32 disquali£ed in Bccor<lance with tlle criteria contained in section 86 

33 of this act. Tlle commission may for the purposes of thi::: su 1Jsectio11 

34 waiYe any cfoqua1i:ficatio11 c-ri1erion comister:: with tbe p"JUic po1ic-y 

3:J of thls act and upon a findin~ that the interests of justice so re-

36 quire] Xo person ,nay act as 011 officer, agent 01· principal em-

37 ployee of a labor organization, unio,z or affiliate registered or re-

3S quired to be registered pursuant to this section and represenfinn 

39 or seeking to .-epresent etnployees licensed or registered under 

40 P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. f>:12-1 et sef1.) if the person has been found 

41 disqualified by the conu,, ission in accordancE il'ith tlte criteria con-

42 tained in section 86 of that act. The commission may . .for vurposes 

43 of this subsection, waive any disqualification criterion consiste1d 

44 ,rifl; the puUic poliry of fhis act aml upon n fi.ndi'l'ltJ that t11e inter-

45 uts of jutice so reguire. 
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4{j c. ~<t·id1'.?l' .a labor or~anirntion, uuiOll or affiliate 1101' its officers 

47 and agents not r.thf'r•ise mcliridually licensed or registered mider 

48 this aet and emJ)loyed by a ca!:ino licensee may hold any nnancial 

49 iniPrf'~t ~1rn1~0P~e>r in 1:b~ e::i!':ino hotel OT ea111ino Jieen~ee ~bo~<> 

::,o employe~ tli.-y repTeSeDt. · 

51 ,1 • • ft1_1; prrtrn:. i11d11r1i,1_r; r1ny lab<-r or,r,atzizatio11, union OT' affil

?;2 iate. ,,.lt0 s1,n11 1"io711te. ai,J a11tt a1,et fhe fl01-ation, or conspire or 

53 atfon;Jlf to t 1iolatc this sect,ion is guilty of a crime of t11e f ourlb 

54 depree. 

55 e. 1'he commis~ion or 11.c dirisiott may mnin1ai,z a cii1il action 

56 at1d fWOceed in a Blffiltnary tnattwet", tDillwtit posting bot1d, agai•si 
57 afl!/ 7ierson, includitz.'1 arzy labor organizafio11, t1t'lio,1 or affiliate, to 

oS com1,~l comrlia,zce 1L"i1l1 this section, or to prei•etzt ally violafio,zs. 

5!l tl,e aiain!f and· abettifl.tJ t1iereof, or a,._,, atte,npt or conspiraC!I to 

60 

61 

violate this section. 

f. In additiOtl. to awy ot1la f'emedies proi,itJed ua 11lis section, a 

62 laior orga,,ization, Utlion or affiliate registered c,1 ng_itirul iv l c 

61 re_ni.c:fe,·erl pv.rsuanf to tliis .~ecti.on and rep1·ese,1tin.fl or see7:in!' 1'> 

64: represent employees l.icet,sed or registered u.uder P. L. 1977, c • .110 

6j (C . . -; :12-1 (·f seg.) mn.y be JJr(J]iil ;'tu] 1,y tl,e co11iJ,1issiMi fn;;. ff-

66 cefrinr, any d,u-,.~ from am, employee ]i('e11sed or registered ,mt!er 

67 that act and emvloyed· by a casino licensee o,- its agent, if any 

6S offic~r, agent or vrincipal employee of t11e labor orga,1i:ati011, 1111fon 

69 or affiliate J.as been found disqualified and if such disqualification 
70 1,ar 71r1 .. b('('i, 1rnfrer1 by tJ,,-, ('1)1Jl111i~!linn in rtrr·orrlr,17r-r- ., ;~ 1 c;:7,. 

71 sec1iott b. of t11is section. The commissiofl or the dii;isio,z •may pro-

12 ceed iii ti,c tnamzer jJt·ot:ided Ly suLsection e. of this sectio11 to rn-

73 f urcc a11 urtier vf tl1e con11;1it,~;u;, J, c,l,i0iti;,!, t7.c hCt,:J.A u;' ,7ul.,. 

74 g. N othirzg contained in t71iB section shall limit the pow,er of the 

75 commission to proreed in accordance u:it11 subsectio,1 c. of section 

16 10; of P. L. 197?, c. 110 (C. 5:12-107 ). 

1 7. Sc·ctiOJJ 100 of P. L. ur;·-;-: (:. 11() (C. S:1:2-},_;' ::, ..1i,': 1~,__: 

2 to read as follows: 

3 100. Gam<:s and Gaming Equipment. a. Thi!- ac~ sball not 1•0 con-

4 strued to permit any gaming except the conduct of authorized 

;, game::- in a ca,-in0 room in arcorclance with tbi~ ad ancl th,:- re :..·c"~~-

6 tions promulgated hereunder. 

7 b. Gaming equipment shall not be possessed, maintained or ex-

8 hibited b~· any person on the pre1uises of a ca::ciuo hokl con:1Jex 

~ exeept in the casino room and in secure areas used for the impec·• 

10 tion, repair or storage of such equipment and specifically desiinated 

11 for that purpose by the caEil10 licensee with the approYal of the 

12 commission. No gaming equipment ahall_ be possessed, maintaine<l, 
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13 e:-t:J11l)ited, br01::~·bt into or remoH~d from a casino room bv anv .__ .. .. 

1.-4 person unless such equipment is Decessa-ry 1D the couduct of an 

r5 au1101·ized game, ba~ permanently affixeu, llllJ)Tinted, impressed or 

16 ellf_:'ra,ed ilie1·eon JUI iJentifiea•ion number or symbol authorized 

l 'i li;.· 11i., L011m:issio11, ii" llll<le1· tl,t' exclusive control of a casino lico1:,,ee 

lS oT hh:. emplo:eef. and ii;: bronglrtinto w removed fTom the camno 
19 Toom at 1ime5 anthoriud for that purpose by 1M commission or st 

!:O other times ~-1.ie11 prior no1ic-e ha5 been given to !llld "\TI'i1tflll 

..21 appro,al .granted by Jm 1t11thorized Jlgent of the ~nmmis~OD. 

22 Notu·it11sta11ding the fo1·egoi,1.q, a perso,z may, irit71 tl,e prio_r ap

.23 proud <,f the commissioti and Mfide,· ~ucli tef'ms and <ouditio,1s as 

.24 may Le require;/ 1Jr 111e commissioti, f,<Jssess, ,naintain er e.r11wi1 

.25 gamin,n eguifmetit it1 at1y otJ,e,- arta of tlie casino 1wtel comp!e.r 

2G JJroi:idcd such equipme11t is used fo'f' ,i-011gami;1f,t 1J'LffJJOBes. 

Z7 c. X:ac1 caf:'iuo lwtel ~hall contain a cor,nt room a11d ~ueli otlJer 

2~., secure fa<:i1ities .ai- may be required by the commie-si011 for the 

~~ eountinr- and Ftorage of casb, [coin] coins, 1okens and cbech re-

30 cei,ed in th€- conduct of gaming and for the inspection, counti.Dg 

31 a-ml storag·e of diee, cuds., chips anu other 1·epreH01:tafr-.-c•:,;. 01 Yalue. 

a2 .All rlroJ) bo:x~i;; arnl other <1eTice5 "·he1·ein [ma~b] cm~li~ eoim-. OT 

3.1 1okflli; 111·e <1€i,orcite<l at the .gaming ta11H or ru slot mw.:.hillt':,_, ant1 

~;-_;. ail .. ,r.::a~ ".-lier<:ir, suet bo:xe~ an-1 dc-Y.ice" RH· l:c·r,i ,,Lile i1: u~e, 

25 13ball be eq1.1ir,ped with two locking deYices, one key to w.bich shall 

36 lie um1<•1· 11w e:1::d1:f-in, c011i:ro1 of 111c, .:-orr;mi.:~:<).:. :rn,1 t110 otl. :-:· 

Z7 under the exclu~he contTol of the cash10 licensee, ancl said drop 

36 1,0:Xt·~ ,rn'1 otl:cr ,il'.Y.ices s:LaJl not Le l.iroug1t i1,tu or ru1.0wd fru,.H 

39 i11e ca--i11n room. or locked or m110cked. except R' ,~·di [time] 

40 ti.11~s. in such places . .and 11ccordmg to sneh procedures ~s the com-

41 mission may require. 

-1:' d. ~"...:1 (1::1, u~Nl i11 &r-n11i11~· nt a11 <'n"'iJ~O"' .:}:;~TI ., r [." ·-.:-·t ~i✓-0 

43 tmd unifonn eoloT h-:'· denomina:tion as the comm.issio11 slrn11 rrqnirE> 

44 by Tc>~nlation. 

4:-) e. All gaming shall be conducted according to rules promulgated 

4i.i hy the commission .. All "·agers an<l pay-oft\: of winning: wa:.0r;: at 

47 table garn0s shall b0 made according to rules promulgated by the 

48 eomrni~sion. which shall establish such minimum wagers and other 

4-!l liwitations as maY be 11ecessan- to assure the ,itafo" of ca~ino .. . . 

:-,1 p:-i~ron"; riro,·icle<l. however, that a licensee may esta~,]i~l~ H 1frJ1r,i· 

52 mininrnm wa~!'er with the prior approval of the commiHion. Ead1 

Go EL t rnaehine sl.all haYc a mi11imurn payout of 83,;;-. 

54 f. Each casino licensee shall make available in printed form to 

~j any casino patron upon request the complete text of the rules of the 
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56 commiEsion regarding games and the conduct of gaming, pay-offs 

57 of Tinning wagers, an approximation of the odds of winning for 

[)8 each w.ageT, and such other advice to the player as the commission 

59 shall require. Eaeh casino licensee shall prominently post within 

60 · the easmo room according to re.gulaticms af the commission ach 
£1 information about gamh1g rules, pa_y-offs of winning wagers, the 

62 odds of winning t:or e.ach wager., and such other advice to the player 

<33 as the commission shall require. 

& g. Each gaming table shall be equipped 'With a sign indicating the 

65 permissible minimum and maximum wagers pertaining thereto. 

66 It shall be 1D1UA'Wful for a casino licensee to require any wager to 

67 Le greater tha.D t.Lc stated minimum or less than the stated maxi- _ 

6J mum; pro,ickJ, bowe,er, that any wager actually made by a patr<m 

(i9 and not rejected by a casino licensee prior to the commencement of 

,O play shall Le, treated as a '\·alid wager. 

71 .h. :Ko slot machine shall be used to conduct gaming unless it is 

i:? iu.:Ltil·al il, al1 ekd1i<:a1, mec'banfr·a1 and otbcr aspects to a model 

73 -thereof w11ic]1 bas been specifically tested by the division 1111d 

74: lic:ensecl for u~e by the commission. The commission shall, by 
"i3 -rr~u1:-rtfoJ1. <''-·fal,}jc:]1 !rnd1 teebnieal standard~ foT licemmTt>, inrlur1-

"76 ing mechanical ana electrical rE>lia1Jility, seenrlty against tampl'T

TI mg, the [comprehensive] compre11et1s;bility of wagering, and noise 

78 .anil ligbt lel"eh, a!E it may deem ~ce5sary 1o protect the player 

. W from fraud 01· deception and to insure the integrity of gaming. ln 

~O no t"Tc>nt !-hall !E]ot maehin(>!l, includin~ "·alkways between tbem. 

81 occupy more 1ban 30% of the first 50,000 square feet of floor space 

62 of a casi1w, or more than 2:,,~~ of any additio11al £001· space of a 

S3 eac::ino Jar~er t11a,, 750,0DO sqi::.:ire fec,t. Th(• co~-:mi~"lf"'.!1 "11ri1~, ,-,y 

84 Tegulation, determine the permissible density of parliculu lieemecl 

85 slot machines or combinations thereof, based upon 1heir size au<l 

8G light and noise leYels, so as to create and maintain a gracious play-

8i in;; em·ironme11t in the rasino anrl 10 aYoirl deception or freqn0nt 

88 distraction to players at gaming tables. The denominations of such 

89 machines shall be set by the licensee, subject to the prior appro~al 

90 · -of the commission. 

91 i. Each casino shall be arranged in such fashion as to allow floor 

92 space for each gaming table., including the space occupied by the 
96 table, in accordance with the following: 

!·4 Da(:(:arat-300 squarr feet 

95 Blackjack-100 square feet 

9G Craps-200 square feet 

97 Roull?tte-150 square feet 

98 .Bix Six Wheel-150 square feet 
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!l~l j. 1::acb casi110 $lia11 1,e arrangei3 in sucb fasbion as to assure 

100 that gambig tables illa11 at a11 times be pr~ w.hether in use ar 
101 not, according to the following: 

102 (1) _.\t ]east one l.acearat ,ninibaccarate table 1Dr er,ery 50.,000 

l~ ~e f-ea. of c.aa.illo aipaee or part thereof; atUJ 

104 (~) [Ai lea$t one craps iable for eYery 10,000 square f-eet of 

1ro casmo space ox part thereof.; 

106 {3) .At lea5t one roulette table for eTezy 10,000 square ffft of 

l 07 casfoo space or part thereof; 

105 (4) .At least four blackjack tables for e-\-·ery_l0,000 sqmn,e feet 

109 of l"aSlll-0 space or part thereof; and 

110 ( 5 )] ]\ o more than one .Big Six "\Y1eel and table for every 10,000 

111 .Sq.llare :fe.et of casino space or part thereof. 

112 k. It shall be unlawful ior a11y perBDD fo excbaDg+> or redffm 

113 chips for anything wbatsoe,er, except currency, Degotiable per-

114 sona1 check£-, negotiable counter checks or othe1· chips. A casino 

1:~ 1ic0r,q>ri cb:l~. 11rn!j tne T0'}11(>tj of' Rn~: JH'TSOn, redeem tbat1icensee~s 

116 gamin~ chipF- E1urrendered hyihat person in any amount over $2a.00 

117 with .a check dr.awJ1 upon tlH' licen"e<,~s account at any [i1a11k] 

11~ 1m,11.-it1_'1 n~tjon in ihls Si:a1e nnd made pa)·ahle 1o 1lnrt persOll. 

11~ 1. h E1ia]l be ,mra,,-fu] fOT a-rry casino 1ieensee OT his ag-enus or 

120 em_l.Jloy<--'€~ lu (llll};luy, co11tn1ct wiili, or m,e any shill or barker to 

121 mdnce any per~on fo enter a casilio 01· play at any .game or for any 

J..22 1m1·po£:e whatsoever. 

128 m. lt shall be unla-wf·w ior ~ dealer m Jm.Y authomed game m 
124 ·whic:li ca1·d:; an Jeah to tleBl c.ar<ls lJy .haJld ui· other than from Ji 

12j deYice s1 •ecinrally <le signed for t.Lat purpose. 

1~ n. It shall be tl111a-wful foT any casino key m1ployee, oth~T 1ha-n 

127 a [a] junket[,] repre.stmtative, or any casino employee, other than 

l::0 a La11.wder, Wititu, \\4'iltn:i;.b, 01· uilit.i cawo ~luyee ,ilio ill ilit 

129 judgment of the commission is not <lirectlJ involved with the COll-

1~0 duct of gaming operation5, to wager at any game in any casino in 

131 this State. 

132 o. (1) It shall be un1a-wful for any casino .key employee or box-

133 man, iloorman, or any other casino employee who shall sene in a 

134 supervisory position to solicit or accept, and for any other casino · 

185 employee to solicit, any tip or gratuity from any player or patron . 

160 at the casino wlH!re ht:: is employed. 

137 (2) A dealer ma:- accept tip,: or grat11i~1ps, from a pa1ron at t1ir, 

13s table at which such dealer is conducting play, subjeet to the pro-

1~0 Yisior;s of tLi~ :sui_,scction. ..\1: rncb tips or grah,itiu, shall L<: 

140 immE>diately deposited in a [Jock box] 1ockbox re~eMt>d for that 

141 puTpose, aooounted for, and placed in a pool for distribution J))'O 
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142 rnta among tbc- dealen: 011 a weekh 1 a!c-is, witb 1he distril:,ution 

143 based upon the number of lloun each dealer has worked. 

l 8. Section 104 of P. L. 1977. c. 1.1.0 (C. 5:12-104) is amended to 

2 Tead as follows: 

3 luJ.. Casino~J....eaH,•t; and l-0lltrncts. a. (1) l:'nless othex-

4 wise pro,ided i11 this subsedio11, no a.greement whicb pro-.;-i,les for 

5 the paym€nt, liowever <lefine<.l, of any direct OT indirect interest, 

6 percentage or share of an~· money or prope1i:,· gambled at a casino 

7 or deriT-ed from cafino ~raming actiYity or of any such interest, 

8 percent.age, or slrnre of any re'l'enues. profits or earnings of a 

9 casino shall be lawful. 

lO (2) Agreement,; whic:b proYi<le only for tLe payment of a fiwd 

11 tium whlch i~ iu 110 waY affected b, the arnom1t of an, such mon(',·~ . . . . . 
12 1,rover~·, revenue-i::, profits or earnings shall not be fnbject to the 

13 provisions of this subsection.; an<l receipts, Tentals or charges for 

14 rea1 property, personal property or E-en-ices f'hall not lose their 

J.~, drnrRC'iPr af' yrnymerits of a fixed H1rn 1wrn11~(• of rnfftrnc-t, 1rRH', ()r 

16 license pToYisiom, for adjustments in diaT~ei::. rentals or fees on 

l'i account of change::: in taxec: or assessm€'nts, co;;:t-of-lfring index 

lB (li::r•r.lation!', <>xpa11-,io11 or Illl}'l'O'Yt'ment of faciHti<". or ch:"!-r.<:·e~ 'h1 

19 Bemces ,mpp1ied. 

20 (3) Agreements between a casrno licensee and its employe<>s 

21 w11icl1 rToYi<7e for <.'n!;ino emplo:·ee 01· ca!;h10 key emp}oyee profit 

22 sharing and wl1iC:'J1 are iu writing and baYe been filed with the com-

23 mic:i::ion shl'lll h lnwful an11 effectfre> 0111:· if exnres~ 1:-,· am,roYerl as 

24 to their tenm hy tlw commission. 

25 H) _.\i-c rec,ments io len -,(: an a 1.1}Jrow·<l l1otel lmil<lii;~ or the lm1(: 

!:?t: thernmrkr ~.wl n~TC-C'me'!!h fer t1,c <'Ompk~c- l!in'1~:-•·i: ... :it , : ;, 

27 casino sba1l not be subject to the provisions of this subsection but 

:lo shall rather l>e subject to the proYisions of subsections b. and c. of 

29 section 82 of this act. 

3() (5) • .\QTeeme11t;.; wliic-b pr0Yirl 1• 1'rq· y101·centn;:0 C'lrnr:.:r-;:, lv,tw0c·1· 

31 tl1e casino licensee an<l a holding compan~· or interm.e>diar:,· company 

32 of the <'asino liC'rn!-'rr shall be in writinr· and filed with the l'Orn-

33 mission but shall not be subject to the proYisions of this subsection. 

34- 11. E~cJ, C'asino r:_ Jilirnnt or lil'ensee i::h[,!11 [h reriuited to present 

35 to th<' rommis~ion an~•] mnintnin, in nccordance ,rith the rules of 

36 t}i,- < 0171111;.,~iou. a ncorri uJ enci1 writtc•n or uw-,T JIJ .,_l'l·en :-n1 

37 rc·;.:ar,1ii.:.. tL 1'rRlty c,f i 1 , 10.<'i, ,·. ' 'r 7 f,,,;1; 1 .,.,. 0~· R11•· 1 ·, ,:. - , c;1 

3S pers011 ,1<,i112· b11f'il1e'."!" wi1h it or rlr,i11,r, /,,,Bines,< 1:·ifl, it r,; ;fc r,,•r,d, 

39 on the premises of[,] its casino boit:l faci1it:·· [~~:cJ.] ,-I 1; ,_, .' ;,, ,1, 

40 8,!.''J'0('1: ~•-'.'~ [c:11:,ll] mrn: h0 T<'TI(•',Y('d J,:· th,, (•0n11''i<·.·j,:, (I'. '.]1- ; :•,ic:: 

41 of the reasonableness of its terms, includi11ir the term", of comJH:>ma-
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42 iiO'll, and of ihC' qua1ification.s of the person im·o1wd in ibe agree-

43 ment with sucb casino applicaat o,- licensee or D!Jff't theT-eof, wlw31 

44 qlllilincations sh.all he ffTiewed according to the standards enmner

~ ated in ~ctiOD S6 of this act. 1f the CQDJTDi~sion does not approve 

-46 JS12ch .aD ~eeDJeDt or association, the eornroissicm .JDaY r~ .iu 

47 1:~nnination. 

~ Thery agr~ementt~itJu1 casinoliotel] f"eqsm-ed to be wzaiwtaineu 

49 sba11 be deemed to include a provision fDT its termination without 

aO .liability on ihe part of tl1e {licensee] ca8fflo applicawt or Jioeuee 

51 Of" agent thereof, if the eo~sion shall disapprove of the busi

ll2 ~ m- of .811!- persov useciatei there~ by .reaBon of a mding 

~3 ihat saiJ husines~ or persou is imsuita ble to be associated with a 

54 cabin(, [enterpriEe ni sccordance vitb t1e regulations promulgated 

Z">5 nnrler this act] a pplicont Of' lioef'lBee. Failure 4!XJ)Tessly to include 

56 such a conditi011 i11 the agr~ment shall not constitute a defense in 

57 any ,1ctiu11 1:rougbt. to terminate the agTeement. If the agreement 

:if i~ 1101 Jll'e~c·11t<•d t<, 1Le cornmi,"'ion 111 ueeo1\hmce witl1 commission 

~ regulation'-. OT the disapproved Be-"Teement or association is not 

£0 termi11ated, t1e; commission may pur.su€ .any remedy or combina

£1 -tio11 o'f T€ll'.1€i~)f'-- )Tl'OTir1, a Ill tlfrc: BC1. 

fi:? Fo,·t71<· 1>1rr1wr;:Ps 01 t71i." .~1ib.<1ectiot1. ··casfoo n7,p1frnnt" ;.c1"aes 

~ a1ny pe,-son who has a7Jplied for ati.lJ t1ecessaTy license o,- approval 

64 Yeguind 1o 1,e ubtained in aCC()t·dat1ce u.:itli subsectio,1 a_ of sectiOJt 

£3 82 of P. L_ :1.!J77, c_ :1.10 (C. 5:12-6!!). 

Go e. l\othln~· in tbil; aet t:hall b~ de~m~d 1o -permit the tnmsf~ of 
<i7 any lic€lJH•, or any iutereist iu any lieense, or any certificate <,,· 
liS 1.:0lll}Jlial,('(' or mJy commitruent or resen·ation. 

1 9. SvetliJll JU:j of P. L. 19'77, {:. 110 ( C. 7j :1:?-10'.'.l) is amenaeJ lo 

2 Tead as followti: 

3 lOi>. Disposition ot ~'llritit-~ l,~· Corporate licensee. a. The sale, 

4 assi~ument, il-.ansf('1-. pl0duc• oJ· 01],p1· dis1;us.itio11 of any .secur.it_i; 

c) j,,uc0 1l by " c·c,q n1·ntio11 ,d,i::-}1 hoLb a c-a-=ino 1ice11t'e is ct•nditiona1 

6 Jmd shall he ineft'ectiw if disapprn,ed hy the commission. 

7 b. Ew•~· security i8~ued by a corporation which holds a casino 

8 license shall bear, on both sides of the certificate evidencing such 

H stturit:·· n ~tat('mrnt of the restrictions imposed by this section, 

10 except 1:bat in th~ case of a publicly traded corporation incorpo....· 

11 dared J)fior to the eftectfre date of this ac½ a statement of rest:ric-

12 tio11 shall l1(' neces:::an onh insofar as certificates an: issued bY . . . 
13 s11ch corporation after the eff ecth·e date of this act. 

14 c. -11.ie Secretary of State shall not accept for filing any articles 

1~ of in<·orporation of any corpr.rntion whir.Ji include:; as a statecl 

16 · pm-pose the conduct of ca-sino gaming, or any amendment which 
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17 adds such purpose to •rticles of inoorporation already filed, unless 

l S such articles or amendments have been appro,ed by the commission 

19 and a copy -Of such approvJll is aJlDUed thereto 1IJND1 preaentaticm 

20 for filing with the Secretary of_ State. 

21 d. lf at any time the commission finds that an mdividua1 owner 

. 22 oT boldn of any secmity or iflt~f'(I.St of a corporate licensee or of 

2..~ a holding or intennecliary company with respect thereto is not 

.24 qualified under this act, and if as a resmt the corporate licensee ie 

.25 no longer qualified to continue as a cae:ino licensee in this State, the 

2G commission shall, pursuant to the provisions of this act, propose 

. Z1 any necessar,· action to protect tbe public interest, including tlie suF-

28 pension or ft'Voe&tion of the casino Jieense of the corporation; -pro-

29 -rided, bowe'\"er, "that if the holding or intermediary company is a 

30 publicly traded corporation and the eomrni~m.on :finds disqualified 

31 any holder of any security thereof -who is required to be qualified 

B2 under section 85 d. of this act, and the commisi::ion al!-:o findf\ that: 

33 (1) the holding or mtemiediary eompany lias eomplied with tbe 

JU provisions of section 82 d. (7) of this act; (2) the holding or in

a;, termecliary company bas made a good faith effort, including the 

3G pro€ecutioll of all legal ren1edies, to comply with any order of the 

3i' eommissi011 requiring thf! divestiture of the securi!J interest be]J 

S-3 by th<> disqualified holder; and (3) such disqualified holder does 

39 not ha,e the ability to control the corporate licensee 01· an)· holdin;;-

40 or intennediazy company vdth respect thereto, or to elect one or 

41 more members of the bo81'd of directors of such corporation or 

42 corupa11y, the commissi011 ELall not takc> action against the casino 

43 licensee or the holding or intermediary company with respect fo 

44 ilie continued ownership of the f-ecurity inte1·est hy the disqualifit>d 

45 holder. For purposes of thi!. act, a securit~· holder shall be pre-

46 sumed to ha,·e the ability to control a publicly traded corporatiou, 

47 or to elect one or more members of its board of directors, if sucli 

4S holder owns or beneficially holds 5% or more of securities of such 

49 corporation, unless such presumption of control or ability to elect 

50 is 1·ebutted bv clear and convincing e~idence . .. 
51 e. Commencing on the date the commission serves notice upon 

52 [a corporation] a,1 e·11tity of the determination of disqua1i:ficatio11 

53 µnder subsection d. of this section, it shall he unlawful for the 

34 named indfridual: 

55 (1) To receive any dh·idends or interest upon any such secur-

56 ities or inte,·est ; 
57 (2) To exercise, directly or tl.Jrough an~· trustee or nominee, any 

58 . right conferred by such securities or interest ; or 

59 {3) To receive any remuneration in any form from the corporate 

60 licensee for services rendered or otherwise. 
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61 f. After a nonpublicly traded corporaiion has been issued a 

62 C11sino license pm'Euant to the pracisiOllB of this act, but prior to 

63 the issmrnce OT tnmsf er o:f any seruriiy to an_y -person required 19 

~ be but ~t y€t qualified in ar~ordance 'lritli the prurisions of ihis 

{j:::, 2.c:1, -t;uc:ll co1'}J01'a!ion shall file a 1e1)ort of its _J)roposed action wiili 

i56 -the·~mmi~~o1½ and shall requeFt the·apprm"'al of the commission 

67 ior the transaction. J.f tlM! commission shall deny 1he request, 1he 

68 corporation shall not issue or tram;fer such secnrit:'·· After a 
~ publicly tra<l€tl co.rpoution has been issued a casino license, such 
70 corporation Ehall file a report quarterly with the co~ission, 

11 ~-.hich report sbeJI Jist.all OWllUS and.holders of any secnrity i&aed 

72 by sucn corporate casino licensee. 

73 .g. Each corpOTa1ioll which l1as been i~su~d a ca~ino lie~ pm-

74 suant to the prucisio11s of this act shall file a ~J)OTt of an, change 

75 of its corporaic officl'rs or members of its boaril of directors with 

76 tlw cOD~mir..sion. !\o offieer or director shall be e11titl<'il 1:o <:>xeTcise 

77 any powen of tlie office to "·hicl.l he wa-s -so elecfod or appoint~d 

78 1D1til qualified by the commission in accordance with the protisions 

79 ,of iliis act. 

1 10. SeMio11131 of ·p. L. 1977 .. c. 1:0 (C'. :3:12-131) i~ amenat>d 

2. to rea<l $ f ollow-s: 

4 of Provisio11~ of 151". S. C. (1172). 

5 Pm-rnant to H!ction ::_ of aH Act of Congreb~ of the T'1frtc•tl Statff 

6 ~itled 4 ~_.\n aet to prohibit transpoTtation of gambling ck,iees 

, in inter.'-Wte mH1 f orei~n c01nnwn-(. · · appron•d January 2. 1931~ 

8 bei11g- chapter 11~4, 64 Stat. 1134, and also <lesi~nated as 15 l:'. S. C. 

9 (1171-1177). tlw Sta1<' of >PW .TerS<'Y. artinr!' hY 1rn<l tb-rn112JJ 1]1r> . .. .. .. 

10 duly elected and qualliied members of its Legislatur~ does hereby, 

11 in ne, oJ-<1mH•(• with ancl h:. t·0bJJlia11e(' wit11 tLc, }Jl'OYi::ci011" of sec1iou 

12 2 of said Act of Congres~, <leclare and proclaim that [it is exempt 

13 from the pTo,i!"io11, of i;:ection 2 of said • .\ct of Cnni!res!-] serlio11 2 

14 of that .Act of Congress shall uot apply to any _qambling derice in 

13 tl,if, State 1d,ere tlie tra11s1;ortatio11 of sucl, o d£rice is s11etifico1l!J 

16 authorized b!f 011d done in compliance tritJi tlle prol:isio,is oj P. L. 

17 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:1:2-1 et seq.). a11_11 otlter applicnl.lf sf11fufe of this 

18 State, and a11y ,-egulations _promulgated pursuant tl,ereto, and that 
19 (111,' 1 Sil() .nnni77j,-n r1p;·icr fro;,<'F,,rtPa ii; ('(J)i r 1io:crr ;,.;n C,'J,,J, ln11· 

20 and r-egulationt- shall be e:rempf from tl1e prorisio,1s of that Act 

21 of Congress. 

1 11. This act shall take effect immediately. 
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STATEMENT 
'This bill makes various changes ·m the "Casino Oontrol Act"' 

conce.rnmg 11pplic.ant8 for and holcJer8 of casino and casino service 

.industry licenses, labor miions Tept·esenting casino employees, 

casino key emplo:·ees, and game,; and gamfog equipmf'nt. 

'Th€ l)ill 0) speeifl~ 1hat 1he tenn 4 'C'ai::ino key employee"' in

cludes credit executiTes, casino cashier supervisors, and anyone 

empowered to make discretionary decisions -w-hich regulate the 

management of an approved .hotel; (2) specifies that the term 
"casino service industry" includes enterprises which offer goods 

and services to easino applic.ants .as well as to casino licensees and 
that construction companies are among those enterprises, and re

quires the liC€nsing of casino serY.ice industries conducting busi

ness with a casino applicant; (3) remo~es the language in the 

definition of '"slot machine" "·hith refers to receipt of a token to 

be exchanged for merchandise; (4) extends to holding companies, 

intermedian- companies and sn1lsidiaries of casino licensees and 

to casino license applicants Jllld licensees which aye noncorporate 

entitie£ certain requirt211J<:-11ts wbicll presently apply only to cor

porate eD.tities and partnershiJ)S~ (5) prohibits disqualified per

sons from sening as officers or agents of labor unions representing 

casino employee~ a11d clarifies the power of the cOllllll.ission to 

compel eompfomce; (6) allows exhibit and maintenance of gaming 

equipnumt for nongaming: purposes in noneasino areas of casino

botels; (7) eliminates the present space requirements with respect 

to craps, rou1ei1<', mid blackjack tables and permits a minibaccarat 

table to be considered in satisf:'Ting tbe space requirement, whicb 

is retained. for baccarat tah]e5; (B) requires applicants as well as 

licensees to maintain records of written and unwritten agreements 

anc1 permits the commission to re·dew those agreements at its dis

cretion (presently, tbe commission is mandated to re,iew all licensee 

agreements); and (9) clarifies proYisions regarding the interstate 

transportation of gambling deYices to make them consistent with 

the original legislative intent. 

GAMBLE,G-CASI~OS 

Amends "Casino Control Act" concerning lieensure and other 

requirements. 



ASSEMBLY, No. 3569 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
J.KTBODr CED .l.lECE\IBEB 1B, .J...QB6 

By ..Assemb]ymanlULEY 

AN .Ac-r -etrtablisbi,1g interim easino authorization, amendillg and 

supplenl€1ltiDg J>. L. 1977., c. 110, mid Tepeallijg secti011 137 of 

P.L.19Ti, c. 110. 

1 BE rr L"'.ACTED vy the Senate D.JU1 Gel?em1 .AEsemb7y uf the Bt~ 

2 of 'Jt,."'eu: Jersey: 

1 1. Section 1 of P. L. 1977~ C'. 110 (C. 5:12-1) if: a1nended fo read 

.2 as follows; 

~ l. Short Title; Declaration of Policy and Legislati,·e Findings. 

4 a. TJ'his .act t;]iall he luww1J a.u<l may be cited Jis tl1e .. Casino 

zj C'011trol Act." 

ii h. I~ lie£if:ilatw·~ JleJ:eiJ) .fuJds Jtlli.l <lu:1..l·ti lo hf. 11e J)ll1Jlie 

, po1ic;. of fol~ S:ak, tlic fo11owing: 

£ (1) 'T])e tonrist. ret;orl and eonYeniion industry of this State con-

9 f:fitcrtes n critical comp01ie11t of itf ~eo110mic ~rul'tUTl' and. if JJTOJ)-

10 erly develo11e<l, control1€d a11d fostered, is ca:pable of prm·iding a 

11 :c1;l,;:,,:1.tia1 contrHiutimi to 1l1e genera1 welfare, )1ea1t11 aT.d JW0~-

12 perii~- of the State and its inbabitantt;. 

1~ (2) By Teason of its location, natural resonTces aJJd worldwide 

14 pr0llllll€11ce and reputation, the city of Atlantic City and its resort, 

15 iouTi:-t am] cm;YeL1io11 i11durtry represent a eriticall~- importani 

16 and valuable a~set in the continned viabilit)· and economic strength 

17 of the tourist, convention and resort industry of 1J1e State of New 

18 Jersey. 

19 (3) The rehabilitation and redeYelo1m1ent of eJi'.isting tourist anu 

20 co11Ye1jti011 facilities in .Atlantic City, and the fosteriug and en-

21 couragement of new construction and tl1e replacement of lost con-

ExPLANA.noN-1\tatter encloaed in bold-faced brackeu [thue] in &be above bill 
u ao& ~ aacl ii ialeaded ao be omitted ill tlae law. 

Matter printed In italic, th14S b Dew mat~r. 



22 vention, -tourist, entertainment and cultural centers in Atlantic City 

23 vill off~ a unique opportunity for the inhabitantti of the entire 

24 State to mak€ maximum use of the natural resources available in 

.25 .Atlantic City for the expansion and encouragement of New Jersey'fl 

2G .hospi1ality industry~ aud to ihat eDd, iLe restoratiOll of .Ailiwtic 

27 City as i11e Playgrom1d of the World and the major nospita1ity 

28 ~nter of the Eastern Uniied States ifl found to be a program of 

29 critical concern .and importance to -the inhabitants of the State of 

30 New Jersey. 

81 (4) Legalized casino gaming has been approved by the citizens 

32 of New Jersey .as.a mrique tool of mha.D .redevelopment for .Atlantic 

33 City. In this regard, the introduction of a limited number of casino 

S4 rooms in major hotel convention complexes, pennitted as an addi-

35 tional element in the hospitality industry of .Atlantic City, ·will 

36 facilitate tl1e rede.-elopment of exisfo1g blighted areas and the re~ 

37 furbishi11g and e:x1;a11sion of existiug hotel, conventio~ tourist, and 

3'3 eT'tertairime11 t facilities~ e11e011ra~"' ·tl,e replacerne11t of lost hosrj-

39 tality-oriented facilities; provide for judicious use of open space 

40 for leisure time and reereationa1 activities: and attract 11ev.· invest-

41 111e11t eapital to N~ J€rsey ill p-eneral and to Atlantie Cit)· in 

42 ]Jm'tiffllBT. 

43 (5) Restricting the issuance of casino licenses to major hotel and 

44 convention facilities is designed to assure that tl1e existing 11ature 

4j and tone of the hospitality industry in Xew Jersey and in Atlantic 

46 City is preserved, .and that the casino rooms licensed pursuant to 

47 the provisions of tllis act are always offered and maintained as an 

4S integral tleme111 of such hospitality facilitiE:S, rather than as the 

49 industry unto themselves that they han• become in other jnris-

50 dictions. 

51 (6) An integral and essential element of the regulation and con-

52 trol of such casil10 facilities by tlie State rests in the public codi-

53 denee a11d trust i11 the credibility and integrity of tl1e regulatory 

54 process and of casino operations. To further such public confidence 

55 and trust, the regulatory provisions of this act are designed to 

56 extend strict State regulation to all persons, locations, practices 

57 and associations related to the operation of licensed casino enter- · 

58 prises and all related service industries as herein provided. In 

59 addition, hce11sure of a limited number oi casrno estaLlishH1t:Ht:::, 

GO with the cornprehensiH: ].::i.,,- enforcernc.: ~t:1,.:.n·i~io"' a:k:,d.:i::t 

61 thereto, is further designed to contribute to the public co11fi 11e11ce 

G2 a11d trust i::... tLc E:ffiwcy and il,tE:grity of tl,E: 11.:0u:a:c ::--:,- p1ou ::~. 

63 (7) Legalized casino gaming in Xew Jersey can attain, maintain 

64 and retain integrity, public confidence and trust, and remain com-



w J)aiible ~-i1b t1u• general pub1ie interest only UJ!dE>r sueh a system 

G6 of control and Tegnlation as insures, so far as practicable, the a-

67 clusion hom participation therein of persOllS with known criminal 

68 records, habit11 or associations, and tl1€ exclusion or Temoval from 

69 a1-u- poJ:iitio.llS of J11111ol'4y or .1·es.11ovsihility \\:itillll casiuo gan,ill_'.; 

,o opeTations and establmunen1~ uf anyJ)er!ODS known-to be 1!0 defi-

71 cMmt in lmsillffs -probitr~ ability or 6J)erien"8, either ge116ally or 

7.2 'With iSpeeific reference 1o gaming, as to create or enhance the 

73 dangers of llllSmm.d, -mi:fair OT illegal ])radices, methods &m 
7-4 activities in the conduct oi ~aming or the earrying OD of_ the busi-

7a Dess and 1inancial.ar.nmgeroeD1:s incident thereto. 

16 (8) Since the pu11ic has .a ,·ita1 interest in casino operations in 

Ti .Atlantic City and has establis~d an exception to the general policy 

78 of 1l1e State coneer:nhig gaming for -private gain, J)artici1,ntio11 in 

19 casino oper.ations as Jl lic€mee or registrant 1mder this act shall 

80 be de€med a reYocable prh-ilege conditioned upm; the J)roper a1ld 

81 ~ontin11ed CJUS1ifira1:ion of 1:be individnal 1ieensee m- re!!istra11t and 

82 upon the discharge of ihe affirmative Yesponsibility of e.aeh such 

83 ]ieen~e or Tegis1Tan1 to J)TOVide to the regulatory and investip.-a

& 1ory .amhorities e..c:tablished by tlris act miy a~r;:iEfan<!e and 11lfonna

'ti5 iion -,,ecessn-y-n, aBSUl'e -ttmt the -policies declar~ by '1hiss art ue 

Bti aclrieYtO. Coll.Sistent witl1 th.is policy, i1 is tl1e imeu1 uf this aet 

87 1:o }JT-eclude 1he cr-ea1ion of .any J>I0J>erty right in a1iy lit><•m~, 1•i>gie

£S u·atioll, certificate or Ieserv.ation _permitted by this act, tl1e ncrrnal 

B9 of .any value to 1he J>riYilege of participation in gaming ope1-ations, 

90 or the transfer of any licem;e, registration, eertincate, or resL•na-

91 tion, aul tu 1·1;:quiH: that pnrtici1-1atici:. ii. gami:ig be solt-lr con-

92 diti011ed 11pon -th-e individual qll8lifications of tl1e persm1 ~~ki11p-

93 such privilege. 

94 (9} Since casino operations are especially sensitive and in 11ced 

93 of 1rnb1ic control a11d EU})E'TYision, and sbre it is "·ital to thr! 1111eT-

96 ests of the State to preTent entTY, directly or imliredly. ir:to 

~7 such operations or the ancillary industries regulated by this act of 

9S persons who haYe pursued economic gains i11 an oecu11atioual 

99 manner or context which are in violation of the crimuml or ciYil 

100 publie policies of this State, the regulatory and inYe~tigatory 

101 powers and duties shall be exercised to the fullest exteJJt cou~iste11t 

10.;;, wit.i; lu\Y to .,i\ via enuy 0:.. .bud. ptlSU.iJ::, !l,lu llH: C:U.::,i:..u (/~tl .. -.;u.,::, 

103 or th ar:ci1lnn-ir,dm:trie~ rernlntea h- t11i~ net 
• I.. • 

104 (10) Since the developme11t of casino gaming o-pe1atio11s in 

103 Atlhl,tic c:..._- v;ill sut.::t..:u.tin11'- a1tE-r the: enYirom,:.::1~ 0:· ~ c .... . . 
106 Jersey's t'oastal areas, and sh1ce it is 11ecessnry to irnmre that t11is 

107 substantial alteration be beneficial to the overall ecology of .the 
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108 e.oastal areas, the regulatory and investigatory powers m:d duties 

109 conferred by this act shall include, in cooperatiQD 'With other public 

110 ageneiets, the :power and the duty to monitor and regulate easinos 

111 m1d the growth of casino op~rations to respolld to ihe needs of the 

1l2 coa.stal areas. 

113 (11) The facilities in which licensed easfoos a-re to be located 

114 are of ,-ital law enforcement and social interest to the Staie, and 

115 it is h1 tl1e public interest that the regulatory and inYestigatory 

116 pow€1'.s and duties conferred by this act iuclude tl1~ power a1.1d duty 

ll7 to review architectural and site plans to assure that the proposal : 

118 is _swtable by law emorcement, aesthetic .and architectural 

119 standards. 

120 (12) Since tl1e economic stability of casino operatiom; is h1 the 

121 puLlic int€1·est and co1111)€tition .in the casino OJ)eraiion:s in ~.\.tla.ntic 

122 City is .desirable and necessary to assure tl1e residents of .Atlantic 

123 City alld of this State and otl1er visitor.a to Atlantic (.;ity va.1·ied 

124 attractions and exceptional facilities, the regulatory and h:vc:;tit,a-

125 tory powers and dutieE eonf erred by tllis aet slm 11 include the power 

126 and duty to regulatf'~ ~cmtrol and -prewnt economic co~m~ntrati011 in 

l2i tlw casino operations aml the a1iril}ary hidurtrjE-:: reguln1f'il l)~- thi~ 

12B a.ct, and to encourage.and presene ~ompetitio11. 

129 (13) It is in the public interest that the institution of lic~nsed 

130 c·asil10 estal)lis.hments Ill l\ew Jersey be .strict}:,; regula1<:·<l n11d ,:on-

131 trolled })u1·suallt to 11.11: abon: :findil1gs and pursua1. t to the pro-

132 visions of this act, whicl1 provisions are designed to engendc>r und 

.133 maintain public con:fidence and trust iu the regulatio.. of the lice11sed 

134 enterpriH·r. to provide a11 effective method of rebuildi1,g .a11d ie-

135 developing existing facilities and of e11couragi11g new ca1_1ital in'\'"eet-

136 ment in Atlantic Cit~-, and to proYide a meaningful and peTma11ent 

13i contribution to the economic viability of ilie resort, corn·ention, 

13S aHd tourist industry of Xew Jersey. 

139 (14) Confide11ce in casillo gaming operations il" eroJv,l to th,, 

140 extent the State of New Jersey does not provide a reguh!tory 

141 framework for casino gamiug that permits and promotes stability 

142 and co11tinuity iu casino gaming operations. 

143 (15) Continuity and stability in casino gamiug operatio11~ (·aHnot 

144 be achieved at the risk of permitting persons with una<'..c'eptahlP · 

145 backg·roundE and records of behaYior to c.oEtrol eaEiLt) garni11g 

146 operations contrary· to the vital law enforcement inte1·c-~t of t11e 

147 State. 

14S (16) The aims of continuity and stability m~<l of lnw edorcc,ment 

.149 will best be sl'rved by a system in wl1ich [applicui.t •~11tifr•s m11l 

,150 investors in those applicant entities can be assured of prompt aud] 
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151 continuous casino operation ca,i be assu,·ed under certain cil'CllJD-

152 siar,C.(:S ·wherein Ithe applicant has uot yet been fully 1icellsc·, 1, or 

ll>3 has had .a license Slls_pended or. zevokedJ tl&ere las beea a trl/Al,8/er 

JM of property or auotl,er itue,·est relating to a,i operating casin-0 a,za 

loo t'lte trt1tisfer~ has •ot been. rvl,ly licensed or .qualified, as loug as 

100 eomrol oi 1h€ !applicant's] operation Dllder ACh eiunmateuces 

157 ruay be placed iI1 the possession of a perso11 or _pexso11s fa whom 

158 i1ie JJUhlicIDeyieel a comidence and a 1:nlst. 

159 (17) A Eystew wl1ereLy the satisfaction of eer.aru 8}Jproprinte 

-160 criter~ including the executio11 of a voting trust agreement, pei:-

161 mits temporary casino operation J)rior fo licenSUTe a1,d whereby the 

162 suspensioo or l'e\'ocafion of casino operations JJDder certain appro-

163 pxiate ciremnstanceE causes the imposition of .a co11sen-atorsh1p 

1~ upo11 tl1e suspended or revoked casino operation sen-~ both 1he 

165 «onomie ~md law eDforcema1t interests inToh·ed in casu10 g~ming 

166 operations .. 

. 1 .:;i Bectiou 1.S af ~. L. 197,, c. 110 (C. 5:ll-73) is amended 1o 

3 73. llef'ting:~ and Quornm. a. l\leetings of t]1e eommission will 

-:1 ~ LLlJ ...il l1it u.i~(:J. t:UO.lJ o1 UJt:' ciu...il'.W~rn .al .sucli lillH:'.o .aLu }JlllC:t::S 

:-i 21s L~ lilll~- <l-1:<:ru ll€t<.-f,ti!JY a..,J <.v:.Y~Hl{'l.,i. -Or .&1. lilt'. c.ill oi 1lrree 

6 n1eTnheTs of11H' eommjsfi011. 

7 b. :ne co111mi8sfon sha11 in all rc·s:rects c01,1p\,- with 111e 1,1·0Yi

B sionti of the "OpeH Public lleeting.s .A.ct'" (l> . .L. 19.5, c. ~l; 

9 C'.10 :4-6 <'t seq.) .. 

10 e. Any other la~, TDle 01' regnlation to the contrary- notirifu. 

11 sta11ding. the conJ1nission sl1a11 1ake all 11ecessaD· steps to ensm€ 

12 that.all interi:!Bti:!d persons are given .adequate notice of commission 

13 lll€€iing:-:~ .:,.1,J tL\:' age11Ja of suc:li Hivdli,gs, t]uougl: the- utilization 

1.-4 of an media engaµ,ed in the dissemination of infonnatioTI. 

la d ..A majority of the full commission shall determine an,· action 

16 of .the eommissi011, except that no casino license or interim. ca.siu 
17 v.atl,u, ;:at;t,,. 11.;.y IJc i.:,:;unl \i"il~iuU~ il,1: UlJlJl"u\".,: ui" Jul:l 11,t:lHl•tl:e. 

18 In tl1e eva11 t]1at n vacancy l1as existed in tl1e commission for m.ore 

J 9 tlian 60 daJs, a majority of the full com1~1issio1, may act ... ,·itl1 

20 resJ1t:c:t to any rnaitel'. including tl1e issunnc·e of n c-asino iicei,:-:e or 

21 illfrrilii ('f1,•i,io aut7.urizatioi1. 

\);°ew Artic:lt) l.:s-Ii.Rl;,i lASl~o A1·1H(,1.u...n1u~ 

J 3. (~c-v.- !'eet1c,1:) ~.\r,plical1]ity n; ,; Rt·y_11irt:1.1L~.h-. 

2 a. Except as provided in subsection b. of this section, whe11eveT 
,., 
0 a:.:;-· lJd:iOli (:(JlJtl". .. C::.:, tu na1,~1t'l" ai.y }.Jl'OlJt:r~y rt:latino tu b.l. 

. .. 

4 ongoing casino operation, including a security holding in a casino • 

5 licensee or holding or intermediary company, uuder circumstances 
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6 ~·hich require that the transferee obtain cnsino licensure under 

7 section 82 of ihe "Casillo Control .Act," P. L. 1977, .c. llO (C. 

8 5 :12--82), or quali:ficat.ioD under sections 84 or 85 of the "Casino 

9 Control Act,~ P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-84 and 5!12-85)~ the 

J.O contract shall not specify a cloaing or settlement date wllich is 

ll earlier than the 121st day after the submission of a completed 

12 application iOT licensure or qualliication, which application shall 

13 include a fully executed and approved trust agreement in accor-

14 dance with ~on 5 of this 1986 amendatory a11d supplementary 

15 act. Any contract pro'\"'ision whicb specifies an earlier closing or 

16 settlement date shall be-void for all purposes. Subsequent to the 

17 earlier of the report of the division on interim authorization or the 

18 90th day after the timely submission of the completed application, 

19 but 110 later than the closing or settlement date, the eommission 

.20 shall hold a hearing and render a decision on tl1e interim authori

.21 .zation of the applicant. lf the commission grants interim authori-

22 .zation, tl1e11, l)Ubject to the pxo\·~i01,s oi sections 3 througL , of 

.23 tliif l!JSG anH.'1:datory and SUJlJJleme11ta1·)· act, the closing or ~ettle

.24 ment may oecur without interrUJJtiru:i oi cas.il10 operations. If tl,e 

23 <:ommissim.1 dellic.s .inte1·w Jmthorization, thue .ilia.11 bf: 110 closil,g 

2G or settleme11t until tlle commission makes a deter1;1inati011 m1 the 

Zi q1mlification of the applicant, and if the commission then denies 

.2S qnalifieati011 the contract sball tl1erehy be terminated for all pur

~9 poses without liability on the part of the transf ero1·. 

30 b. WheneYer any person, as a TesuH of a trarn,f'r.r of pul}lkly-

31 traded securities of a casino licensee or 1101ding- or ilit<=>rmediary 

32 company. is required to qualif-~· under sections 84 or 85 of the 

33 "Casino Control .Act," P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-84 and 5:12-85), 

34 the person sl1al1, within 30 days after t11e comnrissio11 determil1es 

35 that qualification is required under section 84 or declines to "''1!.ive 

S6 qualification under paragraph (1) of subsection d. of secti01~ 85, or 

37 within such additional time as the commission may for good cause 

3S allow, file a completed application for such lieeusure or qualifica-

39 tion, which application shall include a fully executed and appron~d 

40 trust agreement in accordance with section 5 of this 19SG amenda-

41 tory and supplementary act. Ko exte1:sion of the time for filing a 

42 completPd fl!'J'llicnfarr. !='lrn 11 be g-rimtP~ 1111 leia:ia: tJ1P rPri;:n~~ i::u hrn1tia: n 

43 written acknowledgement of the jurisdiction of the commission and 

44 the obligations imposed by the "Casino Control Act," P. L. 19ii, 

45 c. 110 ( C. 5 :12-1 et seq.). If a person required hy this section to 

46 file an application fails to do so in a timely manner, such failure 

47 shall constitute a per se disqualification to continue to act as· a 

48 security holder, and the commission shall take appropriate action 
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49 DJ1der the 44Casino Control Act." If a person NqUind by this 

50 .s-ectioll to file an application does so in & timely lilB.llller, the11, 

51 tmbseqne11t fo ~ earlier of :the report of the division on interim 

52 authol'.ization or ilie 90th da:, aftel' .BUbmission of ~ completed 

'53 app1iea1ion, but 1101: lat~r iha11 t11e 120th day after rncl1 rnbmission, 

M fhe eommision s1ia1l bold a beariD.g and n!D!ler a decision on 1he 

.55 interim antl1ol'ization of such person. The pendency of prooeediDgJS 

56 under ibis ~btsection mmTI not l)revent 1he -r-enewal of 1l casino 

5i" licem;e u11der section 88 of tl1e 44 Casino Control Act," P. L. 1977, 

58 e. 110 (C. 5:12-88), so long as any J)eTSOTI reqmred by this m~ 

59 section to :file Jin lipplication has complied w1th this subsectio~1 ai.d 

-60 ba!! othenn.Be oomp1ied -rith -the "Casino Control Act.fl 

1 4. (Ne,, i;eetion) CommiEsion ConsideTation of R-eqUt>Bt for 

.2 ll1terim Cashio .Authorization. a. Th(> conm1ission may -graut 

3 interim authorization "\\·here if :finds by dear and convincwg 

4 endenee (1) that statements of com111innce lian, heen issued 

5 J)nrsuant to sections 81, 82c., 82d., R2e., 84e., and 134 of the "Casino 

£ Control .A.et," P. L. 1971, f!.-11.0 (C. 5:12-81, 5~2, 5:12-84, 8.1.ld 

7 5:12-134); (.2) that the casino .hotel facility i~ a11 approwd hotel in 

-B aeeordane(' with the requireme111s of ffction 83 of tl1e •'C.fu~.wo 

B Co1rtxol ~ ~ P.L.19;7~ 1:. llD { C. 5:12r-63) ~ (S) 1liat ilie applicant 

10 Jws })l'Oposc,d tl1e trustee or trUJ~tee.s requireJ 1Jy .section 5 of tLis 

11 1986 amendator_y and supplementary ad. a11d that the trust~ or 

12 irnsiees ]mYe Eatidied ihe qua1i:fication criteria applicable 1o a 

· 13 casrno ke~- ~mployee, except for 1'ffJd{'11ey irnd easmo t>xperienee; 

14 and (4) tLat interim operation will best serw tl1e interest:; of' tl1e 

15 pu1'1i<' y;jtJ: J)artiru1ar Tefere11ee to the policies and 11m710H'S 

16 ~llumerated in tiection 1 of 1he "Ca&no Cmrtrol .Ad"' J>. L. 1911., 

17 c.110 (C.5:12-1). 

18 b. Tlw eornrnission's consideration of 2l request for h1i{'Tim 

19 authorization EhaTI incJudei bnt not be limited 1o, consideration of 

20 sucl1 rele,ant information as may be l}T'esentt>d fo it by t11e dini:;io11. 

.21 In responding to the request and in determining whether to c011cur, 

.22 tlw diYision s)ia11 not be required to disclose m:y idormatioJ: t.1;e 

23 disclosure of which, in its judgment, may pr~judice or otherwise 

24 colllpxomise a11y continuing investigation. 

l 5. {1'ew .section) Provisions and Application of Trust Agreement. 
() 

3 li<'f'J,fe. the trm:t 8g1'{'€J11f'1:t iilf'<l JlUn:llart io ~eMio11 ~ of t]1is J~SG 

4 amendatory a11d supplementary act shall transfer a11d convey all of 

5 the applieant's present and future right. title and i11terest in the 

6 property described in section 3. including a11 votinp: rights in 

7 securities, to the trustee. 
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8 (2) "11ere the applicant is 1·equired to obtain a casino license, 

9 the trust agreement filed pursuant to section 3 of this 1986 amenda-

10 ton- a;.:d supplementary act shall transfer and convey to the trustee, 

ll if the applicant is a corporation, all outstanding equity securities 

L! u:f tLt:- cor1)oi-atio1i, a.1;d, if the a:)plica11t is otl1e1· th.l1: a c_orponition, 

13 all outetandh1tt illterest in tbe applieant. 

14 (3) The eompensa1i011 for the sen·ice, costs and expenses of 'the 

15 irmtee or trm:tees s11a11 be stated in the trust &f!reeme1Jt a11d sl1al1 

16 beappToved by tl1e commission. 

17 (4} The trust agreemeut filed pursuant "to section 3 of' ibis 1986 

18 amendatory .aDd mpplementary act shall, in all .instances, c9]1iain 

19 sucb proYisions as tl1e commission may deem necessary_ and 

20 desirable. 

21 b. With respect to applit"a11ts deserilw<l in suhseetion b. of ~ection 

22 3 of t11is 1986 ainendatory and supf,lementary act, if the commission 

23 denies interim authorization. it s]1q1l order that tl1e trust agreeme1~t 

~4 beeom(' opernth·e. ffl' t!tke ~'-"11 other aetion ai:: mny he appropriate 

25 in accordance Tith this 1986 amendatcrry and ro-ppleme1~tary aet. 

26 Wit11 respN't to all applica11te UJJder sertion 3. if tl1e '-"Ommission 

27 ~a11tf' interim authorizati011. it slia]l f11erc·nfteT 01·<1~1· that tl1e trn~ 

28 agrfflllen1 become OJ)eratiTe at tnJcl1 time as it finds Teasona hle 

2~ c:m8e to helieYe that the applicant or any person required 10 he 

30 qualified in counection with the appliration may l)e found un-

31 qualified. 

32 c. ,Y.hile the trust agreeme11t remaiI~s OJJeratiYe, the trustee shall 

33 exerciee all rigli::::- i1ici<lem to the ownership of th prr:ir(·rty su1Jjfci 

34 to the tru~t. and sliall be im-ested with all powers. authority mid 

35 dutiee r~'-"essary to th{> unenrumhere<l exereie(l of suc]1 rightsi as 

36 provided in sections 31 through 40 of P. L. 1978. e. 7 ( C. 5 :12-130.1 

37 through 3 :12-130.11), except that the applicant sliall ha Ye no rigl1t 

3S to participate ill tJ1e earni11gs of the easino J1otel or rer-eiw any 

39 return 011 ite im·estment or debt i::Pr11rity holdi1:~e duri1''.:' t)w time 

40 the trust is operative. 

41 <l. The trust agreement, onee operative. shall remain operatiw 

42 until the commission finds the applicant qualified, or the commission 

43 finds the applicant unqualified and the property suhjert to the trust 

44 is dispoStd of iu accordance with subsectiou e. of section 5 of this 

46 ma~· requr!'t tlw r011m1issio11 to dirert tlw trmtee to di"~•cl"' of tl1e 

4i property subject to the trust, in accordance with that subsection e .. 

4S prior to a findi11g with respect to qualificati011. 

49 e. If the eommission denies qualification to a person subject to 
50 sections 3 through 7 of this 1986 amendatory and supplementary 
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51 aci, il1e trnrt-ee 1;ha11 e11dea~,ol' ar.d be anthorizeu to se11, asEign, 

52 eo1n-€y or oillerw.ise dispo.se of all p1·operty subject to the trust to 

53 ~cl1 persons as shall be awropriate1y licensed or q11.a1i:fied OT shall 

M obtain interim anthoriY.ation in aee0Tda11ee Titli 1hose sections. The 

5j dis1)osition of trnst prope~- b_y the irustH- sba11 he eornpl<'.t~d 

!iG "'itliin 120 days of -the denial of qualmcatim.., 01' mthin sueh 

57 addi1ioLal iime as t11e commissio11 may for good cause allow, Jmd 

58 shall be conducted in accordance mtl1 fiectio11s Bl through 40 of 

59 P. L.1978, c. 7 (C. 5~130.1 through 5:12-130.11), except that the 

60 proceeds of sne]1 disposition shall be distributed to tbe nnqnalifted 

fil applicant only .in .an amolllli .not exceeding the actual cost ~f the 

62 assets to sucl1 unqualified applicant, and any excess renmii1hig 

63 proe~eds FJ1a1l be paid toi11e ~asino Teve1rne fw1d. 

1 6. (:X e,1 section) Obligations and Bespom:ibi1ities. Dm·il,g the 

2 J)eriod oi interim author.ization, 1:he conrimssion and tl1€ dmsion 
3 Elin)] continue: such JlToc-e:,dures ~s are proYided by t]w "Ca.sino 

-4 Coutrol _.\.ct,~ P. L 1977, c. 110 (C. 5;12-1 et seq.) and tbe r~"llla:-

5 ii011E p1·ollln}gated tl1t~rem"!der as may be necessary for a deter-

6 mii:ation of illt qua1i£.cation of the perso11 gra1Jte<l interim authori

, 2ation. Tlw oli~igatiom: a~!d H.sponsihllities im:nml)e11t upo11 1m 

t:, a1JJ1licant, liee11~ or perso11 1·eqnir-ed to l"l€ qualified are in ro vay 

lJ relien:d Ly tlie gr~rnti11g oJ i11terim au1ho1izatio11. 

1 7. (Ne"· .sectio11) 'Time fm Determi11i11g Qua1ification. '"\Yithin 

.2 11i11e montl1s niter a grant or dellial of interim anthorizatim!, ·which 

3 period lllay be extended by 1l1e commission for one tlll'ee-ruonth 

4 period, the commission sl1all hold a hea1·i11g a11d render a dt>eision 

5 011 tlw qua1inc:rti011 of the npp1icairt. 

1 8. Seeiio11137 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 ( C. ~=12-134) is i-epeafod. 

1 9. Tl1is act shall take e:ff ect immediately. 

STATEMENT 
This Liil estaLlisLes an ••interim casino authorizutio1i ., to assure 

continuous casil10 operations when the1·e is a trm:sf er of propert~-

01· othEr i!iterest relating to an operating casino aiid the trm:sferec 

has not been fully licensed or qualified. These provisio11s replace 

pro,-i~ions prese11tly in tl1e "Casino Control AcC ( sectio11 137 of 

P. L. 1977, c. 110) w.hich ar€ inad€quate in addressing changes in 

casino ov,nership. 

GA:MBLIXG-CASIXOS 

Establishes interim casino authorization. 





ASSEAIBLY~ No. 3570 

STATE OF l'JEW JERSEY 

13)· As~emMymf>n SCHUBER 1rna l)iG~.\ETAN'O 

.AN .AC'I' mncerning ~no junkets, eomplimentary se~ and 
credit, amendhlg P. L. 1977. c. 110, a.nd r€pealing section 3 of 

P. I... 1983, C. 41. 

1 BE TT Di'ACTED by the Sem:rle a-nd ffimeral Assembly of t1te State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1. 1. Secti011 29 of P. L. 197.7., c. 110 (C. 5:12-29) is amended 1o 

2 read as follows: 

3 29. ·•.Junket"-An ft1·1·an~reme11t the vurpose of which is to induee 

4 any J)erson, seleet~d or aJJ11ro,·ed for participation therein on the 

.Zt lJagfl -of his ability 14' sa~f3• .a fuumcial qualifieatio11 -0hligatiou 

6 1·elated to his ability or ,\·illi11g11t'1!~ to gamble -0r 011 any -0ther 

7 basis related to his y:iro1)ensity to .gambk, to e<>me to a licensed 

8 casino botel for the purpose of gamlJ1ing a11d JJUrsuant 1:o which., 

9 andas co.nsideration for which, any or all oitbe cost oitram,porta-
10 iion, food, lodgi1Jg, and entertarument [aud other services and 

11 items of Ya1ue] for said person is directly or indirectly J)aid hy a 

12 QSino licensee or €lllployee or agent thereof. 

1 2. Section 101 of P. L. 1977, c . .110 (C. 5u.2-101) is amended to 

2 Tead as follows: 

3 101. Credit. a. Except as otherwi~e Jlro,-ided in this section. no 

-4 ~asino tieen~e or any -peTS011 licensed undeT this act, and no person 

5 acting on behalf of or u11der a11y arrangement with a casino lice11see 

6 or other person lieenised under this act, shall: 

7 (1) Cash any check, make any loan, or otherwise provide or 

8 allow to any person any credit or advance of anything of value or 

9 which represent.:; nllue to enable any perfon to take part iu gami11g 

EXPLA"<ATIO'N--1\1:iH..,- flldosed in ltn1d-faced brnckf'1• Tthu~"J m the above bill 
i;; not enacted and is intended to lie omillt:d in the la". 

Matter printed in italica tlw.J i1 new matter 
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11 (2) Release or di8charge an)· debt, either in wl101e or in part, or 

12 make any loan which Tepresents any losses inemred by any player 

13 in gaming aeth·ity, without maintaining a vritten record thereof 

14 in accordance with the zllles of the mmmis6ion. 

15 b. No casino licerise€ or .any person licensed under this act, and 

16 'JlO person acting 011 'behalf of or 1D1der any arrangement 'With R 

17 easino licensee or other per15on licensed under this act, may accept 

18 a checlt, other than a reeogniZ€d traveler's check or other cash 

19 equivalent from any person to enable such person to take part in 

20 gaming activity as a player, m may giYe cash or cash equh·alents 

.21 in exebangp for such checkl1Dless: 

.22 (1) Tl1e check is made payable to tlle casino licensee: 

23 (2) The clwcl, i~ dated, but 11ot postdated; 

24 (S) 11'.he ~ck is ])resented to the cashier w his representafu·~ 

25 and is exchanged 011]y for a creJit slip or slips which total a11 

26 amount equal to the amount for which the check is dra,,·n, ·whicl1 

27 sll]) OT slips ma'.'· he p~,;:~nte<l for ('h~ trt a J!BminJ! table: am1 

28 ( 4) The ngulations eoneernillg check cashing procedures are 

29 ol)sel'w~J liy th(: c:a!-ino lire11see an,1 it~ employee~ all(] a,rentf:. 

30 Nothing in this sul,seeti011 sba11 Lt· ,leemed to JJJ"~lude tlie estal,-

31 liEbmeut of an aceo11rrt \Jy any }Jt;l":,uj, ,,·Hl1 1:l t:a1'iao liee1H~et L.: ... 

32 deposit of cash or 1-~cognized tra,·eler·.s check or other cash equ.iva-

33 lent, or 1o preclude the 1'ithdrawal, either in wl1ole or .in part, of 

34 any amonnt contained in such aec:ow1t. 

35 c. When a casino licensee or other person licensed under this 

3G act, or any person acting ou behalf oJ or Ullder any arrangeme11t 

37 vo'ith a casino licensee or otber perso11 licensed unde1· this act, casl1t:s 

88 a cheek in eonformify "·ith the requrrements o-f subsedion b. of thic:: 

39 section, 1he casino licensee shall cause the deposit of such check in 

40 a bank for collection [or papne11t within ll) seven bankiug days 

41 of the date of the transartion for a check in a11 amount less than 

42 $1,000.00: (2) 14 banking days of the date of thr transactior. for a 

48 cheek of at least $1,000.00 but less than $2,500.00; or (3) 90 bank-

44 ing <lays of the date of the transactiou for a check of $2,500.00 c,1· 

45 more] within two banking days a.fter tht: da·fe of the fra;isocfio11. 

46 Notwithstandi11g the foregoing, the drawer of the check may redeem 

47 the check by exchaugiug casl1 or chips in an amouut equal to th" 

48 amount for which the check is dra \I'll; or be rnn~- n·de1:u1 tfo_. .:1,,.-,,;, 

49 in part by excl1a11ging casl1 or chips a1id aLother cJ1erk wliic:L meet::: 

50 the requirements of subsection b. of this section for the diff en•n<'P 

51 between ti1e origina1 c:l1eck a11J tlie cc1~L 01 cliiJJ:- 1t::11\.k1 c:J: 01 lie: 

52 may issue one check whi<1l1 meets tJ1e requh-emPnt~ of i::uh~rrti()n 1·. -
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53 of this section in 11.11 &lllOUllt SlJilicient to redeem two 01' more checks 

i4 drawn to the order of the casino lieeusee. If there bu been a partial 

55 redemption or a -eonso1idati011 .in eouformity .-.i1h the J>rovisio.DiS 

'56 of this subsectio11, 1l1e newly issued cl1ecl- f!ba1l be deliveTed to a 

·,rr bau1t for -eollection <n- pt5meut within the period henin.~ 
!i8 Xo casruo licensee or .any person .licensed Dlldn 'this act, a11d no 

'59 l}erson aciing on behs.lf af or under any a1"1'8.ngem~t vifli a eash10 

(;O lice1.:st't' or ut11e1 }lt'r::;on licensed Dlld.,r tJ:ws act, shall .acc-ept auy 

61 check or series of checks in redeIDJ)tiou or consolidation of another 

-02 c:1€ck 01· c:1ed~ .ill ace01-danc€ witl1 1his sub.sectjon ior 111€ purpoSE-

63 of a"roiding or de1aymg 'the deJ}osit of a ebeck in a bank for c,ol-

64: led.ion or ps;yJm~nt withm t}ie tiultl period preseriLed ey this sub

'65 section. 

66 d. Xo ea~i110 1ieeitt3e€ or a1ry otl!n,- lK'!';.011 lieen~ed undeT thi~ acl, 

67 or any other perso11 actil1g on bel1alf of or 11nder any arrangement 

68 with a casino lic-e:nsee or otl~r person lice.need under thls aet. slw.li 

69 transfer., oonxey, or gi ,·e, with ox without coJlSideration, a check 

'70 ~shed i:!l f.011f oTrnit)· ,dth 1h~ requhem~n"ts of thi~ f.lection to ADY 

11 peTson other -than: 

~ (1) T:he du,,ex -of the cheek upon z~demptiOll m OODSoliJa±imi 

73 in accordance witL subsection c. of this sectiou; 

14 (2) .A. bank for eollffliou or payment of the check; or 

75 (3) .A purchasn of _111-e ca~ir10 lieem:e as approYed by the eom-

76 missi1)Il.. 

, , 'Tlle limitafim, on transfe1·al1il1ty of clec'ks irnpo:sed :herein sna11 

18 apply to checks returned by any bank to tM casino lieen~e ·without 

19 full midm.al paymtmt. 

SO e. .Ko persOl! otl1er 11.a:u OJ1e licensed as .a casi.ne by em_plo~ 

Bl OT es a casino emplo·yee may engage iu eilorts to collect llJ)On ebeck~ 

S2 that have been returned by banks -without full and :final payment, 

83 ~xcept that an attorney-at-la,~ represe11tiu~ a casino liffltSee may 

84 bring action for such collection. 

85 f. Xotwithstanding the proYision'- of tt11~- law to 11it> eolltra~-, 

86 checks cashed in conformity with the requirements of this act shaH 

87 be valid instruments, euforceable at law in the courts of this State. 

88 .Any cbeck cashed, transf'eneL1, co1n-eyE.>,l or ginll ill YiolatiuH t•i 

S'0 t11i~ act sha11 be im·a1ir1 rrnn m1e11forceah1r, 

90 g. Notwithstamling the proYi~ion8 of" snbsection h. of thif: seMio11 

!-Jl to the contrary, a casino licern~ee ma)· acce11t a check from a 11ersoH 

92 to euable the persm1 to take part ili ~-arni11g acth·it:--· a!" a 11layf:'r. 

-93 or may give cash or cash equivalents in exchange for the check, 

9i provided that: 



95 (1) The check is drawn by a casi110 licensee pursuant to the 

96 provisions of nbsection k of section 100 of P. L.1977, e. 110 (C. 

9'l o:12-100 k.) or UJ>Ol1 a withdrawal of fllllds from an account estab-

98 1ished in aee.ordanee with the pro,·isions of subsection b. of tbiij 

!19 .ection; 
100 (2) The cheek is ideuti:fiable i11 a mam1tt approv€d by the com

J.01 .mission as a check issued for a p111pose ~d .ill pamgraph (1) 

102 of this subsection; 

103 (3) 'The check is dated, but uot postdated; 

104 (4) The cheek is p1'€sented to the cashier OT the casnier"s :repr~ 

105 sentati~ by the Mjginal payee .iid it. validity .is Vi!r.wed by the 

106 dr.awer; and 

107 (5) The regulations co11cerning check usbing procedures are ob-

108 served by the casino licenseee and its emplo)·ees and age11ts. 

109 No casino licensee .shall issue a check for the purpose of 1naki11g 

110 a loan or otherwise providing or allo11,·illg any advance or e1·edi1 

111 to a person to e11a11e fl1e perso11 to take part in gami.llg acth·ity 

112 as a player. 

l 3. St::e:tiull 102 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 5:12-102) h, amendeJ tu 

2 1·ea.rl ai:: fol]o,...-i::: 

B 102. Junkets and Complimentary Serviees. a. No jm1l-€'ts may 

4 be oTganized or J>eTmitted exeeyt .in accordance with the provisions 

5 of this act. [No person may act as a junket representative or junket 

6 enterpris~ except in accordance with this sectiOll. N otwithstandillg 

"1 any ·vther J>Tovisions of this act, junket enterprises engaged h1 

. B . activities governed by this section shall not be subject to the 

9 provisio.llS of sections 9:2 and 104b. of this act ( C. 5 :12-92 and 

10 5 :12-104b.) with regard to those activities, uuless otllerwis~ 

11 directed by the commission pursuant to subsection k. of this sec-

12 tion.] No junket to a lice11sed casir,,o establishment shall be orga-

13 n-ized or conducted efl:cepf l.Jy an employee of a casi·no lice11see who 

14 Jwld~ a CUi ruil aHd i.:alid casilio J;ey employtt licen.se a,id is em-

15 ployed by the ca:,:ino licen.s.ee i11 a po,,·ifion dirfct/y ,·elated to 

16 gaming actidty an.d who is a.utllorized by the casino licensee to 

17 act as a junket rep:-esenfaf irc. A casino key empluyee licensed 

18 pursuant to this sectio1111eed ·11ot be a resident of tlii::: Staft:. 

19 b. [A junket representative shall be licensed as a casino emplo".'·ee 

20 in accordance witi1 tl1e provi~ions of this act: proYicted, howeYer. 

~l that said licensee llted 1101 la. a refiiJtm oi thi:; State. _\ny pEr:,cOJl 

22 who holds a current and Yalid casino key employee license or casiilo 

23 employee license in a position directly related to gaming actiYit~· 

24 may act as a junket representath-e while employed by a casino 
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~ .licensee without imiliel· endol'Eelllent of .his license. 1-o casino 

~ licensee ar junket entffJ.Jl"it;e may employ or otherwise eng~ • 

:li junk-et rep~entaihe ,d10 .is uot so ~ (.Delde,d by ..-d-

~ ff1etd, P. L. . . . c. . . I 

29 ~ IA junaet crterprise sball lie lieetuied .iD ~ ,irith t1te 
30 p1·0,·i.sions of thiE iiectimi prior to eo.n<luctiug any business what

a1 Eoever with a msino licensee, its ffllployee~ or agents. A jJmket 
~ tmterprise, as well as such of its owners, .management and Sllpel'-

33 visory perso~ and otl1er priucipal employees as the cnmmiBRion 

24 may consider appropriate fox qualification, must qualify llllde1· the 

35 fJ'ta11daTds, except l'esid~·,-establi~1~d for qualification of a msiuo 

3ti -employee under 1Jtlt- act. .Xo casino licensee or junket -euterprie;e 

Zi .JDB.y ~ploy 01· otheTwitie engage th~ serYices of a jllliket enterprae 

as "·ho is not so licensed. 

39 N otwithstandizlg the fortgOlllg, any lieellse<l junket represenUi

-40 tive l\:ho is the eole owner and operator of a junket e11terprise shall 

41 not he required to he licellSed as Jl junket entei·prise pursuant to 

-42 ihi~ S€ction if hiE jm1ket rep1·ese11tatiYe licen~ i£= endorsed a,.; 

~ such.] (.Deleted. 'by amendme,it, P. . ...• , c. •• -J 

44 d. J»1-:ior 1-0 11~ i~ual.lt<:' ot Bl!;-" ji<."t:ll~ 1·-t-qmretl L~-~ ~"' 

45 a11 ap1J]ieai1t for firp; i ~111'E- s]u.11 .rn l ,rnit to tlit' juri:-rlidioli of tl1t' 

46 .Stat~ of New Jer.se~· a11d shall demonstrate 1o the satisfactioll 1>f 

47 the collllllissiol1 that lie is .ame1iable to serYiee oi" process withi;1 

4B 1his State. 'Failure to -establish ox mamtaiu con1plia'nee 1l'ith th,~ 
4-9 requixements -of tl1iE- subsectio11 sllall co1;siitute sufririent cause fo1· 

50 the &mi.al, suspension or reYocatiou of any liceuse issued pm.suai1t 

lil. to this tieetion. 

5:2 e. [An applicant fo1• jWlk~t repreBtlltalfre 01· jwu..et tullelJ>~ 

~3 1foensuTe may be issued a ternp01·ary 1ice11sc• l,y tlie c·m' ,-,1~"1011, 

54 provided that: 

~5 ( 1) The applicant to1· lit=1e111m1't' 11as 1Hed a eomplet~d a11piiartion 

56 as required by the col.l.lllllSsion; 

57 (2) The dh-ision eitl1~r certifie:: to tlie counuission that the eom-

58 pleted application for liee:mure as E-pecrned iu parai;:arph (1) of 

b9 thiB subsection has been i11 the possession of ilie division for at least 

uO ~5 uay..s or agre~~ to a 1lu-.i· tl!t! <:u]Jillli~:;.ioJ1 tu COl1~iJtl' tlit ap1;lic•, •. 

(il tio:r in son:r 1~::-=pr tirn<>: a11d 

62 (3) The diYisio11 does 1101. ohje<·t to tht- teHq1orary lieeBEure ('( 

63 the applicant; proYided, 110weYer, that failure oi' tlie <liYision tt• 

64 object prior to the temporary lic·emur<: of the, appliea1:t ~l.ul1 nn'. 

65 be construed to reflect in any manner upon the qnalifirntiom;; (If 

o6 the applicant for licensure. 
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67 In addition to any other authority granted by this act, the 

68 commission shall have the authority, upon Teceipt -of a repreeenta

~ ti.on by the diYisim1 tha-t it pPsses@es inf ormatio11 which raises a 

iO Teasonar-11? J)Ossm1l1ty that a junket repref('ntative OT enterprif(' 

71 d~, not qualify for lieemmrr. to immediately aspend. Mmit OT 

72 condition any 1€IllJ)oTa-ry licem,e issued r,ursuant to this subseetio11, 

i3 pending a heaTing on the qna1i-fieations of the junket Tepresentath·e 

74: or enterprise, in accordance with the provisions of this act. Unless 

'75 otherwise agreed by the commission and the junket represe~tative 

76 or enteiprise, sueh a hearing shall be initiated no later than 60 

· 77 days after commission receipt of a demand foT 1he ]1earing fTom 

78 the junket representative or enterprise. 

79 lJnless otherwise tenninate<l pursuant -to this act, any t~mporary 

80 license is.sued JlUTSuant to this sul)secfiop ~ha11 expire 12 mmJtli,-

81 from the date of its issuance, and shall be renewable by the eorn-

82 -mission, in the ab~ence of an olJjectiou by the dh·ision, as specified 

83 in paragraph (3) of this subsection, for one additional six month 

84 J)eTiod] (De1e1rr1 hJ' nmPt1dmr11f, P. L . ... , .. r. . .• ) 

85 f. {Every agreement cDDCerning junkets entered info by a casino 

86 licem;ee mid a junket TepTt'feniwfh-(> OT jm1kM enteTJ)r~e ~hall llf' 

87 deemed to include a proy,ision for iii- termination without liahility 

88 on the part of the casino licensee, if the commission orders the 

89 termination upon the• ~u,pPni"ion. 1irnitntion. ronditioning·, deuia] 

BO or revocation of the licensnre of tl1e junket representati~e or junki!t 

91 entelJ)l·ise, in accordance witl1 tlle proYisions of this act. Failw·" 

92 to expressly include such a condition in the agreement sliall 11ot 

93 constitute a defense in any action brought to terminate the t1,1rr~-

94 mentJ ( Deleted by aniendm,ent, P. L . ..... , c . . , • . ) 

95 g .• \. casil10 lire1Jsee shall lie re8po1Jsib1e for the c:oJJduc: of ally 

96 junket [representatiYe or junket enterprise] employee associated 

97 with it and for the terms and conditionF of any junket engaged in 

98 on its premises[, regardless of the fact that the ju11ket may im·olw 

99 persons not ernplo~·erl hy i-:uch a <'asino lirensee], 

100 h. A casino licensee sha 11 be responsihle for a11y Yiolation or 

101 deviation from the terms of a junket. Notwithstanding- any othe1· 

102 pro,ieious of this act, the commissio11 rnayi after hearing:; ii, 

103 accordance with tliis ac:L orJer re~fautic,1: hi j;;; ;,, : 1,.:,rtici118.:,; -. 

104 assess penalties for ~11ch Yiolatiorn: or deviatiom:., proli111it foturr· 

105 junketi:: hy th1c1 <'asino liee11:--C>e, [junket enterpriH• o:· junket rPprt·-

106 sentatiYe,] and on1er s1h:1. further reJir,J' a:- it ,,eei"~ approprink 

107 · i. The commission shall,· by re~'lation. prescrihe rnethoas. pio-

108 cedures and forms for the delivery and retention of i11formatioJ1 
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112 (l) ~foj1:fah1 on file a Teport <!€scribing tl1e operatiou of any 

ll3 junket engaged in on jts premises, -wbich Teport may include .. 

114 acknowledgment-s by tl~ parti<'ipants, signed on the date of arrh·al 

115 that they llJldemand. the terms of ihe partimJar juiiht; 

- J.lii (.2) Submit to iae eommission and <lhi&ioll a report on thotw-

117 anangements wl1ien "·ould be junketi5 lnrt for ~ faet that thosf' 

llB arrangements do .not .mclude a selection or approv.al of partiei-
119 pants in accordance witb the tenw; of eection 29 1>f P. L. 1977, 

120 e. 110 ( C. 5 :12-29); and 

m (3) Submit to the commi~sion and dh·ision a list of all its 
.122 employees ,·ho are [actiug] a.,rt1,orized to act as junket n,presenta

J23 tive.s lbut whose licenses are not endorse<l .as sucn]. 

l.24 j. Each casino licensee[. junket reprt-~ntative or junket tmter..: 

125 prise] shall, in accordamee with the 1-ules of the COlllJllliiSion. .file a . 

126 report with the diYision with l'('S}Wtt 1,o ea.ch list of junket patrom 

127 or potential junk-et patro1Js purehased clirectl)· or iudirectly by the 

12S casiDo liee11see[. jmil:et reJfft>f\"11tntin OT enterprl~e] or an,1J of it," 

l29 employees authorized to act as jtaket ffpreffflta.tives. 

];lj .k. :iJ,t> <:ullillii~sioii slm1l JHt\"C t11t ~Ul;lo~·it~· 10 <1et1,r1ai.rn:, eitl1t:r 

]31 b)· regula1iou. 01· npo~, 1~1itio11 ~- flu- lmMer of .a ea~iuo liee11,.:e. 

l~ -ihat a ty~ of arnrngt"!1ient ollterwiec iueludecl witbil1 the <le1i11itiuH 

133 of "'jU1J.kei-· ~::rta'Llisl1~u l,y f:it-dioll 2'J oi J:>. L. 1977, <:. 110 (C. 

134 5:12-.29) shall 11ot Teguire compliance 'With 1my or all of 1he Te--

135 quir.ements of this section. Tlie couunission sl1all Se€k the opi11iou 

136 of tbe division prior 1:o granting any exemption. In granting a

l 37 eruptions, the commi.ssiou shall cousider such faeto1·s as the nature, 

138 yo}ume irnd ::ig1,i:ficarn:~ of the Jlarticular type of al'rangemt>nt, and 

139 wbether the exemption would lie rm1~~tent with tlle pub1ic policies 

1:40 established by this act. In applying the proviBiODS of this mheee-

141 tion, the comruissiou may condition, limit, or restrict a11,· exemption 

142 as the commission may deem .appropriate. · 

143 l. Xo [junket enterprise or jm,ket representatin or] person 

144 acting as a junket representativt! may: 

145 (1) EHgage iu efrort15 to coJlert upon ehecks that haYe ht.-e11 

146 retuTned by bank~ without full al?d 'final paymtmt; [or] 

147 (2) Exercise approval authorit~· with If>!!ard to the autJ10riw-

1-48 tion or issuance of credit pursuant to section 101 of P. L. 1977, 
14 ~.\ (.'. 110 \ C. .:1 :1 :2-101); UI 

H~J (3) liid;i;iJiwll,11 ,ttain any fn f,011, a patron for th JJ1iril 1 gc 

150 of participatinp in a junket. A11y a11d all competisaticm w1iid1 tJu, 

l~l j_u,ukt:i , c;;prt:,-;~11,·u, it:c ruttft:~ J JI l,i., ~1:1iit,;t~ ,~ iu &t , tjiti;f.td u~,, 
152 mu! ,-eceived t1,ro1tg71, the 71a;urnll 11ccowd of a cu.,i,10 lice11.'IP.e. 
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153 m. [Eacb] No casit10 licenseee shall offer or provide atty com-

154 plimentary services7 gifts, ,,umey or ot11,e,· itenu of value to any 

155 1Jers0ft, ~xcept that a casino licetiseio. may off er or rovitle con,pli

Ja6 mentary lDdging, food, be-t>erage and e11tertaifa.met&t • ti.e preaises 
151 of its app.-oreil casi110 hotel fa<:ilif.'ll, tra1u;:JJOrfatio,1, 011d footl. 

158 beve,-11ge and coitt.s, foken. .. rr or casJi provided througl • hs ootffJOli. 

J59 program approved by tile comni.issio11. For tliose co,nplittietltariu 

160 w1iic1i a,·e permittea, ea.c1i casino licensee shall lJlai11ta.in a regu-

161 lated complime}ltary tien·ice account and shall B11bmit a quarterly 

162 report to the comnlltisi011 based upo11 tmel1 account and co,·ering all 

163 complimentary sen-ices offered or engage<l ii1 b)· the licensee during 

J 64 the immediately ])TeCeding quarter. Such Teports Bhall inelude 
165 identmca:ti011 of t11e regulated complliue11tary serYices and their 

166 respemve costs, tlw nwulH~l'-Of persous by category of ser,•ice vd10 

167 receh-ed tl1e same., awl tmch otJ1e1· information .SE; the eorumissioJJ 

168 may requir~ 

16H 11. As used in this suhseeti011, '"person~ n1eans any State oftieer 

170 or employee mbject to financial disclosur-e by law or executive 

171 order and u~iy 0111 1·!· Stni<.- ofii<-,•1· or em1Jloyt>e ,YitL respomihility 

112 for mattet·s a:ff ec-tiJJg- easi110 Jl<~hity: a11}· s~eial State offi<:er or 

173 employee with u~i;J)ONilulity fo1· 1uatte1·::: aff e<·ti1!g 1.·asi11u acth ity; 

l74 the G0Yerno1·; a11y rnembt1· of tLe L:'gi;;.lature or Jull-tirne melllher 

175 of the J udicia1·y; JW.Y full-tim~ p1·of cssional employee of the Office 

176 of the G0Yer11or, or the Legislature; members of the Cashio 

177 Reinvestment Development Authority; the head of a principal 

178 department; tl1e assista11t or deputy 11ea<l::i o1 a .1Jri11cipal depart

] 79 ment, includrug all assistant a11d deputy collllltlssioners; the head 

180 of auy di\·isioH of u Jlriucipa1 department; any member of the 

181 goveruing body, or the municipal judge or the municipal attorne,1 

1S2 of a municipality wherein a casino is located; any member of or 

183 attorney fo1· the planning board or zoning board of adjustment of 

184 a municipality wlierei11 a casino i~ located, or any professional 

185 pla1mer or cousulttrnt regularly employed or retained by such 

18G planning boar<l or zouiug lJOard of adjustmeut. 

187 ~o casili.o appiicaut oi- lice11see shall pl'o\"ide directly or indi-

188 rectly to any person auy complimentary sen·ice or discount which 

1tm is ot.lJ.e1· than such se1·vice ol' dia;couut that is offere<l tu wemben 

mo oi tlit ge1,ernl puL]i, i,, like {'in::Wll:StU11l'\:. 

191 o. [(l)] Any J)ei-son who, on the efferfo·e date of this (Hl83] 

IY2 1986 amendatory and supplementary act, holds a current and valid 

193 junket representati,·e liceuse or a [casb10 sen·ice industry liceme 

]94 pursuant to suhse(•tio11 a. of seetiou 92 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 

195 5 :12-92)]junket enterprise licet1se authoriziug the conduct of junkf't 
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1~ activiti~ sn.all be COllSi.dered licensed in accordance 'With· the pr~ 

197 visions of this section [as a junket :representative or junket errter--

198 prise, ~pective]y i} for the Temaining tel'Dl of their current license. 

199 {(2) .Any peram who, prior to the e:ffective date of ibis 1983 

200 amenmrtory .and supp1€Illentary act, bas :filed a completed applica--

201 tion as :reqmred by the commissioner ior a jmiket npresentative 

202 casino key employee license or a casino sen·ice indm:try license 

203 pursuant to snbsection a. of section 92 of P. L. 1977, c. 110 (C. 

204 5 :12-92) authorizing the conduct of junket activities, may be issued 

205 .a tempormy .lieense in accordanee -with the provisions of this section 

206 B.s B junket representative OT junket enterprise, :respecth·ely, if 

207 fhe commission :finds that the requirements of paragraphs (1) 

208 through (3) of subseeti011 e. of this section .have beeD. £atis:fied. 

209 (3) Any per.son "·ho, prior to the effectiYe date of tbi.s 19S3 amen

ZO datory and supplementary .act, has filed .a completed application 

~11 as required by tl1e commission for a junket re1Jre:ce11tath-e casi110 

212 emplosee license or a jnnket enterprise license, may be issued a 

213 temporary license ill acconla11c€ wit11 the 1n·oyisions of this section 

214 as a junket repr€Bentath·e or jID1kei enterprise, .respecti1·ely, if the 

215 commission iinds tbat tbe requirements of -paragrapbs (2) -and (3) 

216 of subsection e. of this section have been satisfied.] 

1 4:. Section 3 of P. L.1983, c. 41 (C. 5:12-29.1) iB repealed 

1 5.. This act shall take effect immediately. 

SI'ATEMEN'T 

Thi1; \>ill eha11ge1, the Jlresent siatutoi:· pr<ITisiomi regaTding 

junkets, complimentary services, and credit. ]:t (1) requires all 

jllllket agents to be direct employees of a casino, rather than inde

pendent contractors, and licensed to casino key employee standards; 

(2) limits the issuance of complimentary sen-ices to on-site room. 

food, heYerage, and entertainment: transportation; and bus coupon-

fype pTograms (cash and gift complimentaries would thus be pro

hibited); and (3) eliminates the present hold periods for checks 

accepted by casinos and requires all checks to be deposited within 

two busi~s days after the date of the transaction. 

Section 3 of P. L. 19S3, c. 41 deflllll,g '·ju11ket e1,ler1Jrise .. is 1·e

pea1ed. 

GA~IBLIXG-CASI:\'OS 

A.mends "Casino Control Act" concerning junkets, complimentary 

services, and credit. 





.SENATE, No • .24&2· 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

INT.BODUCED SEPTEMBEB 8, 1986 

.By Senator CODEY 

Ee!erred to Committee Oll To~titntionJ:l, liealth imd Welfare 

b .AcT conce:rning casino licenses and amending P. L. 1977, c. 1.10. 

1 BE 1T ENACTED by the Senate afld Getteral .Assemoly uf the Btate 

2 of Xezt: Jersey: 

1 1. Section '88 of P. L. 1977, e. 110 (C. 5:l.MB) is amended to 

2 Tead a~ follows: 

3 68. Renewal of Casino Licenees. a. Subject -to the power of the 

4 ~ommi~~ion to den:y, 1·e,oke, or suspend licenses, any casino li{'en~ 

a m force i;ha11 be renewt!d by the commission for the next sneeeed

fi ing license J>eriod upon propel' application ior renewal ad ~ 

7 .ment of license fees and taxes as required by law alld the 1·egula-

8 tions of the eomnili;sion. 1'he license period for a reneu:ed casi•w 

9 license shnll be one year for t1ze first two renewa1 periods succeed-

10 ing t'h,e it2itial issuance of a casino license pu,·suant to section 87 

11 of P. L. :1977, c.110 (C. 5:12-87 ). Xhereaffer, a casino license shall 

~ b(: ,·eneU"ld jo,· a period of tu:o years, but f11e commission may 

13 reopen 1iret1Pit1g 11('(1T"1.f1.~ fft rm!f 1ime during tlle rene'lf'a1 perioa. 

1.4 for good, cav.se sh.own. The eommission shall act upon any such 

la application [no la.tei· than 30 days] prior t.o the date of expiration 

16 of the current license. 

17 b. Application for ren{'wal shall be filed "";th tbe commission l!O 

18 Jater than 90 days prior to the expiration of the current license, 

19 and all license fees and taxes as required by law shall be paid 

20 -to -the commission on or before the date of expiration of the cur-

21 Tent lieense . 
.Jblil.ANATJON-....._ •el■■ell -ta .......,._. ...... [dnul ha die ao.-e WU 

is no1 -■eted and k hatenclecl to lte omitted ha the law. 
Mauer printed in italiC& th~ u new matter, 
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22 c. Upon Tenewal o! ny license the commission shall issue an 

.23 appropriate renewal certifieate or validating dence or sticker 

24 v,-1ich shall be attached to each casino license. 

1 2. Section 139 of P. L. 1977, e. 1.10 (C. l>:12-139) if: amended 

.2 to read as follows: 

3 139. Casino License Fees. a. The commission shall, by regula-

4 tion, establish annual fees for the issuance or renewal of casino 

5 licenses. The issuance fee shall be based upon the cost of .investi

-6 gation and consideration of the license application and shall be 

7 not less than $200,000.00. The renewal fee shall be based upon the 

B cost of maintaining control and regulatory actinties contemplated 

9 by this act and shall be not less than $100,000.00 [annually] / or 

10 a one-year casino license and $200,000.00 for a tu·o-year casi110 

11 license. 

12 b. The Attorney General sball certify to tbe eommissjnn Rctn"'l 

13 and prospective costs of the investigative and enforcement func-

14 tiom of tbe dh·ision, w]1icl1 costs shall he tl1e bai.:ic. togrtbflr with 

15 the operating expenses of the commission, for the establishment 

· 16 of annual license i-ssuanee 11nd ren~al fees. 

17 c. A nonrefundable deposit of at least $100,000.00 shall be re-

18 quir~d to be posted with each applicaiion for a casino license and 

19 shall be applied fo the initial liceme fee if the application i8 

20 Approved. 

1 a. This act shall take effect immediately. 

ST.A.TE~E~~ 

This bill provides that after a casino licensee has receiYed its 

second one-year renewal of its casino license, subsequent renewals 

shall be for a period of two years. The bill also provides -that the 

minim11m renewal fee for a two-year license shall be $200,000.00. 

GAMBLil\G-CASI~OS 

Establisl1es two-year casino license!". 
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.· Anthony J. Parrillo 
Director, New Je~sey 
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DSEMBLYMA1l lflLLUK ... PAT" SamBER (Chairman): Good 

'll\orning, ladies and gentlemen. Let Tne call this meeting to 
t)roe~. ~his is the regular1y schedu1erl meeting of the Assembly 

lnnependent mm ~lmaJ. Autbt,yiti:es Committee. mm -today•• 
S'lJhject: o£ 1:0liaJ''lS hearings will be 1:he :first of a ser.ies of 

.hearings into a 'l;eries t)f' J>roposea amendments and new 
~egislat:ion concer.ni.ng the original Casino Author.i.z.atinn Act: on 

its - really - almost tenth .anniversary, 1 suppose. 

Approxilflately t-en 37ea.r.s ago "the original Casino 

Autborizaticr. ~ct was estabJished to provide the -framework for 
the control and the regulation of t:he casino industry in 

Atlantic City -pursuant to the referendum tha:t ilad been held 
during that November ten years ago. ~d over that ten years, 

those who are charged with the r-esponsibility £or regulating 

the industry, overseeing the industry, and the industry itself 
.have had, obviously, a t::ertain amount of -experience with the 

operation of this parti cu1ar Act. And, as a rest:l t of that 

experience, there .has 1:DIDe id:>out the ne.cessi-ty £nr 1l ~ain 
amount t)£ amer1dme11t to -3:t to bring n i-nto -tune with what "l 

think is probably practical, and what has been ·the experience 

Df all the .individual~ iDvolved. 

And so, what we'xe doing today is tt), in fat::t, nart a 
~eri€s of hearings 1:0 see what, in £act, should be oone with 

the fine-tuning, or changing, or amending the original Casino 

AuthOiization Act. And, in doing that, we have taken .into 

account the concerns of both the Casino Contro1 Commission, the 

Divi~ion of Gaming Enforcement, and the industry and all 1'tber 
concerned individuals in attempting to ·come up with a series of 

bills that we think will bring casino regulation into tune with 
today's practice. 

There are a series of bills on today's 1 ist, and I'm 

going to ask our Committee Aide, Mr. Westreich, if he will just 

briefly review each bill, and then our first witness will be 
Mr. Read, the Chairman of the Casino Control Commission. 

1 



.MR. WESTREICH: Assembly Bill 2870 amends sections · 83 

and 8-4 of the Casino Control Act, concerning casino hotel 

-facilities requirements. Assembly Bill number 3431 amends and 

· - supplements -the··t:asi-no· Cdntrol Act in Tega.rd to the definitions 

af "casino employee" .and "casino hot-el employee." Assembly 
Bill number 3566 amends the Casino Control Act to make 

technical corrections to the law to .eliminate outdated 
references and to make other changes to conform provisions of 

the law to current _practice or interpretation by the courts. 
Assembly Bill number 3567 amends various sections of the Act 

concerning certain powers, duties. and employees of the Casino 

Control Commission and the Division of Gaming Enforcement. 

·Assembly Bill number 3568 amends various sections of the Act 

concerning licensing and other gaming related requirements. 
Asse~.bly Bi 1 J number 35€9 amends and supplements· the Casino 

·. Control Act in regard to the transfer of property or other 
interest relating to an operating casino where the transferee 

has not been fully licensed or qualified. 1>.ssembly ~ill number 

"35-YO amends the Casim> ~rol Act concerning junkets, 

··-complimentary services, and credits. And Senate Bill number 

24£2 amends section 89 cf the Casino Control Act to provide 
that annual review of casino licenses shall continue for two 

years after the initial licensing of .a casino, and after that 

two one-year renewal periods. A casino license shall 
thereafter be renewed for a two-year period. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Thank you. l would point out 

before the testimony begins that this legislation is not being 

introduced in a vacuum, but in fact is the result of a 

considerable amount of work by the members of the Committee and 

the staff in putting together the legislation that's before you 

today, as a result of the input of a number of individuals. Of 

course, as we have indicated before, on the bills that have 

been here before, nothing is cast in stone. But, I would also 

indicate that we have been, in fact, in contact with Senator 
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Codey on the compliwmtary committee to this in the Senate, so 
-that there will be ccml)limentary action on the legislation that 

takes :pl.ace Jiere at the time when -the bills - those bills the!: 

ar-e approved - ar• released. .so -'that what "is dtme here u DOt 

necessarily none jus1: in 'til.is Bouse. .but will be done in both 

Houses, and hopefully will all end up within a snort period m 
time Oil the Governor's desk. 

~ref ore, as a resuit, -we will welcome toaay Chairman · 

Read nf the Casino Control Commis.sion. who's been .ltind enough 

to come up tuday rlUTin~ th4! coUTse t>f their hearing1S down in 

Atlantic City on the Showboat, and to go over the legislation 
with us and to enli.ghten the Committee members en some cf the 

motivation anti reasonint_; behind some of the concerns tb'B't the 

Casino Control .Commission us· with some of -the legislation. 

Welcome, Chairman 'Read. 

C H A l: R M A R W A L ~ E 1l IT. Jl E AD: ~ank ycu, Er. 

Chairmar... Mr. Chairman and membt!rs of the Committee. l welcome 

"this oppor1:u:nity to come .here "'tcday 1:.D disCllSS tilese proposed 
amendments ;:u the Casino ContTI,"l :Act. ~-s you know. mm as you 

just indicated. we are in the midst of hearings Dn Showboat's 

.guali£icatiDD for liceDSure, but nonetheless l am 'delighted 4tO 

be here today because, as important as those hearings are, the 

issues before the Committee today also demand i:areful attention. 
I would also note with both gratitude and some pride 

that this hearing today provides a proper .f'orum for 

consioeration of the issues which the Commi-s-sion hais worked on 
£OT guite some time. l extend my personal thanks and ·'the 
thanks of the other Commissioner to you Mr. Chairman and to the 

members of this Committee who have sponsored the bills .be£ore 
you today. 

The complexity of the issues will require ,some 

detailed discussion although 1 will try to limit my remarks. 

The Casino Control Commission has a specific statutory 

obligation to present recommendations for changes to the Casino 
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Control Act to the Governor and the .Legislature. As a part of 
fulfilling that obligation t~e Commission presented to the 
Governor and the Legislature almost a year ago on February 27. 

1996. a package of reccmmenilations "111:lil:h:.i :.am -pl-eased "'to not• 
include man_y of the changes in the .bills be£o.re you today. 

The approach which was used by the Commission to 
identify issues was quite basic. 

recommendations; not policy changes. 
These are working 

'These are designed to 
make it easier .and less expensive for the .casino industry to 
operate. They are uesigned to allow the State to focus its 

energies more effectively. These recomnendations are not 
designed to change in any way New Jersey's fundamental approach 

to legalized gaming, nor will th~ impact on the integrity and 

surveillance of the games. 
!l'he Commission feels any policy changes should await 

review until the work of the Governor's Advisory Commission on 
Gambling is complete. 

'The list 0£ bills on your agenda today is a long one. 
:r believe ~hat it will be helpful for me to address ·the ·bills 
one at a time •. although not necessarily in the order in which 
they appear on your agenda, if you don't mind. 

If l may Mr. Chairman, let me lead off with the one 

Senate Bill on the agenda today, which is the .last item on youT 

agenda. Senate Bill 2462. sponsored by Senator Richard Codey. 
amends the Act to create a two-year term ior casino licenses. 
Let me state very clearly that the Commission strongly supports 
"'the concept of this bill. and as a 111atter of ~act, we 
recommended such a change in our February presentation. 
However, I would ask your consideration of several important 

amendments. For the record, let me stress the importance of 

the license renewal process. It is the linchpin of the 

regulatory system. It is a review process which insures that 

the operation of a casino in New Jersey is run by individuals 

with honesty, integrity and good character who work to retain 
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"the privilege m remainimJ in this Btate. ~"t is a -process 

which requires each licensee tD demonstrate a£firmatively his 

right tc. DI,E:-ate in N€~· Jersey. it '..s -the. fundamental concept 

on which the Ca-sino Control Art i-s based. ~ cmmot under-score 

the itn]?oxtanoe of -this enough. With 'that thought m,w ·before 

you, l suggest that experience has uemonstrated that .license 

.holders w.ith unb.lemi.shed .recor.ds should .be .granted a ~wo-~eax 

license provided, however~ that ~ertain conditions ~xist . 
.1) :r.he .Casino .ccntrD.l Commission must be able to 

reopen a .hearing at any time. The language requiring a 

demonsttation of good cause needs to be removed. 

2) 'The ltivision cf Gaming Enforcement should be .able 

-to request that a hearing he opened at any time. 

3) The .issuance of a one-year license must remain an 
option. 

We want to be able to issue two-year licenses and in 

most cases will probably do .so. But, the regulator burden 

w.hicll wnuJ.D l>£ :lilte.o :frOl!l "the cas:inDs, as ~Jl as signilic.ant. 

cost savings ~cl1 h-ouse would gain a~ a 1:esul~ of the change, 

must not overshadow the statutory obligati,:m of the regulatory 

agencies "tu review issues whenever warranted. 

Therefore, Mr. Chairman, l would ask your 'favorable 

consideratior. of am€ndments to this bill before its release. 
The next bill l would like to highlight i~ 1l.-3S69, 

sponsored by Assemblyman Dennis Riley. This bill .is • 

significant one, and a timely one. The bill seeks to improve 

New Jersey•~ system ~or regulating th-e transfer of interests in 
casino licensees and affiliated companies. 

~he regulatory system must be able to accommodate 

changes in ownership and transfers of interest in existing 

casino entities without sacrificing the paramount goals of 

integrity and public trust in the regulatory process. 

Existing statutory provisions do not adequately 

address the reality that casino companies are subject to some 
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of -the same changes £acin-g other .business entities. Take-over 

e£forts, mergers, £inancial di£ficulties. creditor actions, and 

ow.nershi_p changes ar-e a .realit:_y we must: .be preparet. xo deal 

with. 

~ bill before you represell'ts an -attempt -to d~lop • 
re-gulatory scheme which will allow the casino industry and the 

regulatory agencies to handle thelie transaction~ effectively 
and efficiently. Failure to address today's economic 

realities. although understandable -at the time the Casino 
Control Act was drafted, threatens to stifle the growth and 

development of tile industry. We st:.rongly support this .bill and 

urge your £avora.ble consideration. 

A-3431, which is sponsored by Assemblyman J. Edward 

. Kline and Assemblyman Riley, addresses one cf the more canplex 
aspects of the regulatory :system. It is one of the areas of 

.casino control which forces concerns about integrity and 

.security U.P against practical realities 0£ life in a casino 

.facility. it .is also an issue w.hich directly a££er:t:s 

individual casino employees, not just the corporate entities. 

At this time Mr. Chairman, let me simply state that 

-tbere -are several outstanding issues which have not yet been 

resolved. We will work to resolve these issues and l expect to 

present to you a formal recommendation .at your next Committee 

session. 
A-2870 sponsored by Assemblyman lliley. addresses the 

subject of the regulation of casino hotel facilities. 
The Casino Control Commission brought this question to 

the fore when Corr.::-.issioner Carl Zeitz addressed the subject 
before a gaming conference in Atlantic City several years ago. 

For too long this Commission has been accused of dictating the 

color of the tile in the hotel bathroom. The controversy 

generated over that exaggeration overshadowed the fact that we 

have been involved in determining that the casino/hotel met the 

standards of the Act. Xoday the Commission has embraced the 
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spj_rit o-f 1:his l:>i11. and "the -concepts ±t -pro-poses 'Whicil give -the 

licensees 1nore £r-eedom in "the design o£ their £acilities. '-'he 

.bill -.·ould _pexm.it. temu:s .f ~ilitieli tD .be i.ncluded .as .-indoor 

and outdoor ,;rualifyi~g space; -elifflinate the ~~sent 

requirements -fer 1l mix m indoDT 1;pace -anu remove the 

pre-approval requiremEnts for all 1'1\odif ications to a-pprovea 

mttel space, replacing this system with a certifi~atiml 
system. l do. however. suggest that certs.in "technical 

amendments he .ilevelr>ped. We w.ill . continue . to . wor.k vi th 

Assemblyman Riley to develop those changes. 

A-35£47 is the n-ext .bill on my agenda. 

-sponsor-en by you Mr. Chainnan and Assembl}'Jnall 

"Thi -s bi 11, 

Di Gaetano. 
incorporates recommendations -presented by the Casino Control 

Commission and Dtller amendments proposed by the Divisixm m 
Gaffiing .Enforceme~t. Arnen~~ents include language to: 

Permit investi9ative -subpoenas to be returnable before 

the .l>ivision of Gaming hlforcement ratiler than having them only 
Iitturnable .before 1:he Conimisldtm; 

Permit the Casino Centro]. Commission to adopt 

temporary rule·s concerning the conduct t>f gaming or "the use or 
design of tJamiDg -equipment £t>r an experifflenta1 period; and 

AllDW t:.be Casino Control to waive pre-employment 
restrictions when hiring secretarial clerical employees. 

Pending a final technica1 review of this bill, tb~ 

Commission SU;PPDrts :t:hese amendznmns es we11 .a the Dtherli n 
incorporates. 

A-3S6B. a1so sponsored by you Mr. Chairfflan ana 
Assemblywoman Crecco, incorporates some recommendations 

Fresented by the Ca~ino Control Commission but 1'1\ost originated 

from the Division of Gaming Enforcement. The amendments 

eliminate m1n1mum space requirements for craps. roulette and 

blackjack tables and allows mini.baccarat tables to satisfy the 

space requirement for baccarat tables. It does not change the 

limit of the number 0£ Big Six Wheels. The Commission requests 
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-more time for technical r-eview of the issues contained in this 

bill -which originated with the Division of Gaming Enforcement. 

bt ibis time, however, we .have no objections to the bill._ 

~-3566, ,sponsored by Assemblyman Arango. and 

Assemblyman muziani, represents the 1D0st technical aspects Df 

the package of recommendations. These proposed mnendments to 

the Act eliminate outdated references in the Act, such as: the 
temporary casino permits were eliminated in 1980 but not all 

sections . ilf .tlle Act were ..amended u . .reflect . those changes; 

correct technica~ flaws and reflect court decisions. We 

encourage your support of this bill. 

Mr • Chairman, the next bi 11 "l will comment on effects 

change in three important areas of casino regulation and casino 

industry activities. A-3570 requires all junket agents to be 

direct employees of a casino, rather than independent 

·. contractors, and licenses casino key employee standards; limits 

the issuance of complimentary services to on-site room, food, 

.bevez age, and entertaimnent. t.r.ansportati on and bus CDupon-t_ype 

programs casb. and gift complimentaries would thus be 

prohibited - and it eliminates the :present hold periods for 

checks accepted by casinos ana requires all checks tD be 

deposited within two business days after the date of the 

transaction. 
The ne"t effect of the check deposit proposa1 is to 

eliminate of casino credit as it now exists. Credit _play 
represents approximately 16% of the casinos' gross revenues. 

"The casinos in Atlantic City each have a different level of 

credit play. These issues affecting the economic implications 

of the elimination of casino credit should be balanced by the 

reality that some casino patrons have overextended themselves 

using casino credit. It would be helpful to hear direct 

connents on this subject from the casino industry and the 

Division of Gaming Enforcement, as well as comment on the other 

issues raised in this bill before the Casino Control Commission 

prese~ts final recommendations to you. 
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'l'lr. Chainnan, 'I would therefore ask "for 1mcther 
opportunity to 1Deet w.ith you to address these issues in 1DDre 

s_pE;cifi.c terms. 

One bill not '1. isted ~or -i:tmsitlen.ti,m tt>day, but vhicb 
j:s c:itical at this ti.lne. is A-3499. -niat .bill amends -tile 
sections 0£ the Casino Contro1 Act which give the Casino 

Control C0lDUlissi.rm "the au:thori"ty 'to reguix,e that equal 

opportunity exists for 111inority-owned and women-owned business 

entities to .do jmsine,u; vi1:h min.as .in Atlantii: City. The 

importance of this issue is underscored by two important 
points. First, the creation of a new office in the Department 
Df Commerce to certi£y .business entities .owned by women and 
minorities, and second, past allegations of discri111inatory 
practices. .l .am reminded of President Eisenhower's words that 
"no man is discharging his duty if he does nothing in the 

presence 0£ mjustice... We fully support the changes l)resented 
in A-3499 and l ask £ox _your consideration of it at this time. 

Er. Chair.man. un J::t)ncllld6 ~ 1cnnal %e.lDBrk.s this 

1noniing, but 1 hope 1 have conveyed to you some strong sense of 
the significance trf 'the bill-s which a·re before you. 

our 1JDttl in -presenting 'these amendments is u 
streamline the regulation of this highly sensitive industry in 
a manner which .best serves the in'terests of the people of New 

Jersey. 
l~ urgim3 Yl)ll to adopt these measures l would lilt-e 4to 

recall for you the words of the German poet Heinrich Heine, who 
vrote. and l quote, "Follow -the good path or the evil one, to 
stand at the crossroads requires more strength than you 
posses,;." l'm confident, Mr. Chairman, that you will follo~ 

the good path and approve these changes. 
1l'hank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I 

would indicate to you two things. Number one, it is the desire 
.of the Committee to ask you to come back again during the 
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course of' these hearings £or the £urther update with regard to 

that legislation which is pending zeview, and to solicit your 

Cont71€r..ts -- or elicit: your cornrr.c::i.ts - with regard to some of 

1:be 1:-enimony or evjdence that we "Will be ·-mMucing as. we go 
along. So. -yes that invitation stands open. and we will be 

prepared to have you back again. And, at one point - l think 
on the £ix st MOllday in February - .I think~ we' re planning to 

be in Atlantic City to continue testimony on this ~ay.: which 

would probably make ~t JDDr~ convenient £or every.body within the 
area to come to testify. 

Second of all, of course, it's the intent of our 

Committee, in its deliberations here, that I think it •s 

probably appropo that, being almost the tenth anniversary of 

the original legislation. that we look at it at the present 

time and the line that we're trying to do is, number one, our 

obvious goal is to protect the '"public interest,· and the State• s 
interest with regard to Atlantic City. And to walk that line 

t:.o ll0t lmdo the .£ine :regulations that have been set up as a 

result trf the work of ~any other inelviduals some time ago. 

~ut at the same time to recognize that was a practical 

application o£ some 0£ jt. which l think that experience has 

shown that's what the- That's, I think, the thrust of most of 
the legislation today. 

Let me ask. doeE any ·member of the Committee have any 
questions with regard to Mr. Read's testimony? 

:ASSEMBLYMAN RILEY: Just-- The amendments we've 

discussed. and Bud mentioned, we'll hold up until we get to the 
real hearings on the bills. Eisenhower? (laughter) 

CHAIRMAN READ! Definitely. 

ASSEMBLYMAN MUZIANI: May I just ask a question? 

ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Mr. Muziani? 
ASSEMBLYMAN MUZIANI : I would 1 ike to have a 

definition of junket agent. How do you define a junket agent? 

CHAIRMAN READ: Junket agent? I'm not sure if it's 

defined in the Act or not. Actually--
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ASsnmLYMAN l'IU'ZlARI~ I couldn't 'find tt anywhere. 

CHAIRMAN READ: Wha-t- 's a junket and what 's just 

sponsoring a Uip is not an easy thing to define. but .l 1:hink 
it's relatively -easy to recmJnize. One of the differences is, 

.if you just sell a btmch of bus -tickets 1:o whoever may come 

along, that's not a junket. "The -standard junket that runs out 
Di Philadelphia or Newark 1>I wherev-er is not a jllllket. So. 

there's nothing we' re talking about here that would change 

those trips. 

Actually, what we' re considering primarily is where 

you have pre-selected patrons who are selected or sent along 

because of their standard of play. And l 'm speaking they'ze 

rated players. -People like that really come along to be sent 

on a junket. 

ASSil'!BLYMAN MTJZlANl: ~ou're suggesting than an outfit 

that is going into the business of transporting patrons to the 

casinos from wherever by bus that's a private o_peration, is not 

a junket'? 

CHA'IRMAN READ: 1Jsually no. But if, for example, you 

had 15 people, or lt>, or however many, but a relatively small 

number o'f people who were pre-selected because of the standaril 

of their play. that could he a junket. Most bus trips are not. 

ASSEMBLYMAN MUZIANI: Mr. Chairman, do you think it 

1night be advisable if we. were to cla::ify the.:. ir .. the bill 

itself by defining a jtmket* so we kno-.• what we '.re dealing with? 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: You mean for £urther 

clarification? 

on it. 

ASSEMBLYMAN MU2IAN1: Yes. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Yeah, we' 11 see as we g:. along 

ASSEMBLYMAN RILEY: Through you, Pat? 

ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Go ahead. 

ASSEMBLYMAN RILEY: Bud, could you maybe--
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CHAIRMAN READ: Let me just say one thing. 'The £act 
that a casino patron is 9i ven coins - you .know. however many 

da:lars worth of quarters to play - that doesn't make it a 

j1.mket. 'That's not -the sort m pley "that l would conceive -to 
be a junket - tme where ther-e 's a problem. 

degree? 

ASSEMBLYl'iAN RILEY: "Through you, Mr. Chairman. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Yes. go ahead. Mr. Riley. 
ASSEMBLYMAN RILEY: lsn 't it really. Bud. a matter of 

CHATRMAN 'READ: Degree? 
AS~MBLYMAN RILEY: lsn 't it really - anything like 

that a matter 0£ degree? Could you work up· a gooa 
definition? l mean, because let's face it, the little old lady 
that stands in front of my office-

CHATIU'AN REP.:,: l'1n no-t sure you co'~:d. lt's not 
, 1mlike 1:hat-

ASSE1'IB:.YMAK Id LEY: -and picks up the casino .bus, 
literally every single day-

CHAJE9..N lIBAD: Sure. 
ASSEMBLYMAN RILEY: --and literally, the same people 

,every single day are going. Could you work up maybe even an 
expansion - l think that Guy may be right 
it clearer. 

to really define 

CHAIRMAN READ: We 11 • we · 11 give it a try. l fee 1 
it's something like the Supreme Court definition of obscenity. 
l don't know what it is, but when I see it I know it. 

ASSEMBLYMAN RILEY: You're probably right. 
CHAIRMAN READ: Junket, itself is defined in section 

29 of the Act, where it says under junket: "An arrangement, 
the purpose of which is to induce any person selected or 
approved for participation therein on the basis of his ability 
to satisfy a £inancial qualification obligation related to his 
ability or willingness to gamble, or in any other basis related 
to his propensity to gamble, to come to a licensed casino hotel 
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~m: "the purpose of 1Jimlbli:ng mm pursuant tc which, and in 

consideration £or which ••• •· -- .originally .it said ov-ex $200. 
noi,. it Eays: "any or all the costs 0£ ~ransport.at:ion., .£ood, 

"1oagi1113. ent-m taiDmtmt .. · 1l1ld oth-er · se1 vices mm j:tems "'U£·· value 
£or said person .is directly .or .indirectly paid by a alsino 
J.icensee er employee, or agent tnereof." ~ don't know whether 

that gives you lDllC:h hel,l). ldaybe zha1: cO.llla .he .£.ine 1:~ a.Di1 · . . 
would .help, certainly. 

ASSEMBLYMAN .SCHUBER: :!l"he concept. .i:f .J: migln Jlr,. 

t:.'bainnan, with regard to the casino i::redi t, junket, comps 

legislation, we talked about the issue D£ credit and 1:he £act 
that credit represents 1-fS\ of the gross revenues .0£ t.he 

casinos. On this part.icular bill, are you 1:iupportive generally 

of the concepts that are in the bi11 at the present tilne? 

CHA!RMAN RE1.!': Well, l think we can certainly -support 

the concepts. ~ese -particular suggestions came from the 

.Division of Gaming Enforcement. l 'm sure you· ll want to .hear 

ftam 1:hem even -£llr1:her -with resped: to .i"t. 

-With rel:ipect -tu "the change in -the time pm-io-d, -thtt is 
a -1eature t.hat we suggested several year~ ago. cutting down 

the 1:ime perioa within which 'Checks had 1:0 be put 1:hrt>ugh £ox 

collection. 'That never got very far as £ar aE actual 

legislation to implement 'that. Whether it '-s 'two days or 

whatever period of time is a matter. l think,. to be worked 

out. But. the concept is a so.lid one. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Do you £ ind "two days 1:o be 

realistit:"? 

CHAIRMAN ·DAD: Well, you know, in En-gland they don't 

all1111 any credit. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: I know. 
CHAIRMAN READ: They do it entirely OD the 

(inaudible) A different atmosphere totally, but it could work, 
certainly. 
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ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Mr. Kline is here. On .:11is 

particular bill you bad indicated -that you might have some 

technical amendments. Coul.d you give us an idea in the ~ea -

and l appreciate you don't have that with you., · 'but c·ou-ld you 

give us an idea .in what area you' ze looking at an ~bat 

particular bill? 

CHAIRMAN liEAD: Well, the problems involved ~ere were 

the definitional requirements as to what is a restricted area 
or what is not. And. also what employees would .go in at what 
time. You know, there are problems as to whether the floor is 

open or closed, whether the pit .is open or closed. And the pit 

may be closed even though the floox is open. And so what would 

be the question is as to who could enter those areas at a given 

time. 
Balancing those things out, l think that could be 

· worked out. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: All right, so 

problem with 1:he concep1: of this legislation. 

you 

and 

have no 
ii: is a 

matter of if we can work out the technical arrangements on it. 

CHAIRMAN 'READ: We originally suggested changes in 

that area. l think it's just a question of working out how 

it's properly defined. 
ASSEMBLYMAN.SCHUBER: Any other questions from members 

of the ·Committee? 
ASSEMBLYWOMAN CRECCO: Yeah. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Mrs. Crecco? 
ASSEMBLYWOMAN CRECCO: In so far as a junket, would 

that be analogous to the same concept as the casinos in the 
west, in Las Vegas, where they do give businessmen free airfare 

and hotel when they go there, people who frequent their 

establishment. Is that the same concept? 

CHAlBMAN READ: Well, of course they've always done 

that here. It's a question of whether or not it goes too far, 

and that sort of thing. 
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~ CRECCO: ~hank you. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Any other questiCllS £rem members 

of' ""the Committ~? (negativ.e response) Well, we appr.eciate your 

a:,ming l>e£m:B the Corami1%-ee. Cbei:nmm ~- AlJain. -ve -Vill~:a 
asking ,YDll to return .aj: tile . conc:lmdDn .a£ Dther testimony, .ao 

4tbat we can elii:i"t your testimony with r~r.d ~o some of -the 

~hanges you will he reconnnending on .some of the bills. as well 

1m your zespcmse to sane t>f tt-e testi1T1ony that i,;, in £act. 

given by some Di tile other member.s. And. we .a;p_preciate it. and 
-thank you very "ffl\lCh. 

CHAIBMAN lIBAD: l appr-ecia"te ~hat -very 111ut:h. Mr. 

ChaiTman. l '1n going to go see .if' we can get another casino on 

line. 

ASSEMBL'YMAN SCHUBER; On line. Appreciate it. !l'hank 

you. 
ASSEMBLYMAN UNGARl: 

discussed on the credit cares 

1.rmn -the t:asinos? 

~ SJZBIEBE:R; 

right up. 

ls there anything · to be 

you know, borro~ing the money 

l "ID going to ask- Assemblyman Kline .i1S here. the 

~onsor of tme of the bills. and J: 'm going to ask if he vill 

come u:p and briefly make a statement also. Assemblyman Xli:ne? 

A S S E M B L Y .M A .N J. .E .D W A .R J) X L .I Jill . .E: Mr. 

Chairmar:., thank )7.0ll for the opportunity to .speak to the members 

t>f the Committee. 'To speak on the bill that is 'before you -
Assembly Bill 3-431 - this bill will revise the def.i.nition 0£ 

casino employee, and the casino .hotel employee. What we have 
had in the past, and 1 do not like to use the word 
overregulate; I think casinos have to be regulated. We have to 
be concerned with the regulations of casinos. But, l think 
after the past years being involved with casino legislation, we 

can see a modernization, or updating, or streamlining certain 

parts of -that law. 
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What this bill does is it addresses the bart-enders. 
the waiters, the waitresses, and other individuals, such as, 

maybe, the custodian staff that work within the casino. And 

%'ight now .in the present £orm.- they'rce %eqllired __ very sttict 
licensing r-eguixements to work en that casino floor. And 

really. all they do is ~ither serve urinks. or a bartender, or 
a custodian, and I think that this particular bill will help 

streamline that, bring down less requirements £or licensing for 
individuals who really aren't involved with the moneys or the 

trausacti-ons un the casinu floor. And, l thillk this will help 
the casino industry in Atlantic City. and help the em,Ployees, 

which are the individuals that l'm ~oncerned with. 

There are some amendments that the Casino Control 

Commission has spoken to me about, and l know you're not going 

to vote on this today, but this is the idea. This is the start 

of going over the bills, and the start of getting things moving. 

So, -we're working some of the problemE cut, and I hope 

that when we're ready to go we'll he satis~ied. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Well, what l intend to . do is 

we're going to .solicit the general comments of eve.ryone with 

regard to bills, and then we' re going 1:0 go ove.r the bills 

section t,y section, because they are in many cases very 

technical. Some of them are far-reaching, and we want to make 

.sure that before this is .brought out as a package* if in fact 
it all comes out as a package, that the ,Proper amount of time 
and effort and work has been put on the bills to reflect the 

best effort of the Committee. 
Are there any questions for Assemblyman Kline? As I 

understand it, this bill would affect those individuals who 

really do not have anything to do with the handling or changing 

of money, or anything like that, but rather do technical work. 
ASSEMBLYMAN KLINE: Hard work. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Do hard work on the floors and 

have been unduly tied in with the red tape that goes in with 
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;:he licensi'll13 Df those inaividuals - the -registerjng af "tlm&e 

individuals. Correct? 

ASSEMBLYMAN lCLlNE: Corxect. And l have another 
ccmroitt.ee meeti.ng which 1 'm "l:he Chairman of. and . .:1 will be 

.leaving, but we've talked u:, ev-erybody. There are questions, 

and l hev-e an open 1nind Dn this. l want to hear from you what 

the genera1 public, what everyone has to say about it. 

ASSEMBL~ SCHimER; We woula ask i£ you would. work 

with the Casino Control Commission-

ASSE!'Ilil.YMAN XLlNE; Exactly. 

ASSEMBLYMAN Sc.HUBER~ -Dn any suggestions 0£ 

amendments. ¥Ile would .like tD xeceiv-e any suggelititms £or 

amendments some time ·Dv-e.r the next two -weeks es a zesult of 

:these bills, so that we can, you know, as a zesult: of the 

conclusion of our general comments, .work, as l said before, 

.. work on the specifics of each piece of legislation. O~ay? 
ASSEMBLYMAN KLINE: Tha-"1k you, 'Mr. Chairman. :I'hank 

YDll member.s. 

ASSEMB!.Yl'm.N S'CBD13ER: 'Thank YDll. Mr. lUine. A1: this 

time, we are also pleased to have with us the Director Df the 

Division o.f Gaming .Enforcement, Mr. .Parrillo, who is going to 

testify on the 1;ame list of hills as did Chairman 'Read. Mr. 

Panillo, please? 

DIREC'TO:R AN'THONY J. PARR IL .L 0: Good 
1norning, Mr. Chairman and inembers of the Committee. 

ASSEMBLYMAN .SCHUBER: Good · monrlng, Mr. Parrillo. 
S'haJa you £ or joining us . 

DIRECTOR PKRRILLO! On behalf of the Division oi 
Gudng Enforcement and the Attorney General. l would like to 
thaal. you for the invitation to address these series of casino 

reform measures we have before us today. As you know, the 

Division has previously submitted our package of legislative 

refen, proposals. and I 'm happy to say many of them have been 

illcarPorated into the bills we're considering. Encompassing as 
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well some o£ the I-ecomrnendations by the Atlantic City Casino 

Association, and the Casino Control Commission, all together 

this Comzd ttee 's legislative J?ackage represents the .broadest, 

mort comprehensive Tevi-ew m the casino Control Act to dat-e.c•,'lf:,.,•t:,, · 

While s-ev-eral c£ 1:hese proposals* particularly ~hose 

sugge-sted by the Commission simply update the Casino Control 

Act and make technical corrections. others affect significant 

substantive changes. Some of these initiatives are designed to 

afford the industry very real r.e.lief. And 1 ref er s,Pecif ically 

tc those relaxing existing casino/hotel facility requirements, 

establishing biennial licensure, and enabling casino management 

tt> fill key employee vacancies more ef'ficiently and 

expeditiously than the present system allows. Other 

initiatives are intended to enhance law enforcement tools in 

areas of proven neea. And l refer again specifically to the 

Division's subpoena power, regulatory jurisdiction over 

construction companies and other on-site subcontractors and 

lna.Ddatory divestiture of shareholders £ound disquali£ied after 

the corporate a-pp1i~ant has zeceived its plenary licensure. 

And while some of these proposals are decidedly neutral in 

tone., such as the interim casino authorization measure which 
prescribes a precise, regulated method to authorize transfers 

of ownership of existing casino hotels, others, such as the 

Division's suggested reforms in the areas of credit, junkets 

and complimentaries will no doubt evoke much debate. 

Given the large 

here today, I intend, 

testimony to the more 

number of amendments being 

with your permission, to 

substantive and complex 

considered 

limit n,y 
of these 

measures. This Committee is in possession of extensive formal 

comments previously submitted by the Division on all of these 

proposals and I would ask the members to consider our written 

submissions along with what I say today as our complete 

response to these bills. Unless there are questions by this 

Committee, I do not intend to specifically address the numerous 
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provisions m ,._35~6 which, again, simply update "the t:aliino 

Control Act and 11lake technical corrections. Suffice it to .say 
~he DiviEion. es noted in nur formal lnlbnission. ,;upports each 

m 1:he J:haDges p:x,posed :ill r356-6. 

J: wollld like U> .begin ~ ..f.onnal testimony with 

A,;sembly .Bill 2tr7D, 'Which r-elaxes certain existing casi11.0/hotel 
facility r-eguirements. ~here are £our aspects of this bill 
worthy cf note. !l'he £irst, and lDDst signi£ic~ amendment 
-would retain the _presen~ SOD hotel room minimum and 65,000 

quaJ.ifying public spece ,;quare £ootage requir-emerrts i.n the same 

-proportion to casino space. but it would eliminate, very 

ing;>ortantly, the spacial mi-x -criteria of section B3(c) and 

(e). ~hat spacial 111ix criteria .governs the allt>tment of indoor 

qualifying space between dining, entertainment, and sports 
areas on the one hand, and 'ffleeting and exhibition area~ on the 
ether.. lD ether words, the ovex all amount of quali£ying indoor 

1>ublic space needed to support a ca~ino roe~ of a certain size 

would remain the same .but casino hotel bperatm:s WD11ld be 

aJ.lDWed 13r-eater Jli.sa-etitm to define mtactly h01r -that -public 

space would .be utilized . 
.!rh-e .sec.ond aspect Df this .bill would allow tennis 

courts to be includeJi within the scope of indoo:%' public 

llUalifying -spa~~-
!rhe 1:hiro aspect wouln continue .tile practice D£ having 

the Casino Control Commission revie""· and approve the minimum 
squaTe 'footage requirements at the ,::,utset m in'i-tial li-censure, 

.but thereafter the licensee would only have to certify existing 
square f oot:ages and .hotel rooms at each . .li.cense renewal. And 

they would also certify further that any _public space square 
footage required but not actually in use because of 
rehabilitation, r~novation, or alteration would be returned to 
normal use within one year of certification. 

And, finally, a new subsection (i) to section 83 
provides that the Commission shall not impose any requirements 
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regarding ca-sine/hotel 'facilities beyond the criteria already 

mentioned in the Casino Control Act. 

The .l>iv.isicn .su_pports- . .all of :these aspects Di. 2870 

save for the last, which we .believe to .be unnecessary and 

superfluous since the Casino Control Commission cannot by law 

impose any conditions or requirements beyond that which the 

Casino Control At:t allows in any event. We therefore recommend 
the deletion of proposea subsection 83(1). 

With %espect to abolishing the spacial mix criteria, 
this provision raises no law enforcement or 

concerns. lt relates sim_ply to ".facility" standards. 

integrity 

Although 
these "specific use" requirements have served us well. in the 

past by providing 12 first class structures offering the public 

a variety o£ amenities in addition to casino gambling, we 

t,e.iieve r.hat competitive forces in the market will assure that 

· no one will do less than has already been done in building new 

ca~ino .hotels or ex_panding existing facilities. And lest there 

be any doubt en this. the proposal retains the present 500 room 

mJnimum and 65,000 qualifying public space square footage 

xeguirements as an added guarantee that indoor public 
,...,qualifying space will be neither trivialized nor 

de-emphasized. By eliminating the "specific use" mandates, 

however, casino hotel opera tors are _provided more flexibi 1 i ty 
in the development of their particular properties, and can be 

· more creative in responding to the public's demand for a wide 
.. range of amenities in Atlantic City. 

The Division also does not object to replacing the 

present pre-approval process with a licensee's certification as 
to the number of its hotel rooms and overall indoor qualifying 

space once the approved facility is opened to the public. 

Given the maturity of the industry, we no longer see the need 

for casino licensees, after plenary licensure is issued, to 

secure Commission approval for each and every modification, no 

matter how minor the change to that facility. The proposed 
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certi£ication system vcula 11:iignif'i-cmrtly stream1ine present 

pro.cem.ires, and xesult ill a 1Savings m time and ef f crt. 

We s1:nmgly recommend, howev-er, that should this bill 

be '1fflllcte-d. -that i,npl-ementi'1113 Tegu'l11'tions· be ,dopted 'Which 
establish a ~lmdology :for measuring guali£yin13 square 
footage, and which address certain modifit:aticn requiTements. 
We will work with 1:.hE Commissinn, in tile event thu bi J J is 

passed, ~oward J>romulgating those regulations. 

With Iespect to senat-e Bill 2462, "the ..l>ivision 
generally supports th€ concept of biennial casino licenses. ~n 

our view, extending the term of casino license renewals £or 

~ature operators wi1:h records o£ impeccable x::cnduct is not 

inconsistent with the goals and policies of casino regulation. 
Indeed, administTative efficiencies. will be achieved that . can 
enhance the overall e!!ectivene~s of the regulatory process. 

However, tbe l>ivision · s support £or biennial casino 1icensure 

is expressly -conditioned on the creation cf satisfactory 
.statutory smegnards 1:0 protect T~gulatmy jzt~rests nuring -t:he 

extended 1.it:ense term. 
'Tha1: can best l>e accomplished by allowin-g the ·casino 

Conttol CODIDjss\on the discretion to issue one-year liamses 
-where circumstances so require and by mandating the reopening 

of license hearinqs any time during the license period at the 

yequest 0£ the Division of Gaming ~forcement. 'These 

procedures will enable the regulators -to con~ tt> .beth 

maintain oversight and control of the casino industry and 
initiate administrative action immediately when warrant.ea. 

'To encumber these procedures by Yeguiring a 

demonstration of "'good cause" to reopen license hearings short 

of the two-year period, as suggested by S-2462 would seriously 
undermine regulatory efforts to ensure the integrity of the 

process and the industry during the two year interim. i'he 
"good cause" requirement creates a burden that the Commission 
and the Division must overcome before a licensee's 
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qualifications 111ay be reviewed. lt thus removes tme of the key 

controls over casino gaming, namely placing· all burdens of 

-proof of suitability, squarely and affirmatively on the 

shoulder o£ the applica:nt/iioensee. And -given ,.the ···cri1:ical 
position c£ the casino licensee. this shifting the burden is mi 

unnecessary illld potentially harmful inroad .in the strict 

zegulatory oversight of the industry. 

ln sum, 1:be .Division supports, -with certain attendmrt 
.safeguards, biennial casino licensure .&.J?plicable to those 
entities that have ope.rated pun;uant to licensure for a period 

Df three years. 

YDu nave already heard -extensive testimony by Chairman 

'Read on A-3569, otherwise known as Interim Casino 

Authorization, which -establishes a precise, regulated 1nethod to 

authorize transfers of ownership of existing casino hotels. 

Since the Division agrees with Chairman Read's comments, and 

recommends support of this proposal with one modification, l 

will try tD .be bri-ef. relying for the most part on 0ur written 
submissions to this Committee. 

This initiative was borne out of the need to address 

an impending phenomenon i11 Atlantic City. And that is the 

prospective entry into New Jersey's casino industry of several 

ne•· owner corporations as the result of sales, new 

partnerships, and takeovers of existing licensees. Present 
legislation provides very little guidance as to what regulatory 
controls are to be exercised between the time of the agreement 
to sell, and the plenary licensure of the new owner/operator. 

All that current law provides is for a 9O-day waiting period 

before a business closing on a contract .£or the sale or lease 

of a licensed casino hotel facility. It leaves to the 

regulators the difficult task of fashioning complex mechanisms 

on a case-by-case basis to protect the integrity of casino 

operations before a new license is issued. 
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7!&-3569 -£ills that natutory '7t>id by estab"lishing 

detailed and spe.cif ic procedures -for J:>reliminary qualification 

review and credential. ln our ·'vjew, 1:his i,roposal strikes the 

appropriat-e .bal.ance J:>etween 1:he 3leed rm.-.the DDe hand £~ . .an 
orderly transition and continuom; 1:asino operation, and on the 

other banfl. -£.er strict ·yegulatory 1:ont.rols in the Dlt~rim 

period before the buyer r-eceives plenary license. It Teaches 

4tbis llt:cormnodatiDll by providing £or initial invertigati~ a£ 
the applicant by the Di'vi.sion prior to the business closing 

vhiz::h i:onsummat-es ~ Uansf-er m 0tmersbip and control. ~is 

pr-e.liminary inquiry must occur with.in 90 day.s 0£ the .filing o.f 

all requisite disclosures .by the applicant and is int:ended to 

st:Yeen out of operational control any applicants who 1IIBY 
ultimately .be found unfit for .licensure. In thu event, a 

·· previously executed ttust.ee .ariangement kicks in to .ensure the 

. applicant's isolation from casino operations until a 
· determination is made on _plenary licensure. If that final 

.determillatian is aover.se to the applicant, the trustee is 
empowered to 'JDaintain Jmd ultimately sell the property .being 

transferred, the applicant being entitled to no profit as a 

I-e.5lllt of the sale of the ~asino/hotel or .his interest ther-ein. 

!1lis mherwise tight regulatmy si:::heme is deficient. 

ve believe, in one important respect. ni-e Commission' .s grant 

of interim casino authoxizatiDll is not conditioned on obtaining 

the concurrence of tr.e- Director of the Division of Gmning 

Enforcement. 
PreciseJ.y .because the interim operation occurs prior 

to 1icensure, and may .be considered a "privilege upon a 

privilege," we believe that the process should mandate the 

concurrence of the Director as an adde:: assurance and check 

that the integrity of the fresh operator is consistent with the 
public policies of the Act. ln other situations that parallel 

this matter but are not as significant, the concurrence of the 
Director is a necessary precondition to the grant of a 
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temporary license m::curring prior ~o '"the issuance 0£ -plenary 

licensure. For example. the approval o.f the Director is 
necessary before the Commission caD .issue a temporary casino 

Jcey license Dr a temporary junket license. · In 1:hose cases. 
participation in the casino industry is prohibited prior to 
£ull licensure if the l>irector does not concur. Yet. here, the 

most significant £ocal points D.f %egulatory scrutiny - casino 
operation and management - are permitted without the agreement 
of tile Director. 

This concurrence becomes a11 the more important when 
one considers that the Division is not required to disclose to 
the Commission, at the time the Commission decides the interim 
casino issue, any information which may prejudice or otherwise 

compromise its continuing investigation of the applicant. 

·· Thu~, without -the reguirerr.ent of the Director's concurrencE:, a 

situation may develop where the Division J;>0ssesses negative 

information which would justify a decision not to concur but 
which can not .be made public because tJ:> de sc would J;>rejudice 

our continuing investigative efforts. An unacceptable risk is 
"therefore -created that interim authori2ation may be granted on 

less than £ully informed judgment. 

One final comment on A-3569. lt may be speculated 
that by permitting interim operation and cor.trol of a facility 
before full licensure, this legislation would someho~ encourage 
hostile tender offers and corporate zaids on our existing 
licensees. The proponents of this view would argue that New 
Jersey's complicated 1 icensing processes have worked in the 
past as a "poison pill" to repel corporate sharks. Whatever 
the viewpoint on whether an active takeover market is healthy 

for our economy, in our opinion, New Jersey's licensing 

requirements do not now stand in the way of a potential 

acg:uirer who promises to adhere to the regulations and to _apply 
for licensing without delay. The instant bill before you today 

neither encourages nor discourages this activity. It simply 
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Iecogni zes 1:hll aspect of r.:orporat-e .1if-e ad p%Dvides £or an 

orderly and .r-egulated metilod ior transi:tions ill DWnership when 

'they occur. "This bill remains. as it .should, neutral with 

'%espect to x:cntests 1or -mJJ:Pcrate mmttt>l.. .and aoes ·imt --upset 
"1:he level playing .ground an which 1:hese battle i:an occur. · ~t 
'1:akes extreme ~are to ilVDid ti1?.Pin13 "1:he m:al-ms in favor m 
target management .or .in .£aver o£ 1:he a:>rporate zaide.r ~aki.ng 

the takeover bid. ln fact. the trusteeship arrangement shoulcl 
det-er gr-eenmail papents and -ensure that would-he tende.r mfe.r• 
represerrt ~erimis investments in Atla-ntit: 'City. 

In sum, save for the one modification ve reguen - ve 
'Sllggest - the Division supports A-35£9. 

ASBE!'!BLYMAN BCHUBER: Directer. if i ,night at "this 

point-
l>lXECTOR 'PA:RRIL1.0: Yes, sir? 

ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Because l ·know there ar-e a 
number 0£ bills, and l don't normally like to interrupt the 

"t-estimcny. bnt J.-et 1ne -ask you a guesti.Im Jlere which m:curred 'tD 

,m tm your 'Sllggestion £or 1t1odi-fit:ation. 

DJ.RECTOR PARRILLO: Sure. 

ASSEMBL"'YMAN ~CHUBER: We a1.l recogni'ze that -when 1:be 

original legislation was put together there was purposeJ.y built 

illto the system a certain amount of - tension is the wrong 
"WOrd, but - competition between the J)GE and the C81;ino Control 

Commission with .r-egard to the regulation cf the industry. It 

was considered to be part of the regulatory scheme. And, I 

think it 's worked over the time period. Now, if we i:onsider 
that the Casino Control Commission is a decision-making body -
oltay?- It's a .body that reviews the recommendations of the 
evidence that's produced .by your office and that which is 

produced by the applicant, and it makes a decision. And if we 

go under the supposition that your agency is a investigatory 
and prosecutorial body, why should we give you the authority to 

111ake a decision on the interim licensing, almost as a 
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decision-making body, 'When in fact it would appear that the 

Casino Control Commission is the one that zeally has that at 

the present time? 

DlRECl'OR PA:RlULLO: 'Thn 's a . ..£air i:mmnent. Mr. 

Chairman. And# 1: think your classi.f ication as to cur general 

description is right on the 1narlt. We have- It was not the 

intention of the Division when it made this recommendation to 

infringe or intrude in any way upon the Commission's licensing 
determination. "That determination is vested with that body, 

and of course, in terms 0£ the ~inal decision-fflaking process in 

terms of plenary licensure, our suggestion in no way interferes 

with that process. 

What we had requested was in the stage of operations 

prior to plenary licensure, when the decision has to be made 

.whether to let this company - this would-be new owner /operator 
- come in and operate the casino hotel prior to full licensure 

-- prior to receiving the decision .from the Commission -- that 

the input m both agencies is very important at that £:rucial 

stage. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: 1 agree with that. 

DIRECTOR PARRILLO: Yeah. The input, of course, we 

felt simply having input was not enough to assure o.f a check 
and balance during this preliminary mode of operation. ~o put 

it differently, other aspects of the bill which - of the 

legislation -- allow for temporary licensures, do so with the 

understanding that this is such .iUl ~xtreme privilege that added 

guarantees and added safeguards must be present, because it's 

giving the State's voucher without a complete and plenary 

investigation. It's almost like double caution. 

Couple that with the fact that many times when we go 

before the Commission on an interim basis, we are still in the 

investigative mode, and to disclose information to the 

Cotmlission -- information which is very important upon which a 

decision has to be made in terms of licensing-- But again, in 
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that interi1n ~emporaYY stage, tD discl.ose inf 0%1118tion ·-may very 
well jeopardize a continuing law emoroement investigation, we 
fel.'1: all the lDOre need for the Division t.o . .havs JDDre than just 

.illpm: ~ .the '1:empcrary 1icensjng macjsjun. 

AgaiD. plenary lice.nsure remains, as always. with -the 

CDmmissicn. .1'1: is something a little bit 1110re than input ~ 

we have asked for in terms of this very sensitive time oI 
~s.ino operations. 

ASSJ::MBLYMAN SCHUBER: ~ agree that is a whole brand 

-new section Df the law 'that we woul n be creatillg here. Given 1 

think • .basea on what both you and Chairman Bead have indicated, 

changes ill the market ill Atlantic City, and realization of what 

is going to happen there - you know, is happening and ilii going 
to happen. And, as a .sidelight l agree with your overview of 
the .fact that l don't think this is going to create a danger. 
But, again going back to the othez issue which l'm not so sure 

.l agree with you on, let me a.sk you this; When you• re doing 

~ese .illve.stigations. Y..cll .lil.sclose all _your .in£DDDation tD tile 

Casino Central Cornm1ssion. no you not? 

DIRECTOR PA1UULLO: When the investigation is 
i:ompleted. T.he usual mode we' .re in is that we .report to the 
Commission at the end of our investigation and 'When the 

Jiecision i1S before them -to either grant l)lenary licensure er 

.not. ln other cases where temporary licenses axe J>ermitted. 

such as casino key employees and junkets, we report ill summary 
:fashion to the 'Commission. but of i:::ourse. in those cases we do 
have concurrent authority in terms of the issuance 0£ a 
temporary license. And we thought just for consistency 
purposes - and not only for consistency purposes but because 

the reasons behind us having a concurrence in those other two 

situations are just as compelling as in this, if not more, in 

this situation - we thought the recommended change would -- in 

order to benefit the system. But we only report fully and 

finally when the Commission is asked to make a determination on 
plena-ry licensure, and ntrt temporary licensure. 
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ASSEMBL~ SCHUBER: Well., my overall feeling on the 
issue of the institutions that have been established with 
regard to the regulation 0£ casino gaming., on the inner tension 
that ve talked _Jlbout., mm·· the inner competition on --the 

two-tiered system of regulation., I tbink llas worked out pretty 
well t>Ver the time -period. And it's not my intent, really., to 
tamper with that in this particular legislation to undo what 1 

think was a gooa piece of legislation at that time. But, we~11 
see as time goes on. l don•~ Ioreclose the possibility, but 1 
appreciate the argument. But, l have some concerns with regard 
to its implementation. 

l)JRECTOR PARRILLO~ J: can understand those. And, I 

think you're right. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Proceed on vith the rest of 

the- I didn't mean to take up so much time on that . 
.DIRECTOR PARRILLO: That's quite all right. Next 

:proceed to the area of employee licensing, and A-3-431 would 
eiable non-gaming employees who are presently required to be 

licensed as casino employees, to simply register as casino 
hotel employees. ·The Division supports this downshift in 
licensure insofar as it applies to nan-gaming employees who 
while present on the casino floor do not have access to 
"restricted casino areas,•· which is a term of art which is 
further defined in the proposed amendment. With respect to 
those non-gaming employees, however, whose responsibilities 
r€quire access "to "restricted casino areas," we believe that 
they should remain classified as casino employees. 

Because of the technical wording of A-3432, however, 
if this were to pass then certain individuals who do have 
access to the "restricted casino areas," -- and I would include 
in that the maintenance personnel and waitresses who service -
the gaming pits, and secretaries with access to cage and 
surveillance areas -- they would arguabley no longer have to be 
classified and licensed as casino employees. I understand from 
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1:he Ct,1Dlllellts from Assemblyman Kline 3nd Cbai%mall Read 1:bat -this 

is an area that has given ll.s ~ll some cause f.or concern, and 

-that seemingly we ilY-e all i.n a~eement -conceptually with the 

liolmshitt 0£ l.icemmr-e as ~ wppli-es -tu -:those vho do not .Jaave 

aa::es.s to zestticted ~a.sine .areas • .and we are .J>Iepared U>day to 
t>ff-er amem:lments - -technical amendments - "'tu -the ~ct ·to 

hopefully bring those positions into S,Yllc. 

MSEMBL'Y?9.N SCHOBER: Well. ~ understand -from vhll't JIJr. 

Xline bas indicate=. that n-e .is amenable to amendments. And, 

wiat "I would "S'uggest is 'tllrt -you ano your o-ffice and 1:he Ca1:dn0 

Control Commi,;sion speak wi"th Mr. lUine on that and .bring back 

your suggestions to us within the next 1:WD weeks. 1 would 

appreciate it. 
DIRECTOR PA'RRILLO: Wi 11 de. ~hank you. 

A-3567 is a mini-omnibus bill itself which contains 18 
amendments concerning the powers, duties, and employees of the 

·commission and Division. With 1:he exception o-f the amendment 

"to secti.mi S5 {d) (.l). ·'Wl:dt:h 1 will Discuss shortly. 1:be .Division 
suppartt; 1:his -enti.r-e -package m proposal,;. J: ~11 briefly 
filscuss the more significant of these measures and rely Dn our 

written comments £or the remainder. 

The amendmenti; 1:0 sections 'SB and 59 are intended to 

%,Slax certain absolute ethical restrictions imposed on clerical 
staff of the Commission and Division, as well as on consultants 

who contract with the agencies. r;e suppor-: these amendments as 

"tnl!Y -provide 1nore f'lexibility to the ret}Ulators in hirin13 
support staff and retaining expert services 'Without 

compromising any of the .ethical considerations necessary to 
preserve the integrity Di the Act. CDnsultants hired by the 
agencies would still be subject to the Ne~ Jersey Conflicts of 

Interest Law and the hiring of clerical staff previously 

affiliated with the industry would be determined on a 

case-by-case basis against the backdrop of whether a conflict 

exists either in appearance or in fact. 
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· ~he amendments to sectimi 64 111odify 1:he definitions of 

"qualified" and "disqualified" persons and expressly authorize 

the Commission tt> attach conditions to -any license. These 

changes simply i:anf1:>rm .. the ... t:as1no emruoi Act to ·"'l!rasant 
practices and judicial interpretations. 

The amendment to section 6'S 'WOU1ti -permi-t the 

Commission to issue a subpoena which compels a wit.ness to 

-testify under oath before the Di vi sicn in i t!i conduct of any 
investigation of £act finding mission. The ability of the 

Divisitm 1:0 obtain information -£rom third party witnesses who 

are neither applicants nor licensees under the Act is essential 

to the thorough examination and investigation of the industry. 

The present practice, limited to compelling witnesses testimony 

before a commissioner or hearing 0£.f icer, unduly encumbers the 

investigative process and creates the potential . £or bias and 
prejudgment in the adjudicative function. 

The amendment to section 89 permits application for a 

-t,eq,orary casino .key employee .license prior to the occurrence 

of an actual vacancy. 'This -provision will foster the 
continuation of efficient casino operations when a casino Jtey 

vacancy occurs or will occur in the near future. 

The proposed amendment to section 85(d)(l) would 
permi~ -persons, on the holding company level, w~c are- otherwise 

required to qualify, to occupy their positions and perform 
their functions while their qualifications are 1>ending 

investigation by the Division and review by the Cetmnission. 
Although this proposal was actually initiated by the Division, 

I believe now it would be more appropriate if this practice 
codified as a regulation rather than enacted in a statute. 

Since the Commission already has the authority to grant 

permission .£or the qualifier to act during the entity's license 

term and in fact does so on a routine basis, a regulation 

should be promulgated embodying present administrative 

practice. In other words, we will work with the Commission 

and I 
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rmder.stam from Commission .staff that ve are a11 inc1l:Ded to 

come 1JP with J.anguage in a z-equlation rather than in a statute 
which would .a>oil.17 j:hi,s practice. 2t w.ou1a .be .a .101: ..less 

cnmbersmne. 
lln:h TeSpect "t1> A-~B. -that l>il1 proposes aevera'l 

mnenmnents tD 1:he Casino Cmrt:rol Act :in -the area o£ 1icensing 
and gaming equipment. The Division supports A-35t;8 in its 
entirety. -i will highlight the more signliii:lmt ~ -these nine 
measures and will zely on Dllr writtSll comments £or the rest. 

Perhaps the lDDst i1nportant o.f "'these .changes involves 
amendmeDt.s to sections 9.2 and 104 of the Act concerning the 
licensing of casino 11ervice indunries and regulatory 

monitori11g of -the trontractual. zelaticnsbips entered i.nto 

.between these enterprises and .casino hotels. Presently. the 
casino Control Act contains a major ·.jurisdictional -voi1' as 
L:oncerns companies involved with casino hotel projects in their 
_pxe-opelling., pre-licensed phases as well as companies doing 
business .iD.directl7 ldth. lnrt .rm 1:he premises m • .a linens'Hl 
1ax:ility. . 'E:q>e:ri.mice _has ilmicatei:l tha1: some m these 

c.oq,anies., identified as on-site subt:ontractors on construction 

prDjects carrien out .by bath applicants mid casino .licensees, 
llave connectitms or associations with organized criminal 
-elements. In all -tbes~ stages of -cperaticn. large amounts of 
JD0ney change hands. !r.he integrity of the casino industry is 
a£fected no less by ttansact ions occurring prior to 'the opening 
1>f a casino's dom- or involving subcontractors dealing 
indirectl.y with a casino licensee than by 1:rausactions 

Dccurring after a casino's opening or which occur directly with 
a licensed facility. 

Accordingly, the Division supports this amendment to 
section 92 which expands regulatory jurisdiction to include the 
investigation and licensing of service industries that do 
business indirectly and on the premises of a licensed £acllity, 
and those prOTiding goods and services to a proposed casino 
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hotel prior to opening. ~s would allow detailed ..review .and 
qualification of companies involved during the construction 

phase t>f a ~asint> -project -and thereafter, nurillg any expansion 

er renovation .c£ • l:icensed- l)Jlgoing concern. 0£ course. as 
the .amendment to section 104 makes ~lea.r. all casino applicants 
and 1icensees vould be requir~d to maintain records of 
agreements with the ancillary service vendors and ~ontractors 
£or discretitmary review by the regulatory agencies. 

Another significant .change effected by A-3658 is the 
proposed amendment to section ~2 which is designed to 
facilitate the removal of shareholders found disqualified after 
the corporate applicant has received plenary licensure. In the 

past, the regulatory agencies have had to litigate changes that 
mandatory divestiture o£ a shareholder may be deemed to 

constitute the loss cf a .. Iight" under certain circumstances. 

_ .Such divestiture1 however. is a cornerstone of the casino 
· Control Act and a crucial regulatory tool. 

To insure 'the prompt and effective use· D£ 'the 

ili-.estiture mechmriism · as originally -~ended, we believe, by 

the Legislature, A-3568 would require 'that the corporate 
charter or partnership agreement governing casino 1icensees JlDd 

theiT holding, intermediary and subsidiary companies expressly 
-provide that the stock, securities, or other interests of the 
corporation be made subject to redemption by the corporation to 
the extent necessary to prevent the loss of its casino 
license. Present law allows £or the inclusion of a similaT 
type of provision in the corporate by-laws but, when so 
incorporated, does not appear to be effective or operative by 
its own force. This amendment to section 82 would delete the 
bylaw option, create a self-executing right of redemption in 

the company's certificate of incorporation itself, and render 

this provision applicable to the holding, intermediary, and 

subsidiary companies of the casino licensee whether such 

companies exist in corporate form or as partnerships. 
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~ · -proposed ataellmnettt "to 9'Ctitm 93 deal~ 'With 

regulat.0IJ7 jllrisdictiDI1 tJVer casino J.abor unions and simpJ.y 

c.on:fnnns the 1.11ngua-ge of the Act to the 11. s. Supreme Court • s 
mciaian 111 lhDwD ,s. "Local s. (.l.M a.et .. 3179 (29'7-&)) -,,:h:b .. 

again. uphelii .%he Comroissian'• authority u jmpoae certain 
sanctions. including uivestitlme m · t:>ffii,e. mi -!ndividual 

misino .labor uniDll officers. . 
~·,.,. 

And finally. the 1l1lll!m!mem -u Bectiun 'l.3l. regardbig 
1:he interstat-e tt.ansportati01l llf gambling aevices. simply 
clarifies the ~auguage ~f "the Act: to 1nake ~t consistent with 

-tlle original legislative intent. The ef feet o.f 1:his amendment 
-¥.ould be t.o grant State law fmforcement officers exclusive 
jnrisdictiun over any 1:Jambling machine being transported in 

compliance with State statutes and regulations, but would 

-provide for t:tmcurrent 'Federal law en-forcement jurisdiction 

i,ver any Jievice ~ .is m v.iDlati.an m any State .law or 
regulation. 

~e m>rDerStmm m -%he J>ivisicn •s ~x:,gram 3.s .a:mtained 
±n ~~o mill 'is "inteided -to iespund "diT-ectly to problems 

:identified over "the ·years by .l.aw en£orcement .in -three 

prticular ar-eas Df I:Dllcern: namely junkets. caa;>l.immrtaries. 
and credit. Each of these -practices .had .been singled out by 

-qovermnent study -groups even before the passage of t:asino 

legislation as peculiarly sensitive and vulnerable to criminal 

.influences. and if Jll.lowed at Jll.l. in need of the strictest 
Tegulatory oveTiiight. bperience vith casino gaming over the 
pa-st mne years mm rmJ.y reinforced 1:hese .initial cmmerns and 

have heightened law enforcement's awa~eness that present 
controls are somewhat inadequate. The history of abusea in the 
areas of casino credit, complimentaries, and junkets have by 

now been well documented in a series of public hearings, 
administrative complaints, and criminal charges detailing the 

specific problems encountered and highlighting the need for 

remedial reform measures. The Division's proposals are 
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. 
designea to tighten %egul1rt0ry controls aver ttese practices 
and hope£u11y curtail systemic abuses. 

In the area of junkets, A-357D prop011es a statutory 
amendJnerrt: which VDUld require all ·jnnket ·:.agents u be. direct 
aqployees m a casino • .rather than .independent x:cntractors, as 
is presently the ~ase, and also requires them to be licensed to 
a higher standard of licensure - that of a casino key employee. 

Amendments to the Casino Control Act in 1980 end 1.983 

greatly £acilitated law enforcement investigations of the 
junket indll'rtry -and tti1J9erea an intensive State Police 
undercover -probe which revealed indications of criminal 
influence in Atlantic City's junket industry. and· lllso revealed 
that moneys were being diverted to unlicensed junket 

individuals. On September ,, . 1986, a Btate grand jury 

indictment was _returned· charging 17 J.ndividuals and 8 

• corporations with .being involved in an organized criminal 
conspiracy to run unlicensed junket excursions from 16 states, 
1m well as Bew Jersey, to Atlantic City casinos. 

~s indict.meat . as well at; tJther investi1311ticns of the 

junket indnstry by the Division helped expose present 
%egulatocy loopholes and llilderscore the need £or legislative 
change of the junket licensing system. !l'he proposed reform 
would thus require all junket agents to be direct employees of 

a .casino. and licensed to ~asino key employee standards. Jlo 
agent would be allowed to engage in contracts with independent 
'CDfflPBnies to generate casino patronage for his er her facility 
or to collect per head fees 1ram junket patrons, thus 
eliminating illegitimate sources of income for junket agents by 
placing them directly and solely under the authority of the 
casino licensee. Moreover, no junket agent would have 

authority over another, which would help reduce the opportunity 
for one agent to establish a network of control and extortion 
over others. Additionally, direct employment would ·allow 
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-i:asinDs tD exert an even 9reatm- control DVeT :their junket 

progxams and force them to .he ~ore .respml.Sihle and acCOJrnt•ble 
:for '1:heir junket operations. 

"918 JleCond m:ee 1'f 1:aform "'CanctttDS aa1Do 
1:Ulqplimentaries. a baJf m.J.linn .m>J.lar a year mmi-.imustry 

which to uate -remain1; -relatively 1ree t>f agency r-egulation . 

.Here too. the .J.aclt 0£ regulatinn .has :facil.itated a series o£ 

documented comp scams and abuses i'D'VDlving ill part JDanipulation 
m playex ratings .b.:y J.icensed cas.ino employees. ~ recent 
State grand jury junket indictment -referred to earlier, charged 
amtmg ether things, the use of casino employees ~o cverrate Dr 
1D.flate the value cz "play" 0£ junket patrons. thus .boosting 
payments to j'\lllket operators by allowin-g junket representatives 
to falsi£y the reports -they submit to casint>s to qetermine 

· 1:beir reimbun;ement. Another Division investi1Jation -uncovered 

a comp scam perpetrated by a pit clerk supervisor vho was 
creating £alse player ratings on 25 individuals £or whom over 

'$U,.D.D.O :n ccmg;,s wsrB issuea m:he%' problems associated •it:h 

-"tbe wnegu1:rted pt ov bid-en 1'f c01uplimentary services -concern tte 
type of .individuals who -are receiving these casino benefits and 

privileges. hi its Yeport :following Jleu.ings .i1rt1:> casino 
industry credit pYactices in 1983. the State Conmdssion of 
Investigation concluded that en too 
elements. including orgsnized crime 
were encouraged U> gamble .by the 
lavish compli-mentary services. " 

!l'his problem is compounded 

many occasions r crilnil11ll 

members and associates. 
"fawning di s.bursemen:t .af. 

by 1:be lack of m!equate 

dt>cmnentation on cage disbm:sements. In many instances of 
iarge cage disbursements, receipts are not used to justify the 

amount expended, making it difficult if not impossible for 
regulators to determine whether the cash comp is just that or a 
settlement of an account, in violation of regulatory 

requirements . 
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:ID 1ight 0£ 1:he 1ack 0£ -regulation and resultant 
abuses in the area Df casino "giveaways ... the Division supports 

A-357D whit:h would ~imit the issuance o£ complimentary services 
"tD 1m-Stte --roam. -£00d. and beve-rege and enteruixnen+;; 
-transportation; mm i>us coupon type ·programs. Other than -the 

provision o£ coin or tokens -associatea with strictly regulated 

bus coupon programs and the .reimbursement of transportation 
expenses actually incurred and fully documented. cash 
complimentaries would he prohibited. 

The £inal aspect 0'f ~-35,0 deals 'With casino credit 
and proposes replacing the present system with a check cashing 
system within veri£ied credit limits which .·would -require that 
checks .be deposited within 2 business days of issuance. 

~is .recomnendatit>ns was actually £irst made by -the 

Bew Jersey State Commission 0£ Investigation and the Governor's 

Sta££ J?olicy Group on Casino Gaming when the Legislature wais 

· £irst considering the enactment o£ the Casino Control Act. 

~em; tt> say. while the Leg.isJ..atnr-e adopt-ed several aspects 
Df -theise groups· proposals. it did not follow the 

.recommendations that checks cashed to enable a person to engage 

in gaming activity be deposited by a casim> v.ithin two business 
days 0£ issuance. Bather. presently a New Jersey casino has 

the option of withholding deposit of a patron's checks for as 

long as 90 banking days. This "hold period" effectively 
constitutes a four month interest free loan and has resulted in 
the overextension of credit to persons unable to pay the 
incurred debt. the facilitation of· compulsive gambling 
activity, forgeries, check-kiting schemes, embezzlements and 
the misuse of corporate funds. 

While new credit regulations have been promulgated to 

remedy several of these problems, they have not addressed all 

forms of credit abuse. The ability of a patron to gamble on 

credit that does not require repayment for four months has 

fueled, in our opinion, the problem of compulsive gambling in 
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Hew Jersey. Allmmt a 'decade m i:asino eredit . .xperience has 
demonstrated "the 'Wisdom 0£ 11- system o£ · dleck casbing vithi.n 

-verified lilnits and a ne._pos:it reguiremem: wit:h:ill -t:wc business 

tla_ys -m :issuance. 
Kr. Dlai1:'llllm., -members 1>f ~ COmdttee., -that amcl.1Jdes 

,ny -pr-epared comments on the £ul1 package of reform measures. l 

vrmld .be glad to e:1tertaiD .cry questinns the CoJDmjttee aay )M.ve . . ::. __ 

at this point, DT come hack at some later point designated by 

1:he Cba i rman AIJld £.all.ow-up mi .sev-eral issues we dirmed taday. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Well. l appreciate your 
-testimony in detail D1l the dif'fm-ent bills as to the position 

o£ the DGE. And. we' re certainl_y going to -extend -the 

invitation for · you · to come l>ack. also, as the· testimony 

proceeds. 
'Let me -ask , no -zny -· u'f the · ,nemben; · of -the Committee 

hllVe 1mY ~esticns for Mr. 'Pa-rrillo? Er. Biley? 

ASSEMBLYMAN R!LEY: 'Through you, Mr. Chairman. You 
~ -em-lier,, ~ .believe. ~ ymi llisclose ~ 'h 
yOUT investigation to "the Casino Control Cmmni11sion. "111 ~at 
right? 

DlBEC!'OR PADILLO: Yeah. ~ut you ilave ti> mulerstlmd 
the nature of the question that was Asked. The difference 
between disclosure on a temporary ~asino lic-ense and ditn:losur~ 
on a plenary casino licentse. When a-

~ R II:F:Y ~ .i '.m m,rz.y,, ~ came .in lit %he &z;y 

end--
DlRECiUR PARRILLO-: Yeah. 'The difference, Avsembl:yman 

Riley, is that when we're asked to input into the decision 
whether to grant a temporary license, we are in the ·111iddle,, 
obviously, of an investigation. Many times we will give the 
Commission a summary report and a recommendation, either yes or 

no, on the tempo:rary bid. Because, to give a full and c01:11Plete 
detailing of all the investigation has uncovered to date may 
very well jeopardize the final aspects of the investigation -
compromise some of the information. 
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When -it comes 1:i1ne £or 'l)lenary "licensure. 11: is the 

_ .legii;lative practice to prepare a full comprehensive _report. 
which triggers i hearing • .at which time the aRplicant presents 
llis testimony ana ·tte 'l>ivisimi presents -theirs. 

ASSEP.lBL"'DJAN lULn: Well, obviously "then. in . 'the 
4temporary licensing bill. you would like 1:0 see. 'I presume, 

some type of amendment -m it. Would you at. -~ •- ~i
consider- As you know, Jlisclosure is a very uear and dear 
tbin.g to .1118._ and your - -:-the .J>SE'.s -stonewalling o£ diacloaure 
£or the last years has been a point of contention, as you know, 
between us. Would you be willing to cons id~ some type of 

discl.osure, even categorization. disclosure, regarding license 
applications - I'm talking about not the casinos themselves, 

but the employees ~ _ iu regards tc 1:he same thing? · . You __ 

understand what I'm saying? It's like. would you be willing to 
. consider in those amendments something where you would go in to 

__ at least tell the people al',Plying £or licenses something about 

vher-e yx,u 're spending -their money. rat.her than just i;ending 
them a bill for- Casino applicants- One licensed key 

employee application fee $25,000 - something that as you know# 

I £ind to be absolutely reprehensible. 

DIRECTOR PARRILLO: Yeah, I understand that. I 

llllderstand what the Assemblyman is saying: I only wished that 
you had been present when I had briefed members of this 

CODIDittee as well as 01:her cnmm:it:tees on the operatian of the 
Division. You had chosen to miss those two occasions. But in 
any event, you would have learned the practice -- our practice 

is to report through written and verbal communications 

through the Commission and the applicant as well on all of our 

findings to date on the investigation. So, no I would not 

oppose--
ASSEMBLYMAN RILEY: It's a shame you worked so hard to 

have A-344 last year vetoed. In fact, it seems contradictory 

to me, but-
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l):.IREC7DR. PAnlU,O: :t would ·~ot oppose ·the 

Assemblyman· .s ~anguage. because "tha:J: wouli1 mu.y codify present 

admilliEttative l)ractice. 
lJ.BSPXBLDmll . rm: 1mt vould -ycu he ~ · ·£avor ·1:>f 

--t:elll'll-g applicants how you•y,e spending thmT nmey. at .least h 
some type of -categories'? 

l>DmCTOR l?.AmULLO; ~ l:Jelieve we do so already. 

ASSEMBLYMAN :RILEY: Jlo. I'ni talking about giving 

%ea117 lDOre i::omplete ms.closm:e .m wllere their my j,J; spent .. 

l)lXECTOR PAmULLO: Again, l '11 live with my 

cammenu. ~ thi.Dlt 1:hat they i::ouln .be justi£1ed l>y present 

practice-
. ASSEMBLYl'IAN 1l!LEY: 'Thank ~ou. 

ASSEMBLYDN SCHUBER: There was an i.?mer tension I vas 
talking about before between these-- (laughter) Are there any 

uther llllestions? (negative .response) 

Director l>arrillo. let me ask you this en the credit 

1ssue.. 'l 4ti:>i:nk '.t:hat ~ m--e same Ym1 iDDw, l: Thi:nk ._3578 
is a bill that has -great ramificatitms f OT the in'dllStry in the 

-city. and ~ just want -to explore every aspect 0.f that be.f or-e we 

90 too lll1lcll :further vitil it. 
!I'.he junketing aspect., l .know. has been written up 

~ite a bit. And, I know the ·comps i-i; an uea that ~ don't 

really think are -regulated at all, t;rUite fTankly. imt, on the 

m:edit issue - and i .appr-eciate .chairman Read's discussion 
that approximately 16\ of the gross revenues comes from credit 
- is the two nay check ca-shing ~roposal - and l know the SCI 
bad had this at some point in time-- ls that a realistic 
amount 0£ time for that type m -pn:,cedure on it? 

DIRECTOR PARRILLO: Chairman, let me answer it this 

way. It's only realistic if you assume that people will be 

gambling mi current funds. If those funds that they're 
gambling with is money in the bank, from the patron's point of 

view1 then twc days is .normal business practice. It will not 
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.inter:fere with -the leve:J. of i:redit p111}'. ~£. bowever. --that•• a 

wrong assumptiml. and that is. that 1DOst peo_ple - or a good 

Eajcrity; a significant 'Dllmber 0£ -the patron,; - who are 

obta:i»iDg t:redi't .r-e 1Jmnbl:i:ng . 'DD £mms --ttat they chm •t have, 

than I think · it would. Then "this proposal 'W0uld seriously 
change the nature 0£ credit play in the industry. 

-~e .guestion as to whether i>r not patrons sbould be 
1J111DbliDg vi th ,::urrent :funds or with £unds that ~ey hope to 
obtain u the Dea.r futur-94 . is zeally & question_ that .I•• .not 
addressing. ..rhat 's a significant policy that I -think our 

proposal .has put £orth .be:f ore this COD1Dittee to sort of respond 
to. And we'd welcome, obviously. the industry's viewpoint . .I 

think the industry viewpoint here. is very important. 

But. J: 'th:ink tbe ·Division's view is that the 99-day 

J)eriod, the almost four montb-

ASSEMBLYl'mN SCHUBER: Is too lung. 

DlRECTOR PARRILLO: -interest-:free loan period has 

mi1y fueled -the problem o£ ~ulsive gambling and other 

abuses. Whether -the two-day answer is the best Tesponse, OT 

whether somethin,g in . .between, I think would have to await a 
.fu1l exposition of the issue. 

ASSEMBLYMAN tiCHOBER: What about the heavy utilization 

right now of the -- they may not be brand new - machines where 
you plug your credit ~ard in now and obtain the instant use of 
cash? ~ me-- Well, .in any event, what are your thoughts with 

regard to that'? 
DIRECTOR 'PARRILLO: Again. you know there's different 

ways- The market and the industry practice will obviously 
change to accommodate whatever, you know, there is in the way 

of acc0111nodating patrons and their desire to play. I think the 

questions we all have to answer is how far that accommodation 

will go, and are we satisfied with the present law, and are we 

going to require anything further? Now, we already have in 

effect since April of '86 extensive credit regs, which I 
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beli~e - aJ.though ·-ttte jury's niJ.J. mrt on that - ·1: believe 

have the potential to clear up a 1vt D£ -the 11buses ve 've - a 
.l.Dt of the la.., enforcement concerns we 've had .in 1:.he past, BUch 

u walking with t:hi;,s and check-.kiti.ng, and lllimise 1:2£ -cmpor8te 
1unds. -·~ 

l guess -the ,nore sncia1 i-ssue that the -regs 'heven '1: 

addressed - and :r guess what we' re .proposiuj Jier-e - =1.w 1:he 
:interplay of credit and the problem of compulsive gambling. 
And ve think ~ %he p-esent piriod of time certainly do•• •t 
encourage any remedying of that situation. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: Well, your TUles and -regs 

obviousl~ now do not prohibit ~he · utilization 0£ these_ zead_y 
machines for the ~lugging in of · your credit card for cash, :r 

_ suppose. 

DIRECTOR J>ARRTLLO: . .,-hat's right. It almost 

. o_perates- niat business 'Operates as any other business would. 
ASSEMBLYMAN SCHUBER: You know, :r have to look at it 

ii1D1:e carmully v.ith Tegarn to 1:he -tvD-day Y1Ue. l: 1191'4!1! vitb 
you that the 90-day rule is much too great. But. :t was a 

little bit 1:oncerned with regard to the readiness of cash on 

credit ends which is obviously 'tlloney "that -the Dllividual. 
doesn't .have for the most part anyway, on a- ln any event, 

"that l think may very well be fflore of a policy issue thlln it i~ 
of a law enfoTcernent is-sue, as far as that goes. 

Again, .I would repeat 111.1 suggestion to you to sit down 

with Assemblyman Kline with regard to his bill and work out 
your amendments. Any other - Director -- suggestions for 
amendments you have we would appreciate receiving them over the 
next two weeks so that we can take them into account es we go 

section by section of the bills in more detail in the next 
couple of meetings. 

And, are there any other last questions for the 
Director? If not, then l will thank you very much for your 

cooperation, and we look forward to seeing you again in our 
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£urtllm tlelibel'."ations tm this as ve work -to put tilis package 
out. 'Thank you very much. 

l>IlIBCI'OR RAmi.ILLO~ Thank you J::hainnan. .and the 

. C'amrn i ttee .. 

ABSEfflBL'DJAN ECHDBER: At 1:his ~. this v.ill conclude 

~hi~ hearing on 1:his set af bills. ~ese bills will be up 

again on the next Committee .heaTing, which l believe -1111:>e 
February the 2nd4 vhich wilJ. probably be in Atlantic ~1;]'-~ 
anticipate there will probably be one 1D0re hearing after that, 
at which time we hope to -be in a position to make a 1D0'9'8 with 
regard to this ~et D.f l>ills. And, I tbint at our next hearing 

we will be hearing from the industry. 

With that .l will .conclude this heari't11J.. nank you. 

(BEUDJ9 OOIICUIDED) 
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